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Good voter turnout expected Monday 
, ' ' 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News StalTWriter 

The eight candidates for the two Cour-year terms on 
the Clarkston Board of Education are: Karen E. Foyteck, ' 
Thomas L. Howard, Sheila J. Hughes, John H. 
Needham, Thomas Sokolnicki, Dwight Spiker, Paul Van 

Klaveren and Robert Wyatt. Needham is currently on the 
school board. The other current memberwhose term will 
expire is Thomas Bills. He is not seeking re-election. 

,If absentee ballots are any indication, there will be 
a good voter turnout for the June 13 school election in 
Clarkston. 

According to Independence Township D~puty 
Clerk Rosemary Howey, 140 absentee ballots had been 
taken outby Friday, June 3. 

. "For a school election, that is quite a bit," she said. 
Voters who are unable to vote in person on election 

day can still get an absentee ballot at the Independence 
TownshiP. Hall. They can get a ballot by phone by 
requesting that an application for an absentee ballot be . 
sent (which must be 'signed and returned). Or, they ~ 
appear at the township hall to request a ballot. 

Absentee ballots must be picked up in person, and 
will be availableuntil}qp~ 11. As Witli1i'nyelection, the· 
Indepen<le~ce Township Hall will be open between t~e 
'p6\:il's' of 9 a.m. and 2. p.m. the Saturday befor~ the 
election, but ballots must be returned no later than 
Monday, June 13, before the polls close. 

The polls will be open on Monday,June 13, from 7 
a,m..toS,p.m., when voters will decide the fate of a 5.5 mill 
taXinCrea~ePd a $5.2 million bond issue, as well as elect 
two school board members·from .a fie)d of eight candi
dates. Also on the ballot are 13 candid.ates for two posts 
as Oakland Community College trustee. 

'Clarkston school district residents who reside in 
Independence Township will vote at their usual precints. 
School district resideds who reside in Springfield and 
White Lake townshifs will vote at Andersonville Ele
rpentary School. Those in Water Cord Township will vote 
at Clarkston High School, Precint 4. 

"There is a tremendous amount of citizen eCfort 
(involved in this election) in an !lttempt to bring the issues 
Qut," said Clarkston Superintendent Milford Mason. 
"Everyone has done a super job in creating awareness of 
the need. I hope for the saKe of children and the welfare 
of the schools that it will be a positive effort." 

The 5.5-mill increase is for operating purposes at 

ONE EYE GIVES a better view to Matt Bemls
ter, a kindergartner at work creating a 
wooden structure at one of 15 stations 

during outdoor classroom day at Clarkston 
Elementary. More photos are on Page t;;4. 
(PhotO. by Julie Campe) 

Clarkston schools. The bond issue is a request Cor 
permission to borrow $5,200,000 for repairs to school 
~uildings. (See stories on Page 2.) 

. . - . 

Stuart blasts fellow officials 
Candidates on cable BY JULIE CAMPE 
: Voters in Independence Township and Clarkston News StalTWriter 
\ClarkstQn who have cable-TV can tune in Channel :65 Friday, June 10, at 6 p.m. and watch the Clark- ACter eight years of serving as one offour Independ-
\ston School Board Candidates. Forum that took ence Township trustees, Dale Stuart has decided to call 

, 'place last week. . ,it quits. 
I The eight candidates vying on the June .13 ",Frankly, I'm tired of being the otily board member 
ballot for the two four-year terms answered ques- concernt(d about spending," said Stuart, using the word 
~ons from audience members during the forum "frustrating" to describe his last four-year term. 
:;ponsoredby the League of Women Voters ofthe "By what I could tell from the information in the 
'Clarkston area (LMV-C).· community, it didn't look. like any full-time official was 

I" .~It just worked out extremely well. We were going, to be'running opposed .... I could not see that there 
very pleased," said Betty Sans, LMV -C voter serv- would b~, any majoritnpr .. ovem,ent. 
ice coordinator with Patrici~ Rowe. ' . < , ~ 

':" .. ,'/nt, .... " , u 1". i'i'i' watch the program will be armed " ,', ~:;r.his board, p~rticularly under the administration 
Wit'Ii~1)ett~~.rknnwledge,she said. CCIt givesfheni a ' ,0fr~~~~Qn~k, has_sl?~f,t ~o~e¥J9,9,lishly"'''!his full~time 

~ 'iD.fo'ril1edvpters/(and)I'W;:8~\t~Jthe "ad~nlS!ratlOn has;{~,~«to run t~~ to.wnshlP without the 
, , . to expresS tlielr'\lieVv-' ': J)pjlt,~;j.:" \\,"':.c.U."~l.' "'", ',j(r.'§, 

,', .'.i'I" • ",t,,'c., '...:;,.d ,~.::.,~B. tit_~.~~f'e.CWi1l~.,,'Ul1w;,.,m~trers don't seeJ!1: «i9P,-

.. 
~~~~~~~"'~~"'~.,~. "~;." ~~.' c~rne4,.:~~u. . .Iii· '" . . '. . '.' . ., .............................. - ...... - .... ----_. 

"I don't know ifit's apathy or what it is. There just' 
needs to be more fiscal restraint in the community," he 
said., 

Since'the Cull-time officials are running unopposed, 
that gi~e~ them a messag~ to continue running the 
townshIp In the same way, he said. 

"There's no reason for them to have restraint 
anymore. I'm concerned about the community, but I 
can't do it alone .... I have run befq(e because I felt my 
presence on the board might slow this down." 

Giving~xamples of areas in need of improvement, 
Stua~'t cited past wage increases whep data-supporting an 
increase either wasn't a~ai(able or went unheeded, apd 
when bid procedures were violated possibly leading to . 
higher costs or to being Unfair to busin,ess people.. '. 

"It waS not an ~asydecision (to quit) .... Ijustma4e ' 
up my mind it wasnotwprth my time to dq.tliilit'he said. -
.... Stua~tpl~ns toC9p.t~nue mth!tis Watetford TR.WP,~ 
ShlJ? ~a\V,:.,.~~~tl~eaD(l' ml~t· consider ret~rning toiltJie . 
political arena In the future, he said. .' " 



eql1all7.e<l1 yallualiQll1 t.i t>.1 :a.lperi,.od of3 yCJlf,S, 1989 and 
to'pr()vide additional funds for operating pur

pOses?" . 
. . For altomeowner with propertyassess~dat$SO,OOO 

(whichw()uidbe a home with :avalue,ofa~ou($~OO,OOo~ 
because the. assessed value is one-halfthe market value), 
the 5.s mUlSwoulMaise the annuat'taxbill by $275, or 75 
cents a day, . , 

. • If that sam~ ho~eowner qualifies·. for state and 
fe4eral i~oolne:.tax credits (as over half of Michigan 
families do),Jhe net costwpuld be less. For instance, if 
the income (or the above homeowner, is $68,500 or less, 
the cost of tbe taX increase after state relief and federal 
deductions would l!e' between ,$33 and $77 per year. 

. If the millage passes, the school district would adopt 
Plan,lJ, which restores programs,ands~affDlembers to 
the 1986~87 level. This would. mean reinstat.ement of 
approximately 35 teaching staff members and about a 

Ico.~o.s ] 
. The Clarkst6n -:.i~ior Hf~ School honor roll 

; should have ,included the folloWing names: ninth grade, 
Shannon Wiltse; seventh grade, Jill Studebaker' sixth 
grade, Nicholas Bielak. . . , 

*.* 
The cutline beneath a Memorial Day Parade pic

tUre on Page 19 in last week's ·edition sh()uld have 
identified,ihemarcher,s ~ m_embers of Camp. Fire. , 

. .--~' 
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Bond issue sought 
for schooirepairs' 

If the $5.2 million bpnd issue is approved in.the 
Clarkston school election, money will be used to CoYer 
safety co~e violations and major maintenance J1eeds in . 
~he district, including major roofrepairs in;~verY build
mg. 

On the ballot, the bond iS,sue will re~d: 

"Shall Clarkston CoiDmunity Schools, Oakland 
County, Michigan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Five 
Million Two Hundred Thousand Do~ars,,($5,200,OOO) 
and issue its general obligation unlimitea tax bonds 
therefor, for the purpose of partially, remodeling, par
tially re-equipping and improving existing school facili
ties and their sites?" 

The bond would be repaid over 16 years. The rate 
for taxpayers' the first year would be' about 1/2 mill 
because it covers a portion of the year. The first-year C0st 
for a homeowner with a $50,000 assessed valuation 
would be $25. In subsequentyear~~ the rate is not 
expected to exceed .93 mill. For the same ltomeowner, 
the ~nnual cost would, then be $46.50 or less . 
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", BY PAT YOUNG,; 
C~~q,1J1~~;,·$.~W';te~ ~-, . ~ 

Duriif':a:di&iiii 'l~l,d1l'eUad."aeClar~toii High 

schOO,l,';~~~ltits,: st~pp~~~; 9vet:Q~~~~ts baci(stage that 
were'catcliilig~iRS:'(~phfl~~~,g;pipes. ,.:.. '.' ... ,' 

When it r3iiis'iitiS'notlmoommbn-atCHSandother 
,.. "'. ' ,'"'" .. " " '" '.' .'.' 

Clarkstbii schools for'Studentsto'~cUmnavigate buck- ' 
ets in'halis''and''d8sSi'ooms';du~,t() Je,akingroofs.' " 

,It is' 81soilotiliDcOmmonfor'Studeiitsto share desks . 
and bo(Sks'ul~ver~owdedclassrQOms. orto stand ,in line 
for hoUrs tos~ean' bverwor~ed counselor, according (0 
seven CHSshidents whocalled·apressconference to let 

j. -",'"., • • 

, I 

ttl t.houghl' it was wonderful 
when· I c~me hetefro,m a 
smaller school lind had all the 
edracurricular activities. 'It is" 
very diScouragi'ng to 'think it 
wi.ll~~ taken awaya.gain. " 

, Marie Powell 

, thepubli~knoJ why the u~mmg school tlectlon is so 

import.aptto their futures and the futures of all CllU'kston 
studentS~' . , , ' 

On~Jpne 13~',voters in the Clarkston school district 
will deei.Ci,e;the rate)ofa~~;p'jUincrease that will bring 
Clarkston Schools back to fQl1days, smaller classes and 
a good range ofac:.adeJJlicand extra-curricular offerings. 

Voters ,~a1so~; , . '"the fa~e-of a SS.2 million 
, most ofWhi 'ecessaryjustto cover safety 

viollatic)DS and make ne~ repairs qtaging 
roof repairs at virtually every scbool in 

who :faced the' press last 
eQ\~I:S' of "D-Bug" (Drc.BtJrek's 
fOl:me~d' after a leadership ~nfer-

ence Principal Dr. Robert Burek led last 
August), members of cas Student Council, honor roll 
students and young adults who were are active in the 
, tWI1age camp~gn. 

They spoke not for any particular special interest 
group, but of the plight of all students in ClarkSton. 

":';:oreign.1anguageclasseshave a lot more students, 
<the interest, ~ up," said'Brian Rigonan. "Now, with the 
reduction in teachers and increase in class size, classes 
are too big for teachers to help individual students." 

It is hard to hear, and hard to learn, he said. 
"People are sharing books," added Jim Hut-

tenlocher. ' 
Another student, Marie Powell, said, "My French 

class has 35 people. It takes 10to 15 minutes just to pass 
back papers." 

"And in history, which is a required class, three 
people did not have desks at the beginning (of the 
seme&ter)," added Kevin Ortwine. 

Kirsten Kuehl pointed out that counselors have 400 

students each. "If the millage doesn't pass, there will be 
800studentsper counselor, which will make it impossible 

to see one," sne said. 
"If the millage doesn't pass, their main job will be 

scheduling," added Huttenlocher. 
"Aud if the millage doesn't pass, wc'are going to a 

five-hour -day," pointed out Jami Lerner. She' said it 
wouldn't be a JDatter of which elective to take, but how 

to schedule all the reqUired classes. ".' ' .. ' 
"It will hurt oui college preparatioo," added Pow

ell.' 
And what will aIs'{> hurqheir C()lleg~ prep, Kuehl 

note~~ ~ttlie~ sChool c:OuldlQ$e itsNorth Central 
accreditation. But, if the millage " p8SSeS; ,she added, 
ad~anCed placement classes are plmm:e4, foithe curricu-
IUJil. ' ' 

.f "Marie andlboth niovedhCre atthe same time and 

onb~ofthereas.ons was a gOQd . ..' . .,," 

RAHI RAHI; CH,S,cll1eeirleclders;11 
'-VOte:yes" IntheJune 1 . . . . 
klc~¥C;ff;raIlV'ln May. In the f .... lrial'lP.ft'Il •• rI 

eVelytJiingw""vegain~" saidHutte~~~r~ --, 
And when you 10se'dramaor~Qiusi~~'YQu cut out a 

full range.ofki(js" at the high school, Kuehl,said. 
"We11 have-teachers teaching minors they haven't 

taught in years because of swit~g teachers around," 
Rigonan added; 

"You lose student council and all the activities it 
sponsor~" Davis said. .• 

. "I think the school spirit will go down immensely," 
Kuehl ,added. ' 

But it wasn't just athletics, extracurricular activities, 
or college prep academics that the students were con
cerned with. Huttenlocher noted that with oJily a five
hour day and 21 credits needed to graduate, it would not 
leave any slack for students who might fail a class or want 
to drop a class that didn't work out. 

"You need every single credit you can take just to 
graduate," he said. "If you failed a class, you would have 
to go to summer school." 

On the bond issue, the students described "cracks 
and drafts and leaking roofs" in deteriorating buildings. 

No matter how good the education, Lerner said, 
building conditions like this~take away from it. 

To those who would vote no in the upcoming 
election, the studelJts say, think twice, even if they don't 

KtiStjj.t:li(r~1a.,CI· JulJe Irish. Clarkston 
swdenwilfat"'layecl.,an active role In su~-
porting the millage ~Iectlon. " 

1l;i:Ci)PlV. but we're the future leaders," 

"Edh(:ati1on"'is. the cornerstone," Rigonan added. 
'hewDlolecoJnmluDiity1will. sul[fer'if(the:miUa~te) doesn't 

pass." , , 
School funding is a statewide problem, they all said, 

and people should' contact their state legislators to let 
them know their dissatisfaction with the system the way 
it is. 

"People hear rumors, but don't know the facts," 
Powell said. 

What people don't know is what they, the students, 
experience every day because of the budget crunch. 

"The millage is basically for the kids and the kids 
need it," Rigonan said. 

Will it pass? Rigonan said, "If (people) get the 
straight facts, I can't see how it won't." 

"When it didn't pass before, only 36 percent of the 
yes voters showed up and it only lost by 239 v~tes," 

Ortwine said. So his message, and the message of all 
seven students at the prf?ss conference last Wednesday 
was: "Get out and vote." 

"It doesn't just affect education," Lerner added. "It 
affects the overall quality of life." 

,Ronk part of group . studying $25 fee 
A proposed S2Svehicle registration fee wouldbring ing them into townships if voters approve the fee. 

revenue for road improvements back to the communities All the money from fees charged for registration of 

of origin if approved by voters in the AUg.. 2 primary Independence TOwnship vehicles would return to the 

election. -township, less an undetermined administration fee of 

Independence Town~hip Supervisor Frank Ronk is about 3 or 4 percent, he·said. 

one of eight offici~c~o~en ~y their peers to work with While he. has ~o estimates of the expected r~venue 

the Oakland County' Road' Commission to deter.mine for Indepepdence Township, ~onk said the money could 

h?w m~ch revenue wourd be generated in each commu- be'us~d :fortownsh1pwide chlO'riding (without resident 

ruty., '. , con~ljutioD,s) ,o~, tJt,e paVing of~!?me main roa~s. The 

. pp~i§le'p.~c;~ w()\il~ be ption~1Ud ~y !()WDshlp ?(fi-

Ronk is one of four supervisQfs select~ by th~; / clalS ~1)d offT~ats fromJlie ro~d"conimlSsJon, he saId . 

,Oakl~dCountyAssociationofToWnsJtipSupervisotst4,~ . R611k"said.,:be-isUnsurehowvoters win act on the 

study the proposal, approved by the Oakland Coiiilty! issue'beeauge~,whileit,woutd'benefitmorerural toWn-

Road C!lmm~ion ~arlier this ye.ar. Four city managf?tf ·/ ships with lots hr grav~t roads such as Independence, 

~~re ,selected by the Oakland -City Management Ado-. , , .reSi~€}llt:i are not 'in favor' of paying more mOlJey..:~ . 
clationl ,,,~, ,"" ,'''"' .' ,,,... "L ..Ia h ' . ., d ~ h .' h ',,,", 

"~tl~ Ii- ,"<' • "d" .'. ' Our'~o~~ e1~',~fe own ~o t. e P?1Dt w ere,!f~ 

. ; p;Jl~ task~,I~ <li0 S~9~~~~ time .becapse the. need some) Rin~ of supplemental fundmg,'~ ~I?, SatU~~ 

~~;~r.~!wY of ~tate (if:- lPnt~S:'~$fly'regtstratlons by, "Most of the peopt~Mbundheresay if w~4~n do tmk , 
,tt'lWllSmpS sald,D'£lnko,ac1, lnatnevwonM "t-atf" . ·thrlt; "'<11" 'fi' .)". .., ~ 

< • ~ .... ~;,:~ •• ' , r~":t1rnV7i1·." ~"\f~~·7t':"q~,~."f r' f'r-1t'1.ttr''j:IT./~'! ", ~ ,t. t-",I!Ii..~ ... ~ .. ~.P a·~~" age.: ~e.· --::~ " ~.~ . 

",'.'... ;' <',i";n:r;'· '::. ",.:""i ';"'\IW'~" '~lViilW\;';\l<" 'i~ti"!11t c" :,-r.~~ - 'JJ1t Il" "11 

11.';, ,~, ,'"';J~'d tJ',f.f~}~.>\·. Yi,~jI71W1;':-t.... 1"" ~~'il'l.·~ .'t9-~~~ ~rj/!<· .~. ' .... 

-' • I; r , 4' 

''',' . 
':... 



. ~bther 
~ttdrl'; 
. or r~;', ' . 

. ·:;phy~icalt.'ltriesS, '. .'; " 
"~~~~~,Ii~;!l:~~~~¥9j~" '" , ... PEr s.o~a~~oDsjUst . 
~IJ1,~"tQ,~'rn';)VJt~9Mtl\;~~ ... ;.; ".' . J. I' . '.' .' 

.' '4 " :: iT~esi~~cc;'~t(~im;l~t~i:{~Anh~~~~d:"~~h~ 
.f'·., : .afret,:}b~~ti:oub.Jr~J'¢ilttm1g;~,4Iw~,sh~mattb~~d. 

, ;(,~. ':/BufarteJ'ill'wasbver~e!felt~4gteat;·!-Micbaelsaid. 
. "It'salhvoftb it:'" . '. 

[Ht~unf1ihhle· " . < ,; ." ".:. ", '..... " .~,.' . ,.. ••. ':. '. . 

"~:~~::~=a~~f~I~~,~~~; . ,! The Ita-year-old Whipple S40resDriv~·re$ident Ie wqd(s40bo.ur~a~eekattbe~parQn'a~,4itlontof..usbing 
. his finlll;)',e~r ,ili~igb sc;.b90t.JI~~$'~,~~s.~,~~neyto pay 

, fors~hooht O~lda"d:lhllv~r~I!;Y~,Rg~hestertwherehe 
plans to study jour:lla1!sm,oJ: advertiSj~g .. ~xt'faJl. 

. said. ..... ...:, '.' . '. " 
',: ~n his:twoyears ofUfegu~d~~l?w!lS,thetirstn~-. 

droWninghewasinvolve~hvitb. ' , :/ ,t,,:' .' ." 
.. ~'That was the fast~ltance I had tQ'go'~ ~~'Wllter 

all weekend. It was hot. The.water wasoold,but t never 
felt it~"be 'said, and hewasrelieve~wbeti jt'~~1o,:er. 

'. ,)'1 never really knew how I w~goingtQtea,Cl\when . 
sqmelhing came up," he .said. "To.me it was-perfect, The 

; , H~ likes .. snow,.skiing,"waterskiin& .' flSbingand 
guitar, hut he ~speciatly.;Ii~~s s~ll1illg;; _. 

"I've lived on tbe lake all mylife~lwas borq;in the 
water~" he said. "My mom saidmyfast swimminglesson 
'was at 18 months~" '. ":". 

Wait-and-isee,agendafor board 
I' The~ual budget hearing for Clatkstqn Co~~u~ , 
:mtySchools IS scheduled fOr 7 p.rni Monday, 1,une 13,Just , 
,prior to t~e board of .educatio!lls regularly scheduled i 

rneet~at~e~dlD~istrativeoC.ti~s,6389 Clarkston Rd. : 
'. I. iAt ~e ~eg}ll8t!8 p:m; school,baard ineet~ng;Super~ ,
. '; . .intendentMilfard'MasoQ said 'it'~ be a ''wait and see" I 

g- . 

If the millage is successful,: most of the teachers who 
were laid off will be.: reCalled. If the'millage'isnot 
successful, a' few teachers will still' be'. recalled, due to . 
unanticipated resignations and retirements. . 

I 

Leave them aione· . : sOdofevening; '.' ' .: . i . '.' ; 
'Jun~13isa!Soelection polls are open until I 

8!p.Qi.Before resUlts. came in, 'boiirdwillapprove Interfering witbany wild animal c.an han;lbOth 
contracts for "81f,a:ddition 'to. ··Ele~entary people and animals. And wbenthumans uYto raise~-\Vild . ') 

'. . '.' '. Distric~!. animal, they often do lJlore ha.rmthan:g~ : >' 
~serve all 'northern '. "People are ~r ~u~ti~t~~ for Wij~ep~~{lts," 

~~~~~e~~~~~r~;~d~~li:.prb~~tIn ~d Ka. ,th);Thomas, ass. IStant ~turalista~~elnde~n4~ , . "0 a"iegul" ". u·" -enee'GabNature- Center .. ,She<empba$ized.,tbat,.lt .IS .. "., . 
agel.l~a:i~em,al&o take' place. . . '. ; better not to 'disturb,t ' . - ~. . ,. ; 

Butafterthat,mostofthebusine~sdependsontlle _ A\\'ell-meaning'" 'jj'C,..... ........ t- ' 
outcome :ofthe election, which may nof"bejknown until elled"bo.rt animal. Panger&' in. ode . contracting-rabies, 

, ' after 9 p.rn, '. . . .... .. .'0 • rOih\dworntor other diseases. . 
Once elec;tion resul~ are in, the bmird"will s'et the . ~e na~uralistsat. the I,ndepend.e'p~ OaJcs N~turp 

,."ICH. AEL. ST.CHA. RLESJ. R. '.Is bea.. d. I .. lfegu. ar. d millage rate for operational purposes and the debt bond. Centerllfehappyto~dVise peopleWbofirid babymili.nalS~ 
They will accept bidsfor three speCial education and Call them at 625-6473.< . ,I " 

at I~dep.~~c;fence 9aks.Cp~n,tV' Park, Sash- .. three regula!' school' buses. They will also adopt the . 1njured ~als can also betaken to the nearest' 
a~aw,Road,lndependenceTownshlp. s~oOl budget for the 1988-89 school year. wildlife branch of The Michigan Humane Society. 
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; '<f,A t~;<-"f'-;,:;,·:~~l!-~J ';;t'<- ',,' ." .. ' -'-, , -, ;Wieie:t9!!!l.tI6:~cjj!lQm~':Jl7'f,l~~I'i!~eJ~l"le~;11tleis~;e .. ~ 

TuesdaYi _a .. ~llli\>s,~&I.~pMd!~J~Oa~,wllS stolen 
from An"erso~vpl~.~~<t:l,ndepen~ence Township. . . ... . .... 

. ;; 

Tue~da~.'a'd~pqty$hot and killed an inj~r~d deer 
that had, .~en,;1»~".~}\ ~ vehicle on ~~a1>,aw Road, 
IndependeneeTownsbip •.. ' ""'- . 

",~ . :~~'~~~~:'''',,{i~~:~ "~t:;:~' ,_. i*·'* ~ , 
. 'l:!I~~4).';'(QW';tkesworth $2,000 were stolen from 

a vebicleand:$SOO\yqdh of windows werc-broken on two -
otherveJ\iclesatBa~ai1 Chevrolet; Dpae Highway, 
Independence TownShip. . ' -" ... 

Wednesday, a $~Q radar detector was stolen from 
a vehicle at Clter:tj-HiU Lanes North;DDcie Highway, 
Indepen4ence To.WD;sJjip.·· . -

--"'.'- "" ... 
, Wednesday,~S750welder was stolen from a ga:rage 

on Mann Road, lridependence Township. 
, . **. 

. Wedn~sday, a car o.v~rheated and buroed on Sash-
abaw Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Wednesday, a vehicle window was smashed and an 

$80 set of golf clubs stolen from the Spoitsman's Bar, 
Dixie Highway, Independc:mce Township~ 

... *. 
Thursday, a vehicle window was damaged by a 

pellet or BB gun in Alexander's Rest,aurant parking lot, 
Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

•• ol 

Thursday, an $85 bicycle was stolen from Oak Park 
Street, Independence Township. 

• • •• 
_ Friday, a $100, equalizer was. stolen fr~m a vehicle 
on Thendarl;l, Indepe~dence T<!)VIlShip .. ..... -

Friday,S()meone threw a pop bottle at a vehicle on 
South Main Street, Clarks~on, and broke the window. 

·14 DIFFERE.NT KINDS 
OF DELI' SALADS 

LEAN & MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE 

RIBS $1.99 , -
LB. 

CHICKEN " 
PECAN.;~-SALAD,' , 

$.299 , 
LB. 

The 'who were . phone 
call, were' asked to _pick up the van so it wouldn't be 
impounded. ' 

••• 
. . Friday, two $6S video cassettes, "strike F.orce" and 
"Beverly HiUsCop IIj"e: not, returned by residents in 
Springfield Township andin Ho~ly, were reported stolen 
from Papa;s Pizza, Dixie Ilighway, Springfield Town
ship. .... * 

Saturday, a $30 mailbox was damaged on Allen' 
Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, two flashing wood barricades were stolen 

from Newport Condominiums, Clarkston Road, Inde
pendence Township. 

••• 
Saturday, a$500 stereo was stolen from one vehicle 

and $300 damage caused to another on W-agoner Circle, 
Independence Township. ..... 

Saturday, two Roseville teens were given tickets for 
trespassinga:fter they were caught riding their recrea
tional vehicles on private pr.operty off Greenview, Inde
pendence Township. . . .... 

SatllJ"day, a vehicle was damaged when someone 
poured flour and syrup over it on Graham Drive, Spring
field Township. 

* •• 
Sunday, a 17-year-old Independence Township 

teen received a ticket for possession of alcohol on Misty 
Hill, Independence Township. 

• •• 
Sunday, two $200 stereos were stolen from two 

vehicles on Shappie, Independence ToWnship., 
The above information was compiled from reports 

. filed at the Oakland County Sherifrs Department. 

Tiieei~f#j~n (ljIli;h;) i'~ws -'Wiit,J4nt,8~'11i';5 

Rtil10v.~t,:~Qll'1'!~~7~ >~ r 
'i J 0:. # .~ t'" - 'f ., ~ ~ 

. A 5~~yeat; .. 0IdC~~g~Ja;i3fa$.:si!i9liSfyJ~Jyrea· .-.' 
June ~ when:ih.e truc~iJl~ w~:4tlvjt1g rQU~droveron 1-75, 
IndepeodenceiTownSbip. '/" , -, ,',-" .•... ' , " 

'A1)out 2:~p.m~ Monday,. David D.Ni,drews was 
drivingt.Jir()lig1tthe):Ons,tf!I~tio~zoneo~"southboundJ;o 
75 just south of,¥-~ whe".: therjghfre~ 'Yht(els of his 
trucktrailer went'-Qffthepavemenl', caus~ghimtolose 
control of the ,vehiCle ~d roll 'over, according'to wit
nesses' statements in reports at theOaklat:ld County 
Sheriff's Department. 

Andrews,.whowas wearing a seat belt at the time of 
the accident" was instable condition June7at Pontiac 
. OsteopaihicHQspitat ' .' J 

, Alcoholwasnota factor, and no odter vehicles were 
involved,according to the police report. 

, , , 

Many ,voters are 
expecteqM onday 

, 
Positions on the Clarkston Board of Education are 

part time. Regular meetings are scheduled the second ' 
~onday of each month, and special meetings are sched
uled as needed. Board members are paid $30 per meet-
ing, not to.exceed 52 meetings a year. . 

The 13 candidates for tWo six-year Oakland Com
munity College Board-of Trustee positions are: Richard 
A. Blonde, Rochester Hills; James A. Doyon, Madison 
Heights; Edith L. Gonzales, Troy; DaVid W. Hackett, 
Roche,ster Hills; Hurticene Hardaway-Shepherd, Pon
tiac; Michael R.' Lewis, West Bloomfield; Ralph V. 
Maranda, Brandon Township; David Walker Meldman, 
Novi; Thomas S. Nelson, Pontiac;BenE. Pearlman, 
Bloomfield Township; Gene P. Stanley, Pontiac; Lucius 
Theus, Bloomfield Township; Marcia Van Creveld, 
Farmington ,HillS.' ..:.y 

Trustees for the five-campus college are elected on 
. an at-large, non-partisan basis by voters living within the 
pec college district, an area that includes Independ
ence and Springfield townships. They are not paid for 
their serviCe . 

GRAD,UATION .~!&. 
TRAYS 

';JI:7iC .-." 4 QUARTERS· 1 LB. " : 

'J.9¢" 
16 & 2pOZ. :.t 

"# , ,. 
" , ! 
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1\aken ·for. a , ~id~ 

.I,a. 
"_er~CI' 

. Remember the NewBhI~oternan ;whose stPlen, 
partiall~ s",!pped Car w~ ~tete,c!three s~g~tdaYS f<!" 
ill~gal padcingafter ~~: t!f1ef'l\'£3tldOJ)eCl. It ~;a~.qetrolt 
street-and the cops saic!he had to paytheticke~? Update: 

· What we have liere.isjust onemoree~ple of'howsome 
govm.mept burt;auciacies drive citizens crazy. 

Patrick S~.ey's 1'987 Chevrolet disappeared from 

Why J'm voting yes 

\ 
\ 

\ -

\ 

'" Katby 
GreeaR •• d r -. , • 

Greektown Sunday afternoon, April·24. He immediately - . " and wrote about school boards fior el'ght years. This 
reponed the theft ~t the nearby First (Central) Precinct at Letters, we get letters,· we get stacks and stacks 

I Detroit Police' Headquarters. • of letters. Dear Peny, wouldyou beso kind to fill my particular bf)ard is well balanced well balanCed and 
Four ,days later, be received a· phone call from a requesiand sing the song I like· best? . caring .. They have given a great deal in time and 

private security officer who'd seen the Car parked near / Some people memorize poetry;' others. re- effort trying to maintain and improve education in 
Rivard'and Warren. He'd had no ttoublegetting StaIiley's member excerpU; from great works'of literature. Clarkston schools during some difficult times. 
identification from inside the car because a window was 'M~? Out of nowhere, jungles.. , ditties and slo.gans . fi 
broken, the ignition smashed and the radio ripped out of I've watched them agonize - sometimes ,or 
the 'dash1x>ard. pop into my stream of consciousness. , endless hourS _ over ~ difficult decisions. I've 

Any idiot could see it was a stolen, burgl~ car. The one above introduced a weekly segment 'attended.study sessions as well as board meetings-
But there were three parking ticke~ under the windshield of the Perry Como Show on old-time TV. It kept and I'm absolutely certain there is no other citizen 

, wiper, written on three different days by the same officer running through my head as an astonishing num- ' who is not employed by the school district or who 
of the Municipal Parking DeparimenL ber.of·letters floated into The Clarkston News does not sit on the board ,itself who has been to as 

Which poses questions the victim of the crime might office this' week regarding the school election many meetings as I. 
weD scr~: Why in God~s name didn't, th~ officer, coming up June 13. " 
instead of writi,ng the tickets,no~ the damageiOthe Car * ** I have seen a great deal of unfair criticism 
and check to see if it was ,repol'ted stolen? Don't the park- . 'I believe that the schools need the money desp- during public hearings, which the board opted. to 
ing ~ops talk 19. ,the~-th~ft cops? erately, and I am 100 percent behind the 5.5 mllf.tax hold to find out whatothe residents of the district-had 

'. Why didn't \he parking C()p at·l~t do ~h" . the request ~ the $5.2 million. bond issue;tI1at are on ·on their minds. " 
securityofficerso~ilY,«Iid~notifyStanleywhe~his'car the-Monday,June13, Cladcstonschooldistrictelec- Frankly, I think Oarkston is lucky to have a 

·vtas'1 ,n the,p'~v(,!tepmcer ~a.dt1't,d,?Q.~ wJu;l~~e city officer . ball board it can .trust. 
woU1dD .. t6t'(i~WQUlllStanle' 'scai'Still be ...... .t.edillegall·· tion ot. , . 

v.; , .• ' ' . I.' ...... p. "' • .-al, .... y, . "J'IfytflLbelieve in,hokey sayings,,··ISave Our "itissi~9~t.!!tat a;,~~tJ~m~e;~~td is 
geUingjL tick~t.~ ,~y?", ,i'~" "': ",. '. " S. choals" woUld. be ap' p'ro.p· nate in Clarkston's case. "-a,rto. fth, epages,Qf .. ,le., .. t,teIs .. ,.:, ,in, Jhi ... ·.s. w,~, .. ~.'s,.e,·,.,dii., ... ,l.·on.~. ~e ,1hosearefaiTquestionS.Ileleri,J!vi~g,~torofthe ~'" .' , 
Municipal ParkingDc!p8,l'tm~t. h~~ss to the name of ,,***.. . . . have a good board; an~onest1x?ard,and if. they say 
the, officer who J~$u.ed .~ose ,inc{edible ticlfets.:·S~e. also '. One of the most upsetting things about this the, money is nee<J@:d. they are telling the truth. 
has my phon~ n':lmber.:I' 4" be P.I,~.~pu1>lish her~il1age campaignandthe fwo before has been listen-" Vote~es - and feel good. ,atiQut it. y,ou'U. be 

; ans~ersJO,\hosefair questions~ (rd':als6, be tickled'to .. hig (ojhe attacks ,on·.hOard of education members. suppql1ing a vital,Part of what must be done to take 
report her explanation of why her:?~partment's dep~ty •. , . ,In my j~b at The Clarkston News, I observed' care'; ~f' today i.;...:. and :tOn'lO~w." , .. ".'",d 
.tw, J-1razier.. Kiglpspg,. vt~ ',~,I_~1t p~988 

t1c?~1u: ·fl:r~!:-~~toot:t ·ti~· ~'*~ili!ting 
· ',' .. !fo~.~~tr.t*,~~l~Y, tq~. frq!i~tW,D: ~nJinues. I'd 

. ,\assm.~ .~1,lD o.n~,ph~n~~lwp~d:.cl~. qp,~t(.(lpn~nse , 
· .ah9u!Jl~;h~vPl~"tojlay)h?s~ i~C~t:~!;S~~~y. tb~pl~y of 

DetrOIt, ever con~med Willi ttspl1tih~ Image; WQ~!dn't ' 
!I:!!3~ a' , 

Y~,QI,~,l;ions 

. , . ~ ~ 

" ~ 

-';: ~ ;,~. ", " '·i. '- .:i~' ~~ '. i'\. 
.~ • < ,".( • 

> • ~,~i.'S,,"Omngs,' 
." ..'" . • : •• '.' t • . 'J " l' _ ,. : . 

. "', 

. ~: ' 



. . ...... ' ... ' ' ....... '. . ·:.~YSA1:9AA)':'2i~)Ssl· 
'. . .;A. r~jt:~t~~~Y,:9~~llIi~~~#e~~'~y~U:a~~b~bt :I·III'I:"~"'MI."'S~~~'· • 

.,."",,,,,·,,,,,,,·,,.·,,~,jscb,QP!-S!a.d{lateSi~;th~.~p~~;pl~;(el~:,. ~. ··W@X·,·,·... &;:~ .... ~ 
to~in;pf.ovet's~b6Qli,y..ils;to:iDiPoSe;a·'r. .... "".(':(),e.;. 
c~i~U1Um"of ,,~i.~:'subjects,)'9llowe4.J?y~Wt(taioty· i, . 
graduati'oo sta~daf~;eliiD.inati~dhft~acl1er'teJ:(lb:e;ahd \ ;.: 
holding teachers. accoi!otable fon.tudent progess. > > .' :'!-o' ~~~~~r--~""""""''''''''~'';';''';'''';''-;'-~---' 

Revisions in sch~1 funding and proViding mor.e J. 

!. .e~~cati.9!lr~~~I~t. ~~~atl m~~factUt~rs.Jn~de. jt 
ve6' clear th~ ,theJ~t- tl)iDg,they: wanledto. do' is spend 
more lIloneybna system that ~ turniDg out aD avC?rage . 

. to below average.product. ~. ' . 

.... :. 'Tim McCormick 
Cla~5 of·1980 

,'~lilY,~cessity . 
c T~k yo~'so'muChfor printingyotir Voters G~ide 

in tQeNlay:~ iss~eof11ie Clarkston'News. . 
'. . W,f1;art(;n~wUl' thep~o~s of cOIPpletingc our , 

absentee~anots fortbe JU11e~I¢~i9Ji; .aJld,thei~()[ma
tionprovidedJnyoul\ ~de haS.beeJ1iilvaluable~ . 

. Wemovedto ClarkstoninNQ'Vember 1987. Welove 
the :co,pd)Uiuty" ~eptople ,~ndthe tl!l~kston Ne~s. 
A1though1'be Clarkston NewS did a story on us in the 
Febll~~19~7,issue, wewerereatlynot fainiliar With what 
a, fine., neWspaper:it ~. '-

()c~ • ')',. -OUt o"yre.g.:c6tj~lb@.t ~uook 11550100g to find out. 
t. ~~ ~Y- 'even!t.enclos~d . is 9~r .. cl1eck.,Jor, "aQne~yc;ar 
'. subsctiption.We Wi1l1ook· forward to re¢eiving out flJ'st 

issue incthe·m;aiI. . . . . 
One tifihe reasonS we ni()ved to Clarkston was 

. ,. . 'Clarkston 

'.eliligelot an!l. _ 

r~~iVi::41IOSilavc. reiafolee.tltt-&om: their 
. . to oUt amazeJiltnt,lheteachets 

rfliienred Do!!imrc rein(Qrcein~nt from their a~iDiStra-
<, '.~"'.,>~::: .:,,;;.~(;-;,'. ..i,': ~:,;. 

.. 'l,1:iis .. d~~~ bappenvcry orre~ and we were'a
trem~lyimprCssed with the potential for growth in this 
school syStem. " . - , . ' 

. '. ~ 'W¢: wCrealsocJelighted to seeUle. tteme .. dous 
PCU'ell~~:~\lPpo"-that ~~ ~udents ~ercgelting. Acto- . 
.aIlYJ~he stJldentS reallY"enect~ the positive attitudes of 
their.pareJ1~ ..... the.kind of ~ple,that we..would like to 
have,8$ n' •. ·oors. Hence~ opr move to plarkston. 
, 'E' :th01i8Ji.iWedo'ii6tjiave~'a,ndi'e l' we feel 
suo' t', 'r, .' ... '~'ot"r-OYJ ,n,a . , eail6;,','.,.;"Vtt A' >" .. ,'l~ty 

;, .. ' . .... '. ... .. ' " c1llP .. ' C9 ..,JY~ 

. (The Oakland Press, 4/19/88) 

Of the 100 selected Michigan school districts sur
veyed, .CllU"kston was the only one .. that replaced .text
books at 10-plus years. 

(DetroiLfree Press/3/6/88) 

-, . This fact,8Ioneinay r~$litt int~Cl~er C()~placency, 
Stll4e9tboreCiQmand"pliqUtu!m level acl:iievement A 
:l1lillagt; j-'Crease jSnot the atisw~r! '. . .' . 
.. ' . Liquidatibh of assets, ac1ministrative and teacher 
's~rytedudionS, 'head,countreduction, eliminatioh of 
all "frills and perks'~are needed todemonsuatethatthis 

. sch091 system is serious about change, improvement and 

. efficiencY~ . . :..' , 
It- is my' opinion that if this administration would 

, demonstrate a sincere effort to accomplish any or· all of 
the above and prove the need still exists. {or additional 
mill~e funds for quality edtication, the voters would 
readily approve a millage increase. . 

Concerned Clarkston Resident 

'Optimist" support 
crb;rIi1s:,~~ .. i~!r~ ,~~e . q~~lO~11t"~C\,.QP~ist 

'. . 'J i~;~£~O' Jg19y,:Qe\1l'n' :;a:Y:ol~rse\l.m~~rthd,jt~~~~13.a1· ·~jl~~e."tha·'· t' 
. ..... .,.. .,lIU ~an~. ISSues 

app«?ll!:on:t!J~1;t)~lot. V<{e enCQurage ou, ~mnl1mityto 
parti~pate.1D thiseleclion. 

. Clarkston~' Optimist Clnb 
(HfJu'y Rkbardson,Pl'esldent) 

V.~D:p""'.· t.iie·~'~. : to.': 'n° .:,':gt.;,.'.:~~'."' .. ~.'.'.'! ftb~1 '", 'Tt" ·.~!,,":c4 ,.," 'l 'T~ 
-' . '- ,~. ,'". , " ,'" - . ': 

.', Careru1r~viewofth~~wle13thCI~rtit6nt~~~u-
llity Schoo1sball()~ issues (55 mill$for schoolojleratioDS . 
for three years .andf,lle $5,2O(),Q@"bond issue, nnanced 
over.16 YCfars)~indi.~t~'the rieed for voter approval of 
both' < i<'.-;·'c} .. . ,~ 

·TbeBiue,R."h"'''Ift; 'It'tds C· fum:tt· • ... ·1 d-,,-: .,>.,>,., ... ~t;"~ ,. o.J. c:e ,"UCClD." y.a 
dresses wliatwe stand ~o lose-iflhelbpvelss"esare not 
approVC?~t.Thy~e m:e s~ch~pe,~Qr ~hooling as: 1.·full 
day. ~tasses; 2. ·extracurt;i,~u1ilF activities; 3. curriculum 
chOICes; 4. highs.choal aec:reclitiltiOlf. . . 

. ' Theseissues·impacf Jlotonly students and their 
families;but aR.peoplewho:~ake :ctarkStoll,the desir
able:plate·it'iSt~,W()rlt8ild,uve." .'.:' .'" .' 

I believe stJ:ong commwnties have strong schools. 
:"~e:~lail t~ VO,t~ '~J' for the1nm.ate\~ june. 
W~.~r.P!f.,8l1::bfl~lleYHrieli~'and lleighbQr$ in 
Clar~l!19:dothe.'saDle.~' " ::."'}':. :', . . ..' 

:1';';: ,;;;\..:;, ~:'\". .Gene; .... dAudrq..GrJe~'· 
.VoteYES'twice:'bnJune.,13.,· " 

,!' . , ; ,. K,Bt.,; ~uedtle-, .PresIdent 
~Ia~ton Area:Jay~ 

. oui gratitude is extended to~e many merchants in 
the area who.~owed us todisplay oUr. postersaJld'totbe 
volunteers whQgav~ Qf.the time to! sell ~oppies. 

.-- ..The: bigg~st bouquet goes to the people of ,our 
commUD.I~"JWlthoutwhose generous· support 'Poppy 
Days would not bave'been a success. . 

'. On behalf of America's veterans, thank you for 
canng . 

·Betty Corby, Chairman 
Campbell-Richmond 1'05t63 and Auxiliary 

American Legion, ClarkSfo. 

F¥.1) ,Daze' ~as fun. 
I would like to coniplimen~Dick Greenfield an~his 

crewfot a job very well donein)regar(tto'Clarkston Fun 
· Daze. h~ld at ·~t.·DaJiiel's chUtch:.May 21., ' . 

,~ .. ' ~ltta:~~~e~9:~~OP. pe,Qpl~p~.tiDg in th"walks 
· and fUJ1S,lt:~as un~be"abl}f weU·()rg~d ..... ". 

woha~tClb.t!m~:~~fIJ~~~ir:nitB'::.c~ . 
f~I.,su.,er~·llnd1:'~9'M~iil$1d· .• '. ',',,; 
did a bangup}ob $oIiClt~~tafOe p~s. • , 

Our rannly·had a wonderful time .. I . . 

. '.' .;'.., Kay ROOe~on 

· N'oteftOm·S\~*MP .' ...... ' : •. /. ." "~-'"j;c.~:". '.": 

.',. a'!: ~ha,lt'. 9fth¢ ~~rth OaklandSc:AMP Fl@lding . 
CorpQtation, ~. w~Uld lijte to ext,end our thallbto the 
manypeo. 'ple who Darticipated in our Clarkston Il~nie . 
Tour 6. . r '.' . . 

.. Onehundrc;acaringworkers,inducJiDgcommunity 
groU?~-S?Mr~a!elltS ap.d,staff; an~~any oth~~~ve . 
or.~~,lJ' .timc,lO Jo.m usm()urefforts to spoD$br an ' 

.-enJoya~lewep'kend. W,e ~uldn't do it without.y.~! 
· " We ex¢nd a speCiallhank you to the home owners 
wh~ .p"a(:i~usly . ope~ed . their hODles, for vieWing; to 
Sharron,;md Clatence Catallo for . lhe Saturday 
eye:~I&r~·~p'~~Ol~. toRoma's . for Dt(ll:vidirul 

Sau,ltdary;. to the r.111II~lrdl"" 
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,iMlat 'al;>~~' the lolte~~:;~!¥!,L';i, 

tioni"'i$ 
prrrii#i,~I!:~ 41: "(I,:J~1l>:ijr;o1tIt;;: 
PTOm,~;~~,'th~.~, .''- ~,S\( :h, ii4:'il.Il.4 :r~,,~ ... Ii .• fti,' n ... } .• ','. \. 

Q. II#~: a sch091di~tr,ict ~tcl~~' to· be' 
~dau)(sbjlp~d:' Piiylts :new superintendent so 
muclinioileY?'~~,', ',:, :>'. " :' 

.. ' A~,·Q~;n~\v,;~uReriDt~p.a~Pt, is ~ef'executiveoffi" 
~r of a ~tpillib~~!~f¢at'b~u,ess; His product is the 
prepat~ess'Q17i:1jil<h:eDiJf~:V~ry (Ompetitiv~ world, 

, The poSition is one ofgr¢af.pressure from e~ploy7' 
ees, students: aDd ",tIi~ cQ.munilYhlt.~olte 'of"high .j 

vi$ibilitYmvolving to~gl1,jsiu~s ihaE~ot be dOdged .. 
, .. OUrn¢wsti~rhitentiept, GaryH;aner, is reloCating 

ft<)Jl:i Pinckney:'~thminimum relocation aSsistance, 
taking on a·distri~ tha! is twice as larg~and'faces many 
challenges - all fot aD increase of $3,OOOovet his present 
salary. , ., 

While $74,000 is a good salary, this school system 
needs - and will demand~ e~llent results~ The. people 
of Bloomfield Hills pay their superintendent $100,400. 
They too, have high expectations. Pontia<;, Bil'1uiligham, 
Southfield and Oak Park, all pay more than the Bloom-
field rate. . 

, We think our new chief execUtive will earn every 
penny of his $74,000., . 

Q. How can the average person that lives in Clark-
~ton: afford these taxes? 'J • 

A. Of course nobody likes to pay more taxes; andm 
some cases· they're a hardship. But many people who 
complain about taxes are feeling helpless about legisla
tors flIld goveniments that take. a large bite out of their 
income, 

. ~ '. . 

One of the few pl;~ where ~eieanyliavea dir~t . 
. say on our.,axesi&duriDga schooleleCtion, soschools get> 
to hear t1i~bfWlt' Of all; that ang~(~dhelpl~~ess~, . 

I .' The fa~t is - 'aCC!)rdiDg tQ.the:~cN~t:lQep8ftm,en~ 
,ofth,e Treaswy :-that ~~ ~verage'adj~telt;grQss·Atctini~ 
ofbouseh91dS ,in t4e Cladcstons~901,4.iStij~is $31;5~9. 
This makes us,21h1ghestout'of526.~GJi~1 <liSUic~jn1lhe' 
stat~, 'and ninth hi~~~ out of 28::in O~dCO~ty. 

.' Would you can this a poor s~ooI:distJ:ict? 

Q. Wby d~n't the school board doa:betterjob or 
long-range planning?1bis schoolfinancingsee.s to be . 
a mess. 

. . 

A. Long-range planning is school finance is two
fold: 1. projections of expenses and 2. projections' of 
revenues. 

The fll'St element - expenses - is fairly easy to 
anticipate for one':-, two- or even five-year plans. 

On.the other hand, school revenue is not controlled 
by the board of eduCation. 11te state funding fonnula is 
cbanged each ye~ by Michigan just prior to - or even 
after - the beginning of the school year. 

For example, the formula for the 1988-89 scJ:tooI--: 
year had still notbeeneompleted as of June 1. . 

HeadleeAm~ndnientr(jllbacks are not known until 
late April,only two mOQths before the new school fiscal 
year starts July 1. - , , -. 

Because of these factors, early projections ofr-eve
nue for one year are difficult. Five-year projections are 
impossible. 

Q.I'm on a rlXed income and mytax~ are too high 
already. . 

A. Many citizens on a fixed income are eligible to 
receive tax, relief from the Michigan Homestead Prop
erty Tax Credit. 

_----~----,-I,-- - ~ - - - -,~ - - - - - - - - .. 

.' ~ ... ~ .. ~ •. ) .J. ... ~ •• ~ ... ; !~~ ." •. " , . _ . : ' 

, .. 
Ifyoud.on~t40¥Q~'o\vn t~,askyouriaxpreparer 

if you are. akeady.getting sQme of your. money back 
becauseof(tIiiJ; law;:lt~~yre~asmuch as 60 percent 
Qfyour;pr.opeI1¥,tu.i~~,;b.ack to YPD. . 

'. Eligible seniorcitize~',are)ften reimbursed for 
100 perCentoftheh:.pr9~rtytaxes~M~y~fthem ate not 
aware of tJUSfaCtbecause they.do iiotprepare their own 
tax returns. ' 

.~ . 
Q. What about all that lottery-..oney that goes for 

edu~tion? " . 
A. The lottery is one source of revenue for our 

. state's school funding. It now contributes about 17·per-
cent of the total .. ' .' . ' 

Manyof)US believed that the lottery money would 
be an addition to .the .regUl~ school aid - extra funds ' 

. without ~a t~es. ' .. 
That has not been the case. When the lottery money 

began to go into the school aid fund, the state withdrew 
other moneY,from it and added.itto ~e state's.general 
fund. The net effect has l?een a healthier general fund, 
but not necessarily a healthier school aid fund. 

Q. Last fall you said there would be cuts, and then 
our sc~ool got new tejtbooks and a new teamer. How 
was diat possibleifwewere in such bad financial shape? 

A: Our school funds are based on the number of 
enrolled students. The official 'count is- taken on the 
students'in class on the fourth Fri~ay of September. 

Last year, that count ex~eded our projections by' 
over 100 students, giving us unexpected state aid money. 
This money was used to solve some critical problems, 
including. the purchase of badly needed books and the . 
hiring of two teachers to relieve overcrowded classrooms 
in elem~ntary schools. . 

:M &1f'VIDEO: 
: - - FREE: MEMBERSHIP'; , I 
I I 
I Special Offer I 

. --VOT):-
AULVAN·'K 

FOR' 

The Clarkston News 
'625·3370 

Need a Girl Idea? 

I 

Let u~ show you 

perfect9ift,.' ,fo.r ~s,o 
m~nt, 6ccosi~cins ',' .• 
p~'r'sono'jzedwritin:~{ 

.... ' ,.). 

,st9tionery.. . . 

: . with this ·ad : 

: ,Reot 2 ·movie.~ .and .. :. 
I , ,g<~t a 6 pack of I 

: FAVGO 'P'O·:p· : 
I for $1.25 plu"s deposit I 
: ' " expires 6115/88 , I 
I HOURS: 
I 12:00 p.m~~io:OOp.m. Sun-Thurs 

12:00 p.m.-11 :00 p~m. Fri & Sat 
•• I : 437 Mill' St. 

627-2909-
''''' ........• ' 

,'~e,tlo~e ,0 wide "_'W'~""" 
, seilec-ti-on ' ofd:~si 

. thbt . ~~n, be·, ': . 
" wit ·;.:·ame·o;i'l"d::- . • 

'J,.r~·: ';"~,' _ .1' " . r1y ~ 
.: . . ~~'l~r' 0 tf 

r";1 "1ft" . ",9",.9: " .. , 

l' e~er~t~\tn ."",I;;YV.;l!.··~:~,,,_''''' 
, 625<3370 . ~" \. ~ ........ ,' .; .'. ... 

,.J~, . 
,.,,-. 
. , .. :. 
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Clarkston School S'oard· 
JUNE 13 

'. 
Don & Carol Balzarini' . 
Dan & Carol Bielak . 
Bill & Martiant' BIII8lh 
Gordan & JaniBovle 

. . Ray& Kathy Colosimo 
Chern & Rick Detkawsld 

,: .Teny l Pit .Evans , 
Stan & cathy GalWood f 

C' ~'If!," Wcld HIgdon', ' .'Ste.,\ & MIry 'Hlmburg 
MIryann II Frank Kem 
;Ian Klrchg ... n" 
Aosemary Lewis 

'-
Richard & Vickie LIttle 

- TNdy & fred Loche, 
Bob & Sandy Morris 
Tom '.,Judy Q'Brien 
Usa' Plmbld . 
Mary piw 
Nell & Karen Sage' 

':::"~Itz, 
John & Audrey SlaIp.' 
Randy &~tlie Vaughn 
Sharoi! 'W,ng., 
ZIbI Westland 



" 

l)iVjiesf;'f01Jindi" "'a'ppla\lSeerupted ' " , ' 
when WdliaJn HartWell an';' ',.' 
nounced ' ' Jane Selent ~d 'K.c. 
Baran, to ' ' 

The It, " ", the, top~IO grade point 
averagesalso ' , ,",", out ~Ol' praisefl'om Burek. ' 

"If YOlJ weregoiiigtC?stlirta eorporation,"he asked ' 
the crowd. "Wouldlit you like to hire one ofthem'?" , ' 

In all, the Class of 1988 collected $137~OOOworthof 
scholarships. The total topped last year byS17,OOO. 

A bright idea 10 save you 
MONEY 

A CLASSIFIED AD 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

, Computer 
Open 

Job DQors 

" ' TODAY 

. (I-Q':JI) 
h oXtoidLoCatibn 

Pontiac Business 
, 'Institute 
62d"-4846 

~1/(OIZ09,!-anll12e.J 
, ,glfh 
, au ~uu to pll!.uu; 

, PERSONAL 
StATIONERY 

"The Oift Supreme", 
,', ~ ~ ... 

ENTRY 
DEADLINE: 

Wed., 
June 15th 

'Let'. be.r 
~ ~ ~ . '. 

"OlD all' 01 
,you kids! 

.'., 

Use the fonn below to write aboUt your , 
Dad-and why he~s the best Dad to be had! 

" '\ 

FOlia:' sso.oo Sa~~ Boaels 
, will" be awarded :to four "winning entrants. 

There' will be one winner at the main bank in Oxford, and one at each 
of the three branch offices. 
Drop your ~ntry in the box provided ineacb lobby. 

Please pdnt. Use addIdonai paper If necessary. 

Deci810n 01 the ludges wiD be final. 

~,----------~--------------~------

'ADD~-' ------------------~------
'PHONI ____ ----~~'DP----------------

> 

" Emplo1ee1 01 Oxford Bank aDd Ib~ 'aI\lUles are not ellaible to' partldpate. 
I. " NAPKINS imprinted 

withinhials or name 
4 ConvenieJ,lt Locations To Serve You:-

BOOK MATCHES ' 
monogramme~ 

CLARKSTON 
7199 Ortonvill~ Rd. 

, 625-0011 

OXFORD ,'-,-

-60 S. Washington 
628·25~3' 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer 
", 693-6261." 

ADDISON 
35 Rochester 
752·4555 or 
693·1500 



ItIltaSlbe~lufifulcollDtlrvside. nice lakeS'lI)d 
rpi'rp";lt;nn facilities.'; 

. . .... ..' licen low dens~ty, high 
quaJityre~i~¢jltial, . . . thema&ter deveJop,ment plall 
Callsfor the rest of the community to' qevelopl~afway. 

. - . (yeS, frpm'PpM 7) . ..... Ad(ho that a {?icycJe path system that willtie all this'. 
do mt~e, future if theniillage-r~Js!), ~t is a "Crill" most together.. -. . . 

, privat~:sch()01s do not.orCe.t.AND WE DON'T WANT' It should be abeautifulplacelo live Cor a longtime; 
, TO GIVi31T'UP: ' ... '. . Unfortunately, we also have a school system that,is . 

. . Suppbrt' ~ersonn~I~~M:~.nf~ldr~il cannot ,grasp ullder-funded. 
. the "basics" taught i!tschoolduiH6Ie'arni,itg disabilities, :_ •. :,. 1~ We have one of the lowest millage rates in 

speecltand language p~.9blems.iein(}tional upsets, ,etc. '.' soqlheasterli Michigan, next to last in Oakland County. 
Our public schOollh~$iiets<!~el on :slaffarid 'in the 2. We are third from last in dollars per student in 

buildingswhichmak~itreasi~raDdmore Iikelytha.t a child Oakland County. Our scllools are not what they should 
will r~eive extra help when ~eeded. be. 

TheA WARE group has helped wage a strong fight 
against substance abuse in OUr high' school and commu
nity. 'If one of our children was spared from a drug 
~verdose, it would be worth the millage increase many 
times. These are "Crills" WEDON'T WANT TO GIVE 
UP._ ~ 

Community Feeling - We !Deet mahy people 
through the community gchools that wp work with not 
only at school events, but also on church projects, neigh
borhood causes, fund-raisers and at community activi-
ties. ' 

We enjoy going into town and seeing people we 
know. We enjoy that community feeling and WE DON'T 
WANT TO GIVE IT UP. 

However, as we seek alternatives to what to do if the 
millage faIls, we hear more and more often "We will 
move!" If we do not pass the ~iIIage, we are not only 
hurting the schools and children, we are hurting the 
community. 

People who have said this are people who are 
involved in the community, who are room mothers cub 
scout leaders, coaches, who seem to be at every ev~nt in 
t4e community; WE DON'T WANT TO GIVE THEM 
UP! 

PLEASE VOTE YES ON JUNE 13 - FORTHEv, 
SCHOOLS AND FOR THE COMMUNITY! . 

ban and "Blanche Meloche 
Tom and Carol Thompson 

. Bill and Cindy Swick 

Condominiums 
of 

Models Open Daily 
9:00 to 5:00 
Closed Fri. 

Sat. & S,un. 12:00 to 5:00 

Phase III Prices From 
$119,'900 

Immediate Occupancy 
Located Off 
Bet~e~J1 .~ 75 . tflNy· 

·M-15 

A. We need new textbooks. 
S. Buildings need r.enovation. " 

. '. "'e~ Physical education programs have been cut at 
elementary schools. . ' . 

D. Libraries should be open every day. 
E. Foreign language and computer education are 

needed. 
It is important to all of us that we maintain the 

character and quality of our community. Our school 
system is a very important part of that. 

Vote "Yes" on the Clarkston School millage. 
WilliamD. Vandermark 

Independence Township Trustee 

Oairll 
Queen 

.' 

ORDER ,YOUR 
FATHER'S DAy 

CAKE- NOW! 
CALL 625-0099 

C-LARKSTON 
DAIRY QU .. ,;\ .... , 

Beginning FCidtiy,; J&he 
Open Tiil, JO: liM, 'Bfery 

":::\~'·~'d;'C~;.;'~" - 'f" ,; t" " . 

·afeJ'%~ ~,or' .,' ··-uure 
, .•.. '.;.~:;;~;i~:"'''' (if~' , •• ~ .. . 

".' . We~~lWii ()je .. ~4t.~e Clarkston school 
·j~~ri~~,~e~<t.eD~;; '" . . . 3!tt ,(~~~(}t: .the 5-.$,mill increase 

thatlhe.schoOl' district needS.·; <,;. . . 
. SoDivp~ople may'not~!fto vQte more taxes 

feeling it may creaJ~ flDilnc;ial hardship.? o~ers are think
ing thatt~ electi~n should wait until some form of tax 
reforlllis voted into l;tw~. ' 
-~ . FinanciaI:~cir<,h;hip for Ii,?iu~r c!tizens is ~eviated 

, by th~,. [eba.te featui:e..of t4e Michigan Property Tax 
Credit whiehreimbuFses property taxes. paid in excess of 
3.5 percent.of your totalinc0iDe up to a maximum of 
$1,200 rebate. > " .' .• 

Those under 65 go through the same procedure in 
applying for the rebate, but caoobtain a refund for taxes 
in excess .of approximately 6 percent of their income up 
to a maximum of $1,200. The ·rebate.comes when the 
property oWner mes their state taxforin.This means that 
a 5.5 mill increase costs you net 2 to 3 mills, depending 
on your income and age. ' 

As far as tax reform - forget it as a quick cure! In the 
past 15 years there have been many attempts at tax 
reform; all save Headlee have failed. This is probably 
because most people perceive tax reform as a threat to 
local control, and in the end, would rather pay locally 
than to let Lansing fund us from afar. 

Current tax proposals are in the same boat. There 
(See HELP, Page 12) . 

Add a glow to your bridal table with a 
special touch from The' Davisburg CandIe 
Factory. . 

Preserve your wedding invitation for a life
time on our handm!lde memory candIe. 

Custom-made one-of-a-kind candles to match 

.......... ...... ':\,..'" ... -.......... "" ." . . 

your wedding colors and 
compliment your celebration 

The Davisburg 
Candle Fa~toryl Ltd. 

-:, . ,~/, '. "":". 

" 
DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 
Telephone (313) 634-4214 . 

OPEN:' 
Mon .• Saturday 

10:00·4:30 
Sun. 12-4:30 

MAK"E • T' ' • 

YOUR1'OOl. . ...... :; ........... ! 
A'. D.'.' i· .... ,,:.' ............. . '~'1 "'-:--'.' 

'., I ,::-' " .'_~';.~ , •. ~,.,;_ ,), 

STAIII'ITUP . WITH 

summer . analYSIS. 
Open your pool the And a pres.:;ription 
easy way-with Just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So It stays sparkling 

We offer FREE _ blue and algae free. 
. computerized water All season long. 

~ Bring your pool 
~--:. ~ .. ' :' to, 8JoGuam. 

PQO~~'M'ART 
. S7j81t:'M~ t:S Near ,Dbde 

'CLARKSTON'· ~~.. '.' 625-0729 

·1;i"~~~;~~~~~I~~.i_J:~:' ',' ):Al ~<X>,~ '~n~~~~~~J·~t:;~~: · AC~SSOries 
<I 



15 PINT 

·Protect your 
valuables from 
high humidity; 

13 PINT TO 40 PINT ·IN STOCK 

TAPPAN 
ELECTRIC RANGE' 

WITH' 
SELF-CLEANING 

OVEN 
31.3857 ALMOND 

10,500 BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER 

115 VOLT 

.~PEClALLY DJSIGNED FOR 
QUIET OPERATION 

·8.5 EER 
'COOLS'LARGE ROOMS 

<"" WhlIJpg.gJ' 
DELUXE 17 cu. ft. 

REFRIGERATOR 
• Twin crisper 
• cantilever' 

shelves 

\~It~j~\l:' '·On wheels 

; Lih:lited quantity 
EET171NK 

R, 
2'~lJIeur.1 24 cu. It.lce &. Water 

30" 
'G •• 
Range 

All porcelaln 25' oven 
Is easy to keep c\88n 

• Decorative glass 
r=~~~~ baekpanel 

• Black glass 01/80 door . 
• LIft-off lOP and 

Model 32·1042 oven lIao' 
NO. W ONLY • TwoadJuslableilh,ome 

oven ,aeka 

~319" 
. C.OMPARE AT $399 

• Deep storage door shelves 
• See through crisp~rs. 

SAVE $100 

8. 1~88 11 

HEAVY BIG 
DUTY LOAD 
VVASHERS DRYERS 
MODEL A412 MODEL 0312 
Number 1: in long life, • Number 1 preferred dryer* 
fewest repairs, lowest service costs, • Easy Care fabric cycles 
and brand preference. * • Porcelain enamel top 

• (Based on a consumer brand preference survey) 

,STACKED 
WASHERIDRYER JETCLEAN ™ DISHWASHERS 

MODEL S1000 • 

Full size top 
loading 
washer with 
dryer on ' 

1"~ii1111 top .• Only 
P 27'/2 inches 

wide . 
..... --.......... ·Choice 
~~;,;;;~~ 01 cycles lor 

laundering 
all 01 
today's 
washables: 

• No dishwasher 
holds more. 
• 'Quiet' cleaning 
• Nobody gets 
dishes cleaner 
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!, 

now' Electives are 'vital . ""; . 
(lIELP. from P~ge 10), ' , 

:u-e many propo~alsbeing,promoted by many varying 'I have read the ,articles on the ~didates for the 
mte~ests; at present notQ~e has enoughisuppimto pass Clarkston Sch~ol :Board ~at youbaveprintec;[in your 
anytime soon. Further? ,a propdsal ~bat succeeds at the paper, along With the articles on the upcoming millage 
legislative level will then have to survive it cOnstitutional and bond isSue. ' 
~endmentvo~ean~ !>e,apl?iove~bt,iMichigan voters. It '; I am almo~t embarrassed. to admit I haven't fe't very 
will bea long time befQl'e effe¢tive :Change is made. , str.<;Ingly ove~ either of these ISSues before. I attended 

, As. res,pon~ible ~tizenS;\fe::::shg~cLpress fOJ: Cla.rkston.~,D)~life, and tJte~cei1ings"eakecJ then, too: R' e' alt, O~ ,'r,s '~a,'y ,\T,', es 
changes In thecway tbat schools at:e funde~r.i buU~will,.. '. But. life, basch~nged. I aiD divorced and I have twoJ 
t~e TIME. However, weare out ohime a,s,far as our cl\ildrenmthesChools.lamlaidofffromPontiacMotors ' " 
children, are -co~cerned. Tliey', need -a pul!lie' sch091 with 10 ~ears~eniority,~d'l koo~ my children will oot We support-the millage to pr~tec{ property values 
system that can ~ve t~em f:he tools to survive in the job be working there without college degrees:' and to eontinuequality education. As realtors, property 

, market and/or the umversltysystem NOW. Yes, they can probably get college degrees on five owners and parents. we find the Clarkston community 
, • In order to provide these fundamental skills Clark- hours a day classroom time, but what abOut the minor uniquely quaint, beautiful and clean, "A town to raise 
ston schools need!; 'the funding now. "s~th~rneed? Withouttheextra two hours of electives" ,kids in." , 

. The perceptiC?n'~f our commUnity as a ple~ant and who sgomgto flXthe'car, repair the clothes build the new ". As parents we have come to expect quality educa-
deSIrable place to live mno smaUwaydependson the way deck or appreciate music and art?' ~lO~,for our children. As owners we have ~me to expect 
~e handle our ci~c'responsibilities. ' ',' Thi~k bac~ to your high school days, parents, and (See REALTORS. Page 14) 

.~re~~~-~;~~W~~"~ ~.~.~ •• ~~~ ••. ~~ ••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~. 
" children s educatIOn: It IS tup.ef()r-the"communityt~step :-: 
up and shoulder the ' '(Qr thi~ next genera-

Ru 
Mar, 

a,nd,'--'~·"~",~"""",,, 

~ummit Place Photography Cont.est Display 

EXPOSURE '88 
.- - !,. 

thru 
Sunday, June 12 

View, selected, entries from our 
larg,est photo competitio'n eve"r! 
Enjoy, over one-hundred eighty 
beautiful color and monochrome 

": prints ~y p~otographitartists from 
, , ,;, througfiout "the area~' Brese-hted.,Jn 

our North Mall in cooperation with 
the Pontiac Photographic Society. 
(Awards Night: Thursday, 7 p.m.) 

" O~'D.liy , " 
IOam .. '9pm. 
Sunday 
noon-5pm 

.:. " 

... ~ -

,", rele,ppha .... 
, EI~bet" Uc. Rd •. 

Waterford twp. 
682-0123 . -

, "\ 

, ~ ; ..' ,,_ ,', !t1y. .hl' , ,_~ :' 

...;; ~, '.I', '_~ .S'" " , ill Featuring IlU\r.IUIl "Mon(go~~:' , __ , ~"; 
" , " 
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Jl·ealtors 'vote 'yes, 
, . 

" ,(REALTORS, /romPage 12) ,'~, 
our ()roperty. to . appreciate in value. As realtors we 
l!DderstandJhe need for a~equate housing 8ndpreserva-' 
lion of ~ he~.thy.J~nvir~Dnient. ; 0 

Pleasejoin with UsoiiJune U~d vot~ CCy~" twice. 
SJ,ln~y 4wre~~;.Century 2JHalimark N. 

, " ." .. D.aa:iene DarbY~M.-xBtoock 
~onna K. Koerber,'!lbe~MlthaeIGtoqti!lnc. ' 

v R~neneGlrdley~ Dunlap/DQrbin 
Jeanne~te V~ndermark"J)un.~p/gQrbin 

, "Pam Ford, Max'8roock 
Sbaron Mayworm, C-21Hqlfmllrk N., 'Main Street 

, u.s.A. Realestate Services Inc. 
J*adyWood, CenturyZ1 Hallmark N. 

Setting it straight 
Last week we were offered distorted information in 

an effort to persuade us to vote against the proposed 
millage increase. . 
, , Pontiac and virtually every other in-formula (state 

aid receiving) sC;hool district has a millage rate at least 5.5 
mills higher than our cllfl'ent rate. With the proposed 
millage we will be spending roughly S3,600/student. 
~ is con,siderably less than one year's tuition at a 

quality private school S200/student less titan Waterford 
or Oxford and over $700 less t~an Rochester or Troy. 

Rochester and Troyreceiv~ less.tban 2 percent of 
their budget from the state. Interestmglyenough, most of 
us will recover up to 88 pertentof this tax ~crease 
through federal tax deductions and the Michigan Home
stead Tax Credit. Most senior citizens and the handi
capped will recover the full amount 'Of the increase .. ' 

If we don't like the way the statespen4s our state 
taxes, we need to write our state representative or state 
senator or elect new ones. . 

we 
we 

; maxiJnum benefit for our mOlley. ~, , 
We cannot have blue n"bbonschools ,on a noncom

peti~ve bu~get, ·andl0;'year-oldbOO~ ,~ymore than a 
, raee'ear driver:c:an win·the IndianapOlis',SOOwitii a 10-

year-old ~~ b8Id~tires'and enough money for, gas to go 
less than the, fuIlSOO lJliles. ',' ' 

We n~ed your yes vote on both millage and bond 
issue.~ 

Robert '(Bob) W~tt 
Candidate forScbool Board 

Needham support 
I encourage you to vot~for John Needham for, 

BOard of Education trustee on June 13. 
For the past two years I've worked directly with 

John as afeUowboard member and have found himto be 
thorough, open minded, decisive, and hard wqrking. 

In 1986, ,when John first-becatlle a bo!U'd1llember, ' 
the district Was just beginnipg to have s~rio~ financial 
and fapJities difficulties. S.ince that'time h~hilsdealt with 
these difficult issues with maturity; concern and' sound 
judgment. ' 

As we look forward to the several years ahead, the 
district will be well served by the leadership arid dedica
tion John provides. 

Tom Bills 
Outgoing Trustee 

-Clarkston Board or Education 

Letter from board 
Taxpayers of the Clarkston school district, 

It has been said that, "Blessed are those who can 
give without remembering and take without forgettiJig." 

Sowe must not forget as taxpayers those individuals 
:who gave to ,us ~o.we might be educated. N~w it is our" 
time to give sorihat our young people might receive. 

.!':~ . - ,'~" 

',r ,:\ 

'Yes,'~~ is trUe Wifh()~f this mniage increase they will 
',e:q?l', U:~t'1t~iv\rfd education. The issue then will be 
9P.r","~~"~ , ' 
',,~,o~ijfogr~sto be so ~iteci as to be 

called • .". 
" '"J~fW'~--:wheii wi-lffiQw that without this in-
Crease we Will be·.os~~t~a~er~ high school accredi-' 
tation (sfudentswill ~:pn"a'five·,bour day), sports, music 
andother;'ex!racumcular 'actiVities. Worst of aU, our 

"r¢put~tioIHoi::' actldemic'exeellente. 
, Pride eml(in pur co~unity .. Newcomers are 

impreSsed With the viYage, the res~ of the area made up 
with lovely homes imdopen space, the friendliness of the 
people, the lakes and trees, planned development and, of 
course, the schools. 

Clarkston has always offerti~ ~, good basic educa
tion, niorerecentlyexcellence-in,p~ogr~g, and done 
it with less ,than m~ysurr.oululUig communities. 

,Now we are' appealing.to 'that sense of pride and 
responsibility. Oury~UJ1gpeople need the best education 
we can offer'tltem.-And Ui buildings. tbat meet current 
safety cqdes. , 

Virtually all 'of our buildings need major roof 
repairs. That's whywe'reaskingyour support in the bond 

; issue to correct co4e violations and finance major main
tenance needs. 

Our young people depend on all of us to be roie 
models for them., Now is our time to give without 
remembering so theyqm take without forgetting. 

Remember to vote yes twice on June 13 so our 
young people will not forget when it's their time to give, 
to educate the next generation. ' 

Your School Board Members, 
Janet Thomas 
Carolyn Place 

Mary Jape Chaustowich 
Elaine Schultz 
John Needham. 

Tom Bills 
Steve Werner 

Against millage 
To" deprive the kiddies of an education would be 

unAmerican and inhuman. Voting to increase taxes 
- - .(See NO. Page 19) 

BRING YOUR WATER SKIES 
--- ----_ .•. ! 

*~ic~*~*~*~*~*~iC~·· 
~ We proudly support ~ ••. * -'" ",': . ¥t 

Recently remodel~d' beautiful lake fro~t home offers plenty of living 
~pace. The approx.,2800 sq. flo includes a spacious master suite, 4 addi
tional bedrooms~ 3 full baths, ~ family room with wOQdbumer, 2 decks and 
a 2 car detached garage. Wonderfully decorated,'close to 1-75 and Clarks
ton schools. ' $178,900. . 

EL~GANT '& SOPHISTiCATED 

. ~ THE BLUE RmBON rt * 'KIDS C'AMPAIGN ¥ 
~'ITlI]l' ,VQTEYES,_ ~ 
* L:U JUNE 1 1988 • 

• " .'" , • -' '<, 



'. LB 
. .;' . 

FLORIDA SUPER SWEET 
J ~.,A. :" ···.1··' "N" ,,, "V·,',' , 

II" •• ~"·i "108 
. :1'~,,' ,-": : ~ 

, 
. , 

I 
'l 

I 

'.. ' , 

FRE$H BUNCH 

RADISHES, 
•. , ' . :t'.' 3·S··e 
: . ;'. EA 

, ,G 
".' Vo-s 

SHAMPOO & 
CONDITIONER 

$IQO 
150Z 

SURE WIDE SOLID . ' . '. 

DEODORANT 
$2,49 

20Z 

COOPER 14" 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR J 

THERMOM~ETER ' .. $ ... , .... , .. 1 • .. '1-..'<.' .' 

7 ..... 4;, 
, , 

, .. CALIFORNIA'RED or GREEN 
SEEDlESS' :, 

ORlPEs, ' 
$:1~19 

. LB 

FLORIDA VINE RIPENED 

. TOMATOES 

49t
LB' 

LARGE HONEY DEW 

',MELONS " 
$1;59' 

'. EA 

SPECIALS' 
CREST PUMP 

... TOOTHPASTE I-

.": $149 
¥ 4.60Z· 

1/,etH ALL VARIETIES 

TUMS LIQUID 
, $ 69 

120Z 

PLASTIC PICNIC 

DIVIDER PLATES . 

4f$lo0 

SURE 

SUNKIST VITAM,INS 
60CAPS $299 

$369 , 

EMPIRE BARBEQUE 

GRILL BRUSH 
I 

$165 
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., 

" ,~ 

.~ 

" 

, 'i 
I I}-

i 

.~----., 

r::~'· ~."~C.' _ 

- ." .,~'. "" .. 

2lB 

''C''''. ' .... ,..CAIN'S' ." . 

. PO,'r~I:'~~D'»""'~HI' fD.:~,~S:"',· 
. ... . ,It:I'''~ ."" ~~~I~;. '". ". ,: ~ ,;r'~" 

. . . . ,. ··~Gi"·. ,STYLE ' '.' . 

. .......... . 
,. • " ROYAL' . /; : .ut. ". 
III oz::-& SUGAR FREE 

~B~.I~II~I~ ,··,,··,,·····,,·T I 0,' 
.. ,' ifr'~."'.~_~~,;1 .. ··S'·". '. 

!~'I--~" . ~. :-,' 

to " ' 

- .jConstruction 
" ';.\.-":" _. "." - ,'~' . ' 

',Alern'ate 
·i'ut~s to t 
"(5 F.mily~Foods 

. ,l: ~;~ :~~;~/;:,.~""" . ~ 

HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

ARMOUR BREADED 

VEAL PATTIES 
FRESH GROUND 

SIRLOIN PATTIE 
$149 ' 

LB 
$1'99 ' 
. LB 

COORS, . 

BEER 

GROUNrliifiUND 
$'·'1'·' "".8"".'9., e., ~ -!:"' 

.,' " , . .2.,;' .. LB 

FREEZER QUEEN 
COOK IN POUCH 

HOT MEALS 
~L" VARIETIES 

Sge
EA 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON 

$199 
1 LB 

DRESS I 

$945
+ DEP 24 PH 

WHEATIES or 
CH:ERRIOs, 

. S 179
1502_1802 

KRAFT 
SHREDDED 
MOZZA~ELLA 
or Ct\EOI)AR 
.CHEESE 

AS SEEN ON T.V. 

$118 
.,,' SOl 

KlAn' 
AMERICAN 

CtlEEsI 
SINOLES 
$1$8 

DAIRY 

KRAFT 
, GRA~~ 

PARMESAN 
CH'EESE 
$~it!~B 

/ TROPICA,NA 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

REG· ,HOMESTYLE 

$159 
, 'MOl 

COUNTRY FRESH 

TWIN POPS 

.. ·"8e~PH 

LENDER'S 

BAGELS 
'f;, " "I ,_.-~ 

5 VARIErIES •. ,,', .... :.,' 

,,;'I~ 
. lO~t240l 

BIRO'S EYE 

COOL WHI,P 
REGULAR or 

EXTRA CREAMY 

Sle 
SOl 

OSCAR MAYER SLICED 
HARD,~ SALAMII'''' 

$2°9,., ." 
'. PKG 

KETCHU 

$1. 68 
400Z 

FRESH & TASTY 

LEMONADE 

3f$1 
120l 

COLE'S 
Mlt,I.1 GARLIC 
. or CHEESE 

LOAF· 

l8e 
SOl 
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, _. /-
,,' . ~ 

\.,-'. 

,over -ao -years 
lAKE ,ORIO,N _ 

~ Sult;ti9 ,tQ; $~ 
C/""'''DI'':\ IJOR\ 9A'RD$r 

, _' KOEGELS 
'~USAGE ',' l-VIENNAFRANKS 

$2,-39.: $1' -99 -
PKG-' LB 

LEAN&MWv" 
PORK-~HOP SUEY 

MEAT 

, $16~(B 

\ 

. . , 

'"-3'''''8''' , . .:! 

. . .. :- .:;-....... ": 
"." "";" 

, . . ..~ ."" 

~SD~ C~q~E ~~~~~ RO~~~~ 

. RduflJ),MAST . 
.' ~' !'~.~<~::~ t~~"/; .:.~:~ .... ~ ... ~,' .. ,~f·~'~;:·'~· . '''~ -. 

USDA' CHOICE TOP 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
$299 , 

LB 

~ICPi. 
• :-' , <"/-:'-'1,.'.. . 

, SPARTAN WHOLE ' 

TURKEY BREAST 
'WITH ',PoP UP nMER 

- $-139 
, LB 

BIgSAU:£E 
A~M &- HAMMER LIQUID - .A"'''_ •• _''''~ PAM;PERS 

ORIGINAL, $MqJ(ED, , 
THICK" SPICY , 

-, DETERGENT 

PRODUCE 

FLORIDA 
SUPER 

- SWEP' 
CORN 

&{$:l08 . -. 
:;";', ~:. 

18-0Z -

'SOUTHERN 
GROWN 

PUCHES 
A¥.9,"e .,._. LB 

. $199
64oz 

DELI 
~ /' 
, ,-

- DELI FRESH 

. VI~,J:IA 

$259-
LB 

MACARONI 

3/8ge
7OZ 

GOURMET 

HARD 
SALAMI 
$2,-,·88 

, ' LB 

'COU,NTY UNE 
MILbCOLBY 

-CHEESE· • ::.r; .... .' 

$.1J9 
.,'..,' LB • :" A- -

, OVEN FRBH 
LUMBERJACK 

SPLlT·,TOP 

BREAD 

EXTRA LARGE, LG 
CONVENIENCE, MED 

CONVENIENCE, SMALL $919 
BAKERY 

OVEN FRESH 
LUMBERJACK 

WHilE' 
BREAD 
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. K'EN::'5'~; 

i LB ," '. 

FRESH & -MEATY -. 

PORK 'SPARE RIBS 

$,89 
LB 

LEAN & MEATY 

. BEEF :CUBE· STEAK 
'. ~, -. , 

.... 

LB 

. EXTRA LEAN BONELESS _ 

PORK CHOPS 
$ ·19 

. LB 

USDA CHOICE FAMILY PAK 
BONELESS NEWVORK 

(STRIP STEAK' 
'$79 

:UJll:FRESH .. 
S
' 'M····I;···~I··r!;'·:·B:fL:····I···.;,··':-I"\··::··R.' ':·0·····.· . 'N.· .... . . ,: "<::' :~,' ~ '~i"1 ;~ .-~:" "/?::! 1 \~t'~; i~ . . " ; 

",' . f, - ~ • i"!'!.,' 1;, r· . t 
. , .... ~ !\. • _ f~ :.. ,"_ ." _"'~..',, '" . ." 

. ; . 

· .. '·S-·· .. ····,· ... ,.'. ,"" ' . 
• " .'. :., .F,~. ' ~ 

LB . 

_,c._ ..... ...... 1·' 
-,& CHEDDAR 

$:1. 29
LB

· 

BAU·.PARK 

F·:~.:~· •. f •... ·~~.a .. ·:·I·.u. -'. ·5.· ". . 
RKI~:·ft .... ·· 

REGULAR ... 

$.28 . 

F.RESH GROUND 

SIRLOIN ·PATrI:E 
) . "'- - . -: . 

- {1<' ' 

$·98 '". 



More Letters 

P lease vote no 
(NO, from Page 14) 

would be' stupid. For certainly, increasing taxes will 
absolutely not in itself assure better education. 

Not long ago, a college for the hearing impaired 

advertised for a president who could not hear. 

Clarkston's School Boardhas the ability to hear, but they 

do not heed. 
, A majority of the voters told them that they do not 

want additional tax burdens, but theboardwas wiser than 

the majority so they chose to ignore us again - and again. 

We had voted not to have summer taxes, but we 

were ignored and we now have summer taxes. 

It is always the same, they nag and intimidate until 

they have their way. If the board spent half as much time 

studying alternative financing methods as they do"'in 

pushing for increased millages, their time would proba

bly result in'a more just solutiQn to the problem. 

We must all live 'according to our incomes, but for 

some reason schools do not have to meet any guidelines 

- a little more intimidation of the voters and the voters 

will bail them out of the deficits they have created. 

Teachers; no one has it so good as a teacher. Who 

else has the entire summer off with pay, plus another 

week at Spring Break and a week or more at Christmas 

time? Now they ru:e to have their classes cut from six to 

five. Next, I suppose, they will want half a day but with 

increased wages. • 
Tenure comes early and so does Easy Street. What 

ever happened to dedication? Would taking on extra 

curriculum ever cross their minds? Students need time, 

not money. 
There are numerous out of school activities avail

able for those who wish to take advantage of them - and 

without cost. Others could be organized by anyone who 

really cares. 
Property assessments are skyrocketing and will 

continue, cost of medical care rises daily, every item 

necessary to our very existence is increasing in cost and .... ', . 

~KAY 

KELLEY 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK NORTH 
CENTURY 21 HALLMARK NORTH is pleased to 

congratulate Kay Kelley for being our top lister for the 

month of May. 
Kay has generated listings SOLD of $391,500 for 

the month of May, 
Hardworking professionals like Kay are the 

reasons why the CENTURY 21 system has grown to 

bec9me the largest real estate sales organization. 

If you're thinking of buying or selling, give Kay a call 

at 625-9091, and let us put the number 1 sign in your 

yard. 

'6549 PHELAN CT. 
CLARKSTON $144,850 

Walk to DEER LAKE from this immaculate brick 

ranch. Gorgeous view of the lake w/private 

beach. Finished basement wihug~;rec. rdOm and 

bar. 1st floor 'laundry, sunken kitchen, 'family 

room, brick fireplace, alarm,' sprinklers, much 

more. CALL an'l:! ask for",Kay, you-won't want to 

iniss·out1bn .this,onel<!(654~;R~ ".,' 

'. 

we have no control, no say what-so-ever. 
Now we have the opportunity to at least keep this 

school burden, and I m.ean burden, from becoming even 

more cumbersome. 
For those who think increased millage and im

proved education are synonymous, I am sure their dona

tions to the school system will be accepted. For those of 

us who know they are not synonymQus, we should make 

ourselves heard by again casting our votes against the 

millage increases on June 13, 
George A. Heenan 

Memory make'rs 
Remember '" 
Remember the days that you were in school? 

Studying hard, but breaking some rules? 
Getting involved, in after-school things, 

\ 

Getting nervous for after that last bell would ring? 

Your varsity letter, hearing the crowd, 

The score-keeper yelling, "TOUCHDOWN," real loud. 

The chant of the cheers, the response of the fans, 

Having fun with your friends at the top of the stands, 

Watching the ball go into the hoop, 

And the shortstop grabbing that ball with a scoop. 

Waiting and hopmg for a winning score, 

Cheering for the people out on the floor. 

VoUeyball players dig out the spike, 
Hoping and praying that they'll do it right. 

Jittery nerves before the game begins, . 

Yelling for Clarkston to "Go fight and win." 

We're sure you remember these things from the past. 

You can help us with a vote for .the millage to pass. 

Make us excited to return in September 

And make our high school years ones to remember. 

Help keep our sports at our school, CHS, 

And to the '88 millage, we say "please vote yes!" 
Andrea D'Aiuto 

Resource at risk 
As we look around our community of Clarkstbn, 

there are many "natural resources" to be grateful for. 

Not just the natural beauty of the township, not just 

for the hist<>rical significance in which we all take pride, 
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but for the resources that are more difficult to measure. 

We are an involved community of people working 

hard to protect the environment, control growth and 

- keep Clarkston the desirable community that it is. 

However, it deeply concerns us that the best,re

source for the future of this community is at serious risk. 

The children of Clarkston need people to stand up and 

guarantee them a quality education. 
Reduced educational hours, mass layoffs of teach

ing staff, enlarged class sizes, the threat of loss of 

accreditation in the high school and cuts in the very basic' 

programs sell short, not just the children, but the entire 

community in the long run. 
Stand up and be counted in your commitment. 

Your involvement is needed if we wish to keep this area 

intact for the future. 
Vote YES on June 13 - a vote for the kids is a vote 

for Clarkston. 
Denise and Gary Symons 

'QuiZ' reanswered 
Thanks to The Clarkston News for publishing the 

quiz for the school board candidates. It really was 

informative. We think everyone should have a cnance to 

review them. " 
Question 1 - The teacher union contract calls for a 

reduction in teaching periods for each teacher from six 

to five in the high school beginning in 1988-89. In view of 

this change and other budgetary constraints, specUy 

three recommendations you would make to ensure 

continuation of quality education in the Clarkston 

Schools. 
Until-we read this we couldn't figure out why the 

schools were in so much trouble that they must cut school 

days to five periods. If the millage p~ses or not, high 

school teachers are only going to teach five periods! 

Question 2 - State your assessment of the current 

school buildings. 
Our answer to that is there is no excuse! To let 

buildings leak until they form mildew! We can only 

wonder at other things not being taken care of. 
Question 3 - Wh,at do you feel is the most urgent 

issue to be addressed by the school board? 

(See CARE. Page 29) 

got the 
touch 

Look who's 
golden 

DESIREE' PAQUETTE 
Century 21 Hallmark North is pleased to congratulate 

Desiree' for being our Top Overall Sales Associate for the 

month of May. If you are thinking of buying or selling a 

home, please give Desiree' a call at 625-9091, and let her 

put the hometown advantage to work for you! 

~~. 
Property Evaluation Ce .. tificate 

You are entitled to a Professional Evaluation of your property. Simply call me, and I'll make the 

arrangements at your convenience. , 

ask for DESIRE~' PAQUETTE 

Century 21 Hallmark North 

5980 S. Main, Clarkston Phone _' 6",,2::.,5:...--=9-=0-=.9..:..1 __ 

" W'OUI prOPflltY'I cU"anl1y ~sht(l wrfh. 'HI IISt"t brOIler please (l1SI'8C)81'd Ih" oIle' 

"" not OUf.mentlon 10 ~ thI onenrlO' Of o4het , •• ,.,1_'- bI'OItIr!l we .,e happy 10 \IrDfk WI1P1l1Wm .nc! toopeJlIIJ turly 

If for some reason you do not wish a property evaluation at this time, retain this valuable 

Certificate with your important documents. 

Put Number 1 to work for you.t> 

Each 
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Team'MVP 
~. , 

CHAD HETHERING
TON prepares to let 
loose with a big rip at a 
fastball during Clarks
ton. Junlqr High's' last 
baseball game of the 
season against Bran
don recent~. See 
opposite page' for a 
related story on ninth: 
grade .. , baseball Inth'e 
Clarkston area. 

;"; .. ': ., , 

/!fupil-l~tters in tennis' 
:·f : The sog ()f anInd~~ridence TO\\IDShip resident 

reCently earned a varsity letter in tennis from the Wen-
tWprth Military Academy. '.' . '; -
r Brian DQy!e, son of Dr. Mich3el Doyle of Perry' 

L$ce R9ad, is.:a sOphomor~.at the acad~my.· , 
>1, The l()8,.year school jUst east of Kansas City offers 

'm.f, • '"ia~etic pr'?8f, • am that includes varsity sports as well as 
a',hyslcal trauung'cour~e. • 
. t. Students at the academy range in age from seventh-
~r~ers thrOU~ jUnior college students.; , 

Piay ree volleyball 
A co-recreation summ~r volleyball league spon

sored by Independence Township Parks and R.ecreation 
is seeking players. 

Games will be played at Clintonwood Park on 
Clarkston Road in Independence Township where there 
are four sand courts .. 

Teams will· call their own games. Winners .and . 
r-" . ..~.", .• .;, 

-'. / , 

. WON,PERDRUQS 
57~? M-15, :Clarkston 625';;'5271 
, .... "': 

i,rU!1ners-up ,~e.~, "i~e a~,a rds and ~. participant!t'gt£T~, ~- 'tea rn; to' · 
ishtrts for playtng. I :. ' sW'lm' 

., Deadline to register is June 10. Th~ Wednesday ,"_ -, ' .... " '. "I',' \ : ;.,:-('r . .,;,., 
~night games ge'tunder way June lS~' , " I ~. .' 2 d I . t f, • i Call the parks and recreation office a1'625-8223 for . PI eop ~ ,rom

D 
ageLakt() a

B 
u cht canthisregas er. 01' ,SWlm-

\
' . " ,': •. " mlDg essons at eer e ea·, ·sWttmer.. . 
~ore lDlormatl~~' . ,.c:::: Certified Wat~r Safety Instructors Will. teach the 

: D-I's' C'U"S -IS' hl-s e' ~v--ent courses at the beach on White Lake·Road.There are two i " ','" " ,', ,',., ',: sessions:fromJune26toJuly16an~fro~Juiy18toAug. 
~ .' , .... '.~ (,I" .. _ '; ., f • '-~,' • 13. /::-~__' : . . 

iCHAD SNOVe~, of the /~ ~ Cost is $20fol-, the ftrst pers~ $32 for the second 
: Clarkston area, recel'!tly /~'8nd $40 for an· entire family. ',' , . 
icompetedln tbe Great .- ---- =---~tationwillT>etakenatI?eerLakeBeachfrom 
;Lakes IntercoUeglate 11 a.m. until 8 p.m·.:tltroughJune il2. . 
: Conferencetrack,~m~et . ,. . , , 

;~~a:d~:'=~;ia:!ri~f. Soccer; recog:n:iti·o.n.· 
lege team. He placed' 
fourth i" th, d.iscus with 
a throw-.of '~1'3.-10~ 

-' Snover also throws the 
: javelin.' The Junior Is a 

biology major with a 
grade point average of 
3.36. 

s 

A recent Clarkston High SclioOl graduate earned a 
letter for his participation in flie soccer program at 
Central College in {{ansas. , 

Michael Koslosky picked up the award at an annual 
sports banquet hosted by the schQoI in McPherson, Kan. 

Central College is a two-year Christian,liberal arts 
institution. Central is affiliated with the Free Methodist 
denomination. . , 



EVERYBODY on the team pays close atten
tion \0 the action on the field Saturday morn-

Wolves lose 
to Falcon-s 

, 

di,stricts 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StatT Writer 

Despite (,!OUc;cting just one ~t,' the varsity softball' 
team gave Roehester aflfs.during district play. 

The Wolves trailed the whole game but managed to 
stay close ~d keep the pressure on the Falcons before 
losing, 2-1, at Waterford Mott JUJle 4. 

With the loss, the team bows out of the playoffs with 
a 20-15 r~rd and thoughts of what could have been had 
they beaten Rochester. 

"I thought that both teams played well," said Coach 
Carla Teare. ''We just didn't get enough hits." 

Greater Oakland Activities League foe Lake Orion 
eventually won the district at Waterford Mott by beating 
Rochester in the championship game. 

Against Clarkston, Rochester scored all the runs it 
would need - and·g~t - on atwo~rUD home run by Katie 
Gray in the top 'of the seoond inning. .. ' 

The Wolves, on two walks and a ,vild pitch, had a 
good chance to tie the game in their half ofi."e second but 
couldn't convert. 

Rochester pitcher.- ~~~y. Hampton then settled 
down and retired six straight Clarkston batters before 
getting in trouble in the fifth. 

With one out, pinch-hitter Dana Austin was safe at 
rust on an error. After anoth~r out, Marci Morgan 
walked. Kris Castillo got one run home with an RBI
single to center to cut Rochester's lead in half. 

It was all the scoring the Wolves would do Saturday 
morning. ' ' 

"We should have been able to score," the coach 
said. "(District games) are all like t~is, you have to ~it." 

The Falcons a~t~mpted to rallyUl the top of the sixth 
when it put runnerspitsw>nd ;mdthird with no outs, ~ut 
they coUl()D!t' p~b:'l!ny' ;mo!c over the plate against . 
pitChetHeathef;£u~elibacli; ',' '", , 
i ' 'Clarkston'bad on~ noill chance to- upend tile Fal
~nSinthe bottoDlpftlleseyentb when pinch-hitterTisha 
ShermaillediolT with a walk. . 

The Wolves'fans startCci r~miniscing about a re-_ 
peat petforman~-o.· caarl'cstort's last-inni~~' victory 
against Waterford Mott ~¢'I*,~P~ ~rp~e! ~~ Jt..yas not 
to be: The itextthrcebatte,r$;v~rit1(10Wil:lp;ord~, to ~n~ 
the Wolves' season. ' . ,. '. ,',. ' 

The lo~,didi1'ttarnishthe team's ~ccom'plishmei'lts 
. this year;,s8i~ Tea~~. "I can't feelb~afabo1it ~~~ se~~~~. 
I'mnofdisaPpoilited.~" , t (\\.ill ... ,- ~. , . 
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Sports 
..... 

DANA AUSTIN tries to lay' down a bunt to, during a close 2-1 loss In district play at 
advance a runner Into scoring posltlC?n Waterford Mott. 

9th graders ready to shine 
With the combined talents of the hitters fro~ Oarlcs

ton and the pit.chers from SaShabaw, the junior varsity 
baseball team will be stocked with good athletes, said 
Cougars' Coach Tom Smith. 

The ninth-grade teams wrapped up their seasons last 
week with banquets to honor the outstanding players on 
their respective clubs. . 

WhUe the Wolverines struggled this season, finish
ing at 3-10, the team did end the year strong by winning 
three times in the second half. of the schedule. 

, Coa~ BillBUdstcin said it was imposSibl~:to deter-, 
mine, a wiimer ror;the"Mos~ Improved l'laY~'awanl 
because everyone on iheteam'did better as ,the year . 
progressed .. 

One of the more consistent hitters on a team filled 
with,excellent batters was 1errod 10hnson. He set a school 
record with an incrediblebatting average of.611 and won . 
"the~ battin,g c~piQ~ip. ' 

.: ;: ~¥ HethelWg~·,.s.tJie top pitcher for Clarkston 
and b.e .wqn' the Most,-Valuable Player award;' " 
, , ,S'asluibaw logged its farstWinning record in a coupl~, 

,- or.y~ 1>")" gomg ,8";;6lhiS spriIlg. The Cougars' strong 
l:'I poiiftS 'Wet¢;4pitclling and deren~.· ~ .' " 

, ' 

Darrin Master led a strong mound corps with a 3-1 
record. He struck out 23 batters in 22 innings of work and 
tosscda no-hitter. Next came Chris Wasilk who finished at 
3~3. He paced the team with 39 whiffs in just 33 innings. 
Matt Smith was 2-2 as a pitcher and George Crouch had 
one save for the team. 

As a team, Sashabaw collected 84 strikeouts on the 
year and gave up only S6 walks. 

Mark'Galbraith, with·a batting avetage of .294, was 
named the. team's most improvedplayC( aDd Master won 

the ~J~fj=:~:m=~n·,'.'~~12hits . ,J.",. """ <.I~ , " 
inclu~groUt!doubteS.and threC ttipJ.es.Heat~ stole 10: 
bases aod:tiaued .387 • The team Voted him tt.e tMost Valu-
able Plater. 

Olhea:~p performers for Sashabaw included Mike 
Corcoran '(.379 average). Ryan Roberts (.316, 6 RBI), 
Smith (.304, 11 runs ,~). Master (IS runs scored. 19 
stolen bases), Mike 'Stanton and Chris Wasilk (7 RBI 
each).'·",;, . 
: . Oil 'd#tense. Tony Miller led, S.ba~, With 81 
pu,~U,ts. ,The: Cougars fmisheci the ~ii' with "a' te8in 

. fietWilI' 8VCntge of,.912:' \ " 
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eftS'· senior 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With several college coaches in hot pursuit" a 
Clarkston HighSchool senior had a tough time deciding 
what college to attend. 

Jerf Tungate finally picked Eastern Michigan 
University's full-ride scholarship offer as the best of the 
group. 

Tungate turned irran excellent season~t year as 
a junior when he compiled an 8-1 record as the Wolves' 
number one pitcher. The near perfect record brought: 
plenty of attention when coaches from several colleges 
began actively recruiting him. 

- "It's great to get rid of all this pressure," the 

--------------------- ------ --

EXCELLENT CONDITION MANY EXTRAS 
Includes covered concrete porch, professionally 
landscaped, neutral colors, custom wit'ldow treat
ments, sunken family room with fireplace ceiling fan 
beamed ceiling and doorwall to the deck, 4 
bedrooms, 2Y. baths for $137,500. 2847-W 

IDEAL FOR FAMILY 3 bedroom ranch features 
personality plus. 2 extra large bedrooms, 3 fire
places one in the master bedroom, new carpeting, 3 
car garage plus all tliis on a 3 acre lot. $112,000, 
5930-S 

A TIRACTIVE JUST COMPLETED CONTEMPOR
ARY IN NEW KEATINGTON California open floor 
plan features vaulted ceilings, great room with fire
place and doorwall to a large deck, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, master suite with whirlpool, formal dining 
room and still time to choose your colors. $169,000. 
2nS-C 

ADORABLE HOME WITH LOTS OF POTENTIAL 
Kitchen/dining combination living room with ceiling 
fan and mostly new windows, 2 bedrooms upstairs 
one on the entry level, professionally landscaped 
double lot in a nice area $59,900. 238-L 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT CONTEMPORARY 
Enjoy this' home on gorgeous Tan Lake. Many 
modem conveniences including central vacuum 
system, sauna and boat house. Plenty of cupboard 
and storage space. This home is located in a charm
ing neighborhood in Oxford. $178,550 696-T 

TERRIFIC 3 BEDROOM 2Y. BATH ONE YEAR OLD 
CONTEMPORARY in Scripps on the Lake. Great 
room, first floor laundry, and big kitchen. Lots of stor
age and a 2 car garage. Lake privileges move in 
condition. See it today you will love it. $176,900. 
2620-G 

MOVING OR RELOCATING ANYWHERE IN THE 
U.S.A.? FOR DESTINATION INFORMATION CALL 
"TOLL FREE" 1-800-432-4595 ext. 1904-A 

to 
southpaw said thenight after signing a letter-of-intent to 
play basebaU' for the Eastern Michigan University 
Hurons. 

, StaTtin~ the 1~88 season as the varsity t,>aseball 
team's top pItcher at Clarkston, Tun$ate admtttec!. he 
struggled the whole seasol\ from. the mound. But he 
didn't let his pitching affect his hitting as he hit over .400 
for the season. 

While waiti~g until the final moment didn't do his 
nervesinuch good, it did provide him with the opportu-

"Hitting-wise I had a good year," he said. nity to get the best possible deal. ' 
"They gave mea real good deal," he said. After the prep season ended with a disappointing 

13-8 loss to Rochester Adams, the young pitcher got.a 
little assistance from his future mentors. 

After: a visit by an EMU coach to his home on 
Transparent Drive in Independence Township on May 
30, Thngate finally could get a good night's rest. Coaches at EMU gave him a few pointers and now 

he has started 'to throw the ball a lot-harder again. He "After the coach left our house Monday (May 30) 
I told my parents, 'That's the place for me,''' he said. (See EMU, PaKe 26) -

' ........................................... . 
~TOM HOWARD~ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 

CANDIDATE FOR TRUSTEE OF THE 
CLARKSTON' BOARD. OF EDUCATION 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

A' II: 1t4- 7tiue ';0It n ~j.,~~~ •• : 

* ATTORNEY 
EDUCATOR * 

* COUNSELOR 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• Pictured are Tom, his wife. 

Connie, and his four children,· • Daniel-3, Leah-9,. 
Derenda-12, and Anissa-14. • • • 

• • • 
~r--------------------------------------' r---------------------------------~. • • • 

CLARKSTON RESIDENT 
FOR 11 YEARS 

3 CHILDREN CURRENTLY • 
IN CLARKSTON SCHOOLS : 

.~----------------------------------~ 
~--------------__________________ J. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• ., 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • · ' • 
• • • • • • 
• .' • 
• • • • • 

FORMAL EDUCATI~N 
A graduate of MSU, lJ of 
M, Oakland U.niversity, 
and the Detr.oit College 
of Law. 

EXPERIENCE : 
Teacher, school social • 
worker for 10 years, : 
private practice in clini- • 
cal counselling, practic- : 
ing 'attorney in • 

ENDORSEMENTS 
Barbara Burge 
Patrick 8. Virginia McFalda 
Bill & Nancy Bildstein 
Barbara Flores 
Bob and linda Gray 
Roxanne Reschke 
Alan & Michele Weuerstad 
Jim & Pam 'Randall 
Bill & Terri Gillis 
Tom & Marianne Brecht 
Dick & Kathy Southern 
John & Martha Pasternak 
Kurt & Kim Boose 
Ken & Daughn Forbes 
Kay & Don Marietta 
Paul & Jane Werner 
Mike & Brenda Kalush 
Ken & Ann. Kammer 
Benny &, Peggy Macek 
Frank & Mary McGeoagh 
Gary &, Gail Zer:wvi~ •. 
_Cindy Davr~. ~ "'I J n; '! ' 

Clarkston. : 
Richard & Jean Davis Tom & Tina Rebb 
Tony & Bev Aenelle Bob Evans 
Rich & Maureen' Oppmann Brllce & Betty Campbell 

• 
• • 

AI & Chris Moore Rick & Grace Chamberlain • 
-Joe & Lynn Dakroub Joan Swartout • 
Jim & Irene Russell Cathy Sabo 
Larry & Phyllis Truba Ray & Debbie Gottschall 
Gerri Smith Lee & Susan Reyes 
Natalie Hewkos Jim. & Carol Gehrke 
Ted and Mickey Ginn Paulette Benner 
Chris Jewell Pam Ford 
Jim and Sher Butzine Chuck & Shirley Graham 
Edward A. Sabo Alex &' Peggy Bnmi 

• 
• ., 
• • 
• 
II 

• Frank & Linda Millard Rich & Vickie Little 
Tom & June Bruce Manley & Evelyn Wiser • 

• Earlene Jeffrey Rick -& Lisa York -
Doug & Pat Schlicker. Kevin & Joy Kelly . • 
'D~ & Penny Diggan Gary & Pat King -

• Dave & Schlicher Lynch Jom, & . Barb poty • 
... Bob & Vonda Ruth ' . Pat & JfeDuran _ 

Sally Whittaker ,', ' ,Gloria L!:lcy. r'" " • 
'-'SlUna'ijJ & Vicki QSWald' .,.. ") f '. PatrIcia A. GofcH!;' r " .... 

'. ." ,,.,·1,' .... "~I' 'J'Cd~kY Steven's' 10 -,<!..tr \ ''-':'-" . 

R'E1MelMBIEfl.~ ~T.O VOTE ON JUNE 13TH . .>1". ~, • .-<t '""'J$. :', ,':- ;f( 

• 8285' Perry Lk,. Rd; .MI' . 

T 

__ of" 



With hlS,t'Uture'lnln4id; il~ ClarkSton High School 
senior accepted a full-ride hockey scholarship from 
Western Michigan University. 

Robert Laurie waS a goalie on the Fraser Junior 
Red Wings' hackey team this past winter and saw consid-
erable playing time. _', , 

Since he will graduate from Clarkston High School 
later this month, time was running out to make up his 
mind about his athletic and academic career. 

"It was a tough decision," the Reese Road, Inde
pendenceToWllship, r~identsaid. "They (WMU) . 
needed a goalie; so 1 decided to go." , 

Laurie helped the Junior Wings do extremely well 
in the second half of the season. They finished second in 
the state and fourth in the nation. , . 

The WMU BroriCos' decision to recruit Laurie . 
wasn't totally base~ on the Clarkston High senior's 
athletic ability. Western began pursuing him more ac
tively after he had already received an academic scholar
ship to the school. 

Since NCAA rules prohibit a student from accept
ing both scholarships, Laurie chose the athletic instead 
of academic from the Broncos because it paid more. 

Laurie is one of the top 10 academic students at 
Clarkston High School in the Class of 1988. He has won 
several awards including the Michigan State University 
Award for Academic Excellence, Western Michigan 
University Academic Award and the Presidential Aca
demic Fitness Award. 

During his three years at Clarkston High School, he 
was active in soccer and skiing as well as being a member 
of the National Honor Society .. 

Interest from coaches at Western started slowly, he 
said,~ut gradually increas~d as the season wore on. 

Mter assistant coaches from the school began 
watching Junior Wings' games, Western Michigan's 
athletic department offered him a hockey scholarship. 

Laurie has played hockey for a number of years and 
has always lookel;l forward to . . on a col~ege 

... ~-,;- . 

7210 SceniC Ridae 
Nestled in an Oak-Dogwood forest, in an exClU.sive ~Iarkston 
location sits this 4 bedroom treasure. B~autlful Views and 
private beach outside, inside you will find bnck floors, cathedral 
ceilings, gourmet kitchen, 2 fireplaces, a screened porch and a 
security system. $242,500. 

The Clarkstcm (Mic~.) News Wed., !~~ 8, .19~8 23_ ... . , ,- -'~ 

ROBERT ~URIE is ready for a new experi
ence when he heads off to play hockey for 
Western Michigan University next fall. 
level. His athletic resume heading off to Western j:. 

impressive. ' 
He attended the United States Olympic Training 

Center Midget Camp in Marquette last summer. He also 
was the top-rated goalie in the Bantam League in 1985. 

Excited about joining a good program at Western, 
Laurie is ready ,to gain some experience during his 
freshman year. 

"Hopefully I'll be the back-up.goalie," he said. "The 
number one goalie will be a senior next year." 

After his' freShman . the goalie position 
\ViII be there 

Realtor Open House 
Thursday June 9, 1988 12-4 

Public Invited' 

'. 99 N. Main . 
Classic Clarkston Village Main St. home located on the ~III 
Pond. High ceilings, original wood trim, wood plank foyer, Wide 
hallways and walk-up attic. 3 bedrooms, 3l:!aths,. 2 f~replac~s 
and large windows. Both home and property are filled With 
charm and character. $229,000. 

8062 .' Ortonville ·.Rd. 
Cla~kstf)n, M:I 1'6 

';." ...... ' fI; 

.- . 

Hevisited th~c8mp~s.iJ1 ~lamazoo and watched 
the team playa couple of games last seasori. He was 
encouraged by what he SaW. 

"I liked it a lot,~' he said. "The team seemed pretty 
good." . ;-

Laurie plans to major in engineering while at 
Western Michigan-Dniversity. 

.Tee off to help 
. 

area SCAMP· 
Golfers can benefit Clarkston SCAMP, a five-week 

summer program for children and young adults with 
speCial needs, by taking part in a charity outing later this 
month. 

The outing at Heather Highlands Golf Course in 
Holly 'on June 24 will include 18 holes of golf, cart, 
continental breakfast and luncheon featuring Lew Wint 
as master of ceremonies.' . 

Tickets cost $60 for the complete outing and $20 for 
the luncheon only and are available at Clarkston area 
businesses including Tierra, Country Value Hardware, 
Speedy Printing and Savoy Insulation and at the Special 
Services Building of Clarkstop. schools. Tickets must be 
purchased by June 13. 

Besides the golfers, area business owners can help 
out SCAMP by donating prizes, said ChaIrperson Buck 
Kopietz. 

For $100, a person or business can sponsor a hole 
and have their name at the tee. 

Also, major prize sponsors( donation of prize worth 
$100 or more at retail) are needed, as are secondary prize 
sponsors ($25 to $75) and door prizes. . . 

The major and secondary sponsors Wlll recelve 
mention in the official program and on local cable 
television. 

. 7685 Bitterbush 
,Spacious ~ood, stone and.brick ca~ re.sting on a scenic 10 
acre site. This is truly a family home With Its 4 large b~drooms, 
generous kitchen with beautiful oak cabinetry, family room, 
formal dining room, oversized first floor h:~undry and screen.ed 
porch. Lots of interesting nooks and crannies and much quality. 
$289,000. 

8650 Oakhill . 
Charming Victorian farm house with seeded glass Windows, 
high ceilings, wide plank flooring, and lots of gingerbread 
detail 3. bedl'C)oms 2 full baths and 3-plus detached garage. 
ThQ,Berbercarpeti'ng;and tasteful decor nicely blend the old 
an~ the new. $15.G,900 .. 



" " > ~ - • 

,Stan .. 
. joined Cupp and 
round. . . 

Scottish' bagpipers serenaded. media personcllities 
Bill Bonds, Steve Garagiola, PrankBeclcman and former 
Detroit Lions. player, Gary Danielson as they teed off. 
Oakland County Prosecuting Attorney L. Brooks Patter
son,and State Rep. Mat Dunaskiss also made ail appear
ance. 

. The course was opened-a year ahead of time. "The 
whole. project has justflo\Y.ed perfedfy," said Aldridge. 

./) "We were o~r o~ contractors; we had our oWn people 
and our, own equipment. ' 

. ~'The soil, Wbichis mostly sand and gravel, waS easy 
t6 work.~~" j\J.dd4ge· added: ''We were able to work. 
yeai' aroUiid. We might have missed oilly one or twQ.half-
days.'" .. 

The course has 11 holes that are on or near water and 
it is prominently covered with trees and scrub areas. 
Though it's very similar to the famous Pine Valley course 
in New Jersey, many holes bear a strong resemblance to 
the courses of old Scotland. 

AldricJ8e said that he spent a lot of extra time and 
money in saving the natur~ environment. . 

"Believeme~ Ifought to save trees.Sodwas put down 
qu.ickly so there.wouldn't be any Wash-buts," he added. 

Accomp.anyingthectnirse,wiiI bean exclusive hous
ing develop~ent. As planned, the total num1>er of homes 
was projected at JPO.But, Aldridge said, that figure inay 
drop bealuse~the' aesthetic look of the coUrse is more 
important. than the housing. . . 

"I'ql, very pleased and excited at the chance to finally 
let people play the course, not toinention the new era that 
the club and membership. are now enteting," he said. 
"B~ilding a new course macie.ecOnomic sense. It's hard to 
malcemoney with a private club and my investment has 
been substantial here. It was a question of keeping it going -
as a hobby or trying to make it profitable. 

First off the firSt tee, left tarlght, Jerry Pate, former t,ee shot over Indlanw~d Roadjprompflng hUn to 
U. S.Openchamplon, BoiJCLipp, who. has helped remark, "Not much has changed In 8 years;"H~dld 
design more than\ 150 golf courses, anti stan- the same thing on his first shot at the Old Course 
Aldridge. Aldrldge~. praCtlcal,y a "on!'~Olfe~,'hlt his . when he bought It In 1981.'r;'. 

"I also feel like I'm giving something back to the course with thea'ld one. "As to which one is b~~t, I thulk 
community. I'm preserving a special piece of 'history," lie it's subjective," he said. "The tWo have different personali
added: '. ties. The Q14cour!\~ is phenomenal. It bas such nattjiiU 

With the opening ofthis second course, Indianwood beauty.'" '. " .. ' '.' :", 
will be one 'of only two other clubs in the Metropolitan Most p~ople don't know that Cupp has aIso'bro~sb:t 
Detroit area that offers 36 championship holes. the old course up to modem standards.,1t was bemg. 

Aldridge bought the c;lub in 1981·after it had fallen remodeled· at . the -same time ·th~ new course was being 
into a severe state of disrepair.. Indianwood now ranks as built. A hundred buDkers ha\'e b~en added. .' , .. , .1.<W 

one of the top ten, clubs in Michigan. Aldridge said thatpl~)ror,the Women's OPFJ.1:~e 
Alongwith hosting the last six Michigan PGA Cham- coming.aloJigsmoothly.~'We've been working on~ for . 

pionships, it has been chosen to host the 1989 United two years; There have been meetings ~th ~qe township . 
States.Women's Open Championship. and the police. and I don't foresee any. problems," he . 

In preparation for that event, Aldridge bas already . added. . 
started on a 30,000 square fQat addition to the clubhoUs~. 

. It's beeildesigned by Bill Zmi$towski, gtandsQn of Wilfrid 
Reid. Reid waS th~orlginal designe .. of Indianwood. 

''When it's done, it will look like it's been there for 
100 ye~s," sai~ ~dri4ge. "So many new clubs lose their 
tradition and look ·ofcontinld~·" . 

. Iilcluded in the addition 'are new men and women's 
locker rooms and a mixe4 ~;A swimming pool is also 
planned. .' , . . 

- Aldridge struggled with trying to compare the Ilew 



I .) '" 
, .' "~;:!~~?p.q~i~'~:Qr... ' .. ' .. " " ,': . 

I have a.iS:" " cr' r'rii:l' ;'i";;'f~91.52 .. 101 I I . 'd 'th 
Kirby Htitf'~. .9n:ee,1~~:~~rsi4Z~9),jiif£irJimi:n;· . 

. Troy, 51-4~~~9;'dljil:M,i¢k#$lIi4if;, .. OJord,' 57 .. 51-108. 
Play.mg~ihe7r8~ii61es·1lt'tHe· f-few -'l2i>Utse i>rIn1tian

wood Goif~d:GoqPU)r ,Clubyoutmd yourself repeating 
phrases 18tini~t,,'·i ••.. ","', '. . . . 

.' ''Look;at,!dr''~':~'Wow /~n!tthese fairways 
full andlush?:'''S. .' ·;:··#&rts~ aJi'thesame texture, in 

.. r, •. ~~'." '. it,:'" ," 

great settlng~··:·: "-., i'~', ., , ' .' .' .... .' .... 

.. . YO~\~~KeepsaYingtlbetter hifthisone straight, 
thattoug1i3Wks. iinpqssible.' 

\ So~ aslfaR~~Y~'!l:Of.a'a .~<:>l~by-hole, tour of the Ne~ 
Course accept.it,tliat thisci>urse isiniinmacpiate condi~' 
tion, each hOle~~i8Hn l\esign,.and all roughs are ugly 
wi~ taIr~1.0Jig~~:qf~n9i1 ~oundsof'dirt.)eft~ ~w 
as It was .. .du~~,<froJ!l· tnl;Cks • • " no.:groommg. 

Also, 8ll~8jfw~ys ~ •. undtilaiing, as; are .~ gi:eens. 
AU hol¢,s;~~e;l¥,ea:stfour tees-goI4~,blue, white and 

red. We played from the blues; 6171.yards. (Golds are 
6,883, white. SA9t.-re¢"S~013.) . ". , 

NUlliber 1 ho1efSdifficuit only from the standpoint of 
it being ti)e:fll'Stltole.:11ielartding area is wide eqough, but 
IndiariwooodOad' dfaWS 'slicer's balls. The fairway 
narrows,,anddips in front of the elevated green which has 
b~~~S . and trees ··left and,· .. rig~t.... . 
. ~"':' J~9. 2 is a 339 yarddbgfeg

Y 

right that requires anything 
from Ii 4-iron to a driver to get over ~ lowl~ds and lake. 
The seCondshotis alSo over water to a narrow green bank
'td against a hill. Hit short and you could have a ?P-ft shot 
's,iraight qp to-the green if you 0tUl fmdyour ball. Oh, yes. A 

. smgl~ •. hiige .\r~,;;bI9cKs\'Y6JP."'J:ipp~1Wh\'·sHot,· ,)\!t ?'J:) 

. '" ··'''':''NO~3\~in)i;(akW~Y':WS.l,~p~m:ds;0£~ttails;feeds. . 
laNd ·watet. Yoil' hit from hill'to hill and don 't hook.BaUS 
;taiI far tJ:uii miss on the left. .. 
:'" . No.4 is 525 yards needing i,wo big. hits short of the 
water;.Tbe f~ayisrelatively wide. A 12-ft wide river 
nin~~jn fro6t.of;tfiis.dOuble,jgreyn.thatserves No.4 and 
13;hom¢~illld playerS~have.:righfof way. The green(s) 
must be.;,)~()(ry~~long, b1l11lceredinback . 

OfnU{h~l5;,;pro~"gol(er and.~o~Iridianwood golf 
course designer Jerry Pate said, "Maybe this tee ou~ht to 

be 30 yards shorter." it'S the number one handicap hole. 
You have to hit the ball a tonofr-the tee then hit 80 yards 

. over a swamp and three sand traps. Thankfully there is a 
hill in back of the green to hit into. 

see the uglYSblff the last 80yards to thegreel(Mounds, '. 
, piles, clumps, ,heatlter. . . .';. 

No 17 sli~es:towardJoslynRoad, which I hit. Bunk
ers catch balls on the right side of llie, sloping, curved fair
way. The shot to the green is freigJttening .. ' narrow open
ing, fall-offbackand right, trees left. Hutchinsonparred it, _No 6, 112 yardS has tall rough nearly all the way. tee . 

to green. There's.a long, grass bunker on the right, trees' 
and water on the left with liule room for error off the tee. 

No 7 has a deep pot bunker 310 yards off the tee. 
which no one has to worry about from the tee. It's a sharp 
dog l~g left. Hit the ball iong off the tee to even see the 

'green. A two-island bunker runs along the left side of the 
approach fairWiiyand trees on the right 

No. 8; It's 104 yards to'the fairway over tall grass. 
Golf course owner Stan Aldridge loves tall grass, and he 
has ,plenty of it on ~ew Indianw.ood (Old lndianwood, 
'tOO)~:CoUISe designer Bob Cupp remarked, #ter bjtP,Ilg 
his drive, "I won.'t.fmdit"bul r.pi sll1:ehavinglfun."Smal~ 
'lishgreen isbunkei'e<l right-front and has a' goose-~eck 
entrance; YOl.Jcan'tscuffa shot.androllthe ball ontO many 
greens ,at New.lndiariwodd. '. 

N09is",S3 yards of ugly. One can only wonder what 
is between tee and fairway.~ewml;lll road is on the left as 
are high mounds ~f too~~k grass. The fairWay is like an 
hourglass, riarrowing:to nothing 250 yards out. The~en 
.~s around the copter tucked behind a man-made bill of 
grQwth, . and it's·bunkered. . 

NlJIIl1)e'r lOis a simple wedge or nine'iron, 112 yards. 
Fall' .sb:Qrt ana you'll likely be, in one of two bunlc.ers or 
sWaplP",hit long and you'U.be,in one offour traps. It's a 
v~ry#~vat~. green. . . 

N9'11~ It starts with 165 yards of ~ttails, ree<Is and 
w~ter. After thati~'s 240.y~~.with water all the way on 
WerighL"Likeall the rest of th~ holes, you can't play it safe 
,1eft.~1l1lSe of the tall ,grass. 

The fltSt people to play the New Course were Jerry 
t Pa~'~Jathe~'fa~,C~pp, Aldridge, Indianwood pro Dave 

Zink, and Kirk, Keith,and' Katie' Aldric;lge. Mr Pate 
.. emaIked, '1'hey won't charge·green fees at this course, 
they'lljust inake you buy your golfballs from them.'~ I lost 
fiv,ego!fballs, but foundfoilr "We weretije 26thfoursome• 
·No.l2is~dog . 'Fromthe1eeitloo~~p'!%.the 

can;'Sl ~ no opening towardothe 
1U~~II.'J." l:I,'.uIl'~.UJ the se"ren:holi:S··· not,havewater . 

Hilt al!tOO~tdlive then to see a'narrow, 
.<'~'.JY::>'~ •• ~I~I\. (8J;I,gl~~)· .. ~~ .~tothe ~een:You;dan ·hit· 

'and, yi,\9~ the ratherlarg~gteen; 
green witlj:'No. 4.1t's 14.3;yat~o.yera 

iJlt6 th~~~v.lr-. !twas enough club/but I . 
~h()OJ(i~;jt;iE[utChiri'sori' ~e an:~ par,whichhealso did 

we had 6-6-8. 
No 18,456 yards downhill to a swamp, uphill to a 

huge 2-level green. Play your drive short of the water, put 
Your next shot -into it (I did).' We were told Aldridge' 
purposely kepl the 18th green on the New Course smaller 
than No. IS on., the Qld Course,but not by much. 

During theaf.. terglow,. Ghuck,[{C?Csis, professonal, 
Hall of Fame golfer,said the New Course is "The best in 
Michigan". Birming~ pro Ray Maguire called the front 
I!iQ~ ~~,~;stjl!M.ic~~ptW·,ff~,)}'~ ;~p~in~d}n ~o's 
10, 11 ~ M.6 12, (''Though I mayhav~r,:xpected toO mu~." 

Pr81se fo.-the New. CourseaUndianwood;c;.une from 
golf profeSsionaIs, dub .mem~rs;:.and ~elebrities who 
played the inaugural rounds Wednesday, Julie 1. 
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='.a:., ___ ,.'., ~'S" , , 
All , .' Rain~wR~~~~wee~- ',"' 

~~n4 ' , ' . ' .' ...' , ' oig~J)lzaUbnt~a~lfill!i . 
:- the wisheso£Chrorucally' ill children:, ;,;, J .', ' 

: R~bow COJiliection, a non~profit org~ti~n, 
:Will6enefit from Jh,e the ~g ~~ Ji~esS,c~c ibtd 
races sponsored By Runmn' Gear;~a'I!rooks. ' 
, Clinic andraceheadquarter:fWill be!~t:Prescti:ption, 
",fitness, 6889 Highland Rd. in fontiac., .. '": ,,; .. r:' . ' 

,'" " On Friday, Jun~ 10, from 6 to ~ p~.~h~:bJinicwill, 
,'" feature speciati~ts' 'in the area- :o{, nQWtiQrti; .:exercise 
'physiology, fool)1Vear,:orthotics, conditio!liDg'~<tmore~ 
~;A carbohydrate dinner will be aV@able'from:~ to'7:30 
. ,'p.m. ,,' , '. ~ 

, ' The runs are scheduled tbe':fdlJlo,wing 
... ~:H .. They will begin at 9 
," foll9vved by the-start of the 5 kil(l~me'tet'iQJ,a lU It.ilomelter. 
'. . 'The has s'f :ctic;)~;"b~IHt"s':iIlosltlY 

We want to' 

to the world' 

The Clarl(ston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

625-3370 

, ,.'.. FI,R •. OF-,,:MICHIGANCORPORAT,ON . 

Th~secon~erne4~itize~§: ~uPPO;Ft; :JO~~~ ,','r ,t.e,-,eleCU')n:~ 
: ~ . 'h 

Doll ii, Carol Balzarini 'FrecCii COnnie Irish ' 
AL''',Bunny Bauer , Jeff '" Earlene JelTrey 

, Larry,..& Barb BaD~s. Dave,'" Connie John , 
Lai'rt,. Pat Barii~ " FnCf::a Bar6>Jo~"'7: ' 
Bob'" Doris BeaUle Jlm.~ Gay rAnn Joli~n .. 

Tom '" .. am BIU. " ... " Rtdr;'~~>:' ~;'J~U Johnstorl " ' , s.;l;:" , hli:~e.r;::Seacatch , 
Jim '" Ruth BrueCk Fred " Jill JOneil Tom~& Be •• Shaver 
Jack '" Donna Cole. Pat "', Kathy Jonei ' Bob " lIelen SlmunovJc' :; 
Bob " M'ary Alice Cook Myron " Gerry Kar Jim Snover " COllnle FIsher:: 
Jim "'. Barb Cowen Way"e "'. Linda Lapinski Mike " Nancy SL\ Charlea , 

Bill & Marie Craig 
)llb'~ Darlene Darby 
John"" Jan Dunlop 
Roger' '" . Karen Eckert 
Terrance, Patricia " KlIra E~.ns 

B-oyd;, GaU " Jeff ferguson 
. Ron " Elaine Forbes 

Bob ~. Cheryl Futrell 
'Bill ,,- S"y Graham 
Terr~~" Betfy .laran . 

j 

Steve,& Mary IIlmbura 
Tom.,. ,Jerry lIunter 
Bob " Sharon lIurlbert 
Jim & Judy lIutteniocher; 
RICk '.'" Mary Beth lIutt~!och~r 

,; 

Terry Bf:'Siiil 'Leafll\ont 
.. :. :1 " '." ' 

()S~i ;&:,'Marlene· Lldstrom 
,AI ~.C.fDciy~Lq~f;· . 
, Doul; :8(KlIi'eIi 'M~'plne 
John" .sheila McLeod 
jerry' 8. carol~i:Naljy 

Stuart '" Lorry;Mabler, 
Bob " Pam Marln'" 
llon " Belly Moen ' 

,'Bill '" Jeanne MoWln . 
Mike '" C~le McWgan,· 

"." ~. 

Len '" JOanne Nowd< ' 
Bud " Glenda Olafson 
Dr. James '" Mikel O'Nelll'~ 
Chrg '" Gall Reading' '. 
Burke '" Mar&le ,Rled 

Ral " Astrid Suurna 
Bud." Gayle Swanson 
Dan " Beby Travg 
Bill " Jeanette V8.ermark 
Ron " Belly Wagner 

Gene. " &.Grelle. Willett 
Lew Wlnt. 
Dave 8. CeCil Yarber 
Gary "-Bars Zabel 

:;;1~n:~rs ,~obJ~t to Prlor··Slile·,and':·Changt! In Price. 
,lr!:I.il~ .. ', ,,, .~.' . ~C'LI'C 'I' ~·rS·UD:E" D " . ," 

, jiliIlIJATBstbF:;~~iT* 
, " 

~, .' . 

ce"'lflcat~s of D~P9slt at, several SaVings 
and Loan A~.oc;l.~~9n~ a,.cLlJ'rel)tly offered 

, at the, following maturities and ,yields: 

18 mo. - 8.00% 
2 yr. -' ,~8~50% 
7 yr. - :f).tOo~. 

Ce'rflf~cates,,7may' ~e ·purchss~d·· , 
.:In, amounts; Of $j~,_OOQ.OO;,· an~h~bo~~ •. 

.. , • De.~sitl al~se~~~lio:nsJifJ~~il(lg ~ C9~.,are)~,slf:~ . 
lolhe maximum amount of $100;000 per'depo$llor, 'bylh fedet8' ' 

~·'$ .• \(iftO~'li"'~'·~ 1~1~~~~I!ol:'"artl~~~lag~cy: of 'ttie"'umted State'S GoVernmentt', " "... " ", ,,"'.1 '..' : ,. . , 

, ' 
, \ 

-T' 
UalllJ(lItt, .• 

. CONDITIONING 
, RE·CHARGE 

$19.95. 
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, The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY UNTIL 6 P.M. ALL SEATS $2.25 

The fi.rst was for himself. The second was for his country. 
This time it's to save his friend. 

S'l'ALLONE 

.... MA'Rld:KASsAR and ANDREWVAJNA Present 
SYlVESTER STALLONE "'. 

RAMBO·III 
RICHARD CRENNA 

Music by JERRY GOLDSMITH Director of Photography JOHN STANIER, G.B.C.T. 
Associate Producer TONY MUNAFO Executive Producers MARIO KASSAR 
and ANDREW VAJNA Based on Characters Created by DAVID MORRELl 

Written by SYLVESTER STALLONE and SHELDON LETTICH . 

• pr?~~ced ~L.c.-BU?: ~SH.ANSI ~~ ;'ETER M~~~~~~)!' i .. "rRa;;.Dii'i, .. "" .... it;a;iii,~~ CC '1IIIIIIInS"_.k< 
CAROlCo'.' ~.'D.lDU\'CUlIOIAII ;1... ....~TtE~ ~. __ ';'_ AlAlrllSRe:seMa, • 

11':00 -'"1:00 - 3:05 -5:10 - 7:15 -: 9:20 
SAT. 1:00 - 3:05 - 5:10- 7:15- 9:20 . 

NO TUESDAY 

" "CROCODILE" DUNDEE II JOHN MEILLON EXECUTIVE PRODUCER PAUL HOGAN ·n··· ..... . 
WRlnEN BY PAUL HOGAN AND BRETT HOGAN' PRODUCED BY JOHN CORNELL AND JANE scon: : 

" 'PG ,." ... ,,'''''''' ,,",,1TlJ)'" 1 [)[)I ..... """,0 I'PANAVISlON"DIRECTI:D BY JOHN CORNELL A PMAMOUNT PICTURE : •• / '\" .: 
1..-..;.,. __ ...... ~ ... (loO,_~1 .... -.1, •. ~.~.' ... ~ IM&~r1l198bD1PAl~'PlCI\;IIlSCU"<f'()Q.AJI<'..J1 ALlfllGl"tISft£SI-.R\oU' ~~, 

'----'----.,"1:00 -1:15 -'3:25 - 5:40 -7:55 -10:00---
SAT. 1 :15 - 3:25 -5:40 - 7:55 - 10:00 

SORRY NO PASSES ACCEPTED - SORRY NO BARGAIN TUESDA Y 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS . 

" PAUL HOGAN . LINDA KOZLOWSKI 

Watch for our specialS page tabloid in the 
"Advertiser, Oxford Leader, Lake Orion 
Review, CI3:rkston News & Penny Stretch
~r . announcing- the 10th anniversary on"' 
June 29th of the Oxford Twin Cinema, plus 
other Oxford Mercbant's Celebrations. 

Lobby of Oxford Twin Cine.,,",' ""... ". . . ,O~EN 1'1 8.m. tIN 11 p.m. 7 Days 

"E.T.." Call~d and is Coming Home;to Video onOet. 
" 27th~'.W~~told '~E.T.'~''t~aiwe ,,!opld startf~~,~g'()rdet$now for deliv-' 

" • ~ .. &so Oct~ 27th, "E. T,'~ slrltt1hat h.~ ~uld make an Weal Christmas gift, so 

VIDE,Q'REN·t-ALL 

;'.'':lil~ -,." \ar~eslie~II(Ym:eEi"::y,m' Qg¥:lF: a .. n."·~·ij""I1Qf."E.II·lTP·~ I $24~95. 
, 

/ -- ' 
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"~ltUU., 'Dan 'has. . 
itjlPJ~~"~EtDl()14l.tof· numbers .. as.in 103~;YiI:toiri~s 'Palar A_II_t" 

, "- .-" - .' •• ' •• < ~'" - • 

" ,outstanding coaching Franklin 
r~ntly honore~ the Clarks~on 'coach with a bronze - I' .' " . . ..•... . . 

"'S~lect Citcle~' award.' '~". ',._ My viewpoint is lliased, I ;idmit, but I want to '. separate ways .. but..J can.'t. help ,thinking of . '. " • 
. ': ThemaliWhopresent~dFue~~~tIieawai~attJt.e get it{\gly two cen~s wottl,t on sports and the,everYol'lceandlil\v1Wean~1aughfug.Asthesaying?:~. 

high school Monday morning was forrilerC~S teacher . millage ~uefor Cla'rlcston schoolS. ' . . goes, theytaughtmethitiks you can't learn from e;;.: 
and coach G¥'y Nusta~ .... ". ' .... , .r~~~ncernedab~ui th~program shoul~ t~e books. , .': ,~.' ~'.,. .... . ...' ' , . _. .' .' '.>: . 
. '. N~tadls p-,gw .~ di~(ri~t, ~a..agerJ9r~r~klin, 'JIlilla~~ faU{!. o~ -the. third tlm~, on. June .13 .. I m If th.e.millage fails, . dadcstori Hi.' gh.S.ch,ool;\ 

In(urance~ He -explainedhowbasing:~~e .. awatd·on .. concern, ~d. that.muc.h damage to the. school st.udentswillhaveahaFdtim.e.leamingth~. gs.tbev~,~,'·. 
::ber~fwins ,makesth~selection processmor~impar- syste,m s r~utat1oll will be ~one before voters see do teachin books; The money won't be there: t{;, ''I, . 

. "i; "I. t elim. in.~.ates the .. politics tho at.' are s,·.om.etirqes.'in- theli~t.. '·"'b·. provide everyone With a'copy, let along get up,,::,·, 
T ;t~ h d I .like sports at.C,HS. It s mYjo. to cover t.he date'd ve·rs:·on's'of te·xt. s·.... ..... . . ....... . volved in those 'Coacli ofthe Year' awar;..;,,". e $al . hi B IS h h I ~ 

'There are three levels to the "SeleCt Circle" award at et~c events. utIt sa, 0 Moret ~n tat .. enjoy Granted, I don't live here-an~ don't pay taxes,·, . 
-'bronze;silver ruidgold; About 2,490 coacbe~ar9und the watching t~em p~ay. ~ WID o~ lose. I m also just. as hereb'ut Ido work here andI have grown attached' 
countrywerchonored by Franklin Life With a plaque and suret~e kids enjoymg playmg as much as llike to the area': .. 
mention in. a mag~zm.eCalled "ScholasticColich'~ this watchmg. . 
year.'·., ... When 1 waS" in high school (I graduated in When I was going to high school, I had the 

"It's kind of a unique award," Nustad said. "I think. J983) I tlidn't participate inapy organized sports '. choice to participate or not in after-school activi-
the cpacheshave appreciated it.". . / or many after-~hoolactivities. My one joy was - ties such as, sports. 

Fife credited his' success to the players who have writing, .but there were no related activities at .My choice~ at that time, was to sit on my butt . 
corne up through.the'Clarkston school system; school. The newspaper was canceled when the and ~onothing. Today" I realize it was a major 
-. Uptplast seru;on, the Wolves graduated' all athlete teacher-adviser W;iS' laid off due to a millage mistake. If l could do it all over again. I would get 

who went 011 to play ~llege oasketball, l!e sai~.' ..... ' failure. involved. BuV·can't. 
"I've been very (ortunate tohave h,lld~ery'good . '.. Lo. oking. back, now'l realize 1 shoul.d have I admit, i.l'stota.lly my fault. But if the Clark-

kids," the basketball coach said. "It makes my job illot 
easier;'" . found some other activity to fill up the hours after . ston millage fajls, kids won't have a legitimate 

Fife, a CHS and University of Michigan gra~uate, " school. 1 would h~ve made my high schQol days a chance to make that decision for themselves~ 
became involved in coaching after hisfivc-year stay in the little bit more bearable and a lot more enjoyable. , Without after~schoolactivities, all the Clark-

. major leagUes playing baseball. His first stop was at u- Extracurricular activities are to school what ston kids will have isa one-sided education. . 
M. He spent three years as an assistant coach for the spices are to food - they enrich the experience. They will have~o·idea.what it'sllke tcfw0r.k 
Wolverines. '. . Whenlwentofftocollege,allth'eextraswere in groups for a ,common .goal'in a competitive 

.Fifedecidedt,?'steJ>d~wnft'omthe.collegeposition the~e. ap~ I,started having, fun.-I .also sta~ed atmosphere:·' ". . . ""c, 
~caus~ thetr'!-vel tlm~ ~~nng,the s,~ilSon~ept him away· . meetmg'a lOt of new and:· mterestmg people I . Hmmm, that sounds like what the real wotld 
fr9~ hisgrowmg:family.>· .; .. ". .• wouldn'ntaveifI hadn't gotten involved. is all abouttome.·What do you think? L; 

He returned to~larkston and· purc~ased· Spn!lg '. '. . 1 don't see 'any of those people from my early - Let the kids of Clarkston know yeur answer,,: 
~~.country Club so he could settle down andbe With college days anymore _ we have all gone our at the polls.,Jime 13. 

It was only a matter of tjme before the yearning to . 
return to coaching called. "I wanted to be involved," he 
said. 

Arts & Crafts Sh,ow 

.' .' 

Iiave a ,story idea? Call The Clarkston,.Neios, ,.625-3370.-
. • .. .. ~ .. , :~ '( '" ~'i' ~ ~~ :" .: 

SATELUU'TRACKING SYSTEMS, INC •. 

Sat~lnte. 
& Service 

,', .r,-·~.-;~l,~~-~'''-
................ -1 " 

. " 

"IIe'A, 

···.HG.E 
; ~ ".' !';';;r ....... ~--•. '.~'~ " ~ • 

' . 
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l(I\{~WD\t~~t!,\\'eido.care a'boutldds! We 
see laiirneiSs'fc5teveryone, abovcaUthe kids. 

More than books 
As a graduating senior at Clarkston High School, I . 

am aware of theupco~ngmillage election. Passage is 
neCessary tocont~ue ;m,py existing programs. 

C1arksto.n has alway~heenknown for its excellent 
athleticprdgrairi. For~unately, I have been a participant: 
in thisJ?rogriUll. . '. 

-SP9ils'ar~nQt only enjoyabl~for thestuderits but! 
al&ot~llehvalw.ble m.<>r~ l¢SSoris, especially in how to 
becotne.ooth'atgraCioUs Winner and loser:" . 
, ::r"'~otIiei·"lit!e. ~progrcUn 'of the Clarkstonschoo~ 

$tem IS the musIC;' and dranta department. Over the 
.. years, many talen,ted students have' benefited from the. 

music program an~;have provided the community with 
many hours ·of .~nt~tainment. 

I '. . 
enrich til. ~ .. snl!d~iltli· need to .' .. .. 111 .!!,c.,,-.... I' .. !!, ... 

. e~€Cti61i~ ..... ....., .,;.i. '. . .... ..' .. 
. .' 'Education is more thaDacademi~' classrooms and 
·books. The<'younge.- .&el\eration:~.ne~dS your support; " . , , 
please give them a coD1ple~e e~ucation, .... . .... .. :Ple.ase vote "YES"~Une:13aildthen ask yo~ 

. . . ., Kevin Baert' schools what e1Seyou am do for them. . o· . • . ! , 
Class .. t"ss .' . . ,'. . James A.·O'Neill, M.p. 

, Go fO'rexcellence 
. . In reviewing all of the so-called Pro and Con letters 

publisbed regarding the millage~ the ~t .and whatit can 
or CiUl'f do foceach one ofus, I am reminded of the words 
of a young president, thefust born in our century. 
. He.said with great clarity -artd challenge to us all, 
"Ask not what your country can do for you but what you 
can do for your country." 

Those were wonderful and exciting times, every
thing and anything seemed· possible and we as a nation 
and 'Ii people took up his challenge, we were blessed for 
1,000 days. . 

There really were "new frontiers" - the Peace 
Corps, a rare Latin American policy, nuclear atmos
pheric test bans, a nationaleommitment to educational 
excellence, a successful conclusion to the Cuban missile 
crisis .arid a commitment to land a manoon the moon'in 
his decade'- which was done posthumously. 

All. of the above were possible. because people 
cared, they did not calculate a dollar.value for these 

Another solution . 
· A millage vote will be coming up soon. I~ light of . 

thiS, I'd like to.point out a few facts. .. . . 
· Cost of education h!lS skyrocketed·.m tbe last 15 

years; In 1973 the national average for educating a 
student was around $750 per year. N<;)\v. it is close to 
$4,000 :per student per year. " , 

· Pari of this is due toincreases ~ salaries, but a great ; 
deM has to do with the unbelievable increase in non- : 
te8chingpersonnel. According·to a study done by Wil-;, 
Iiain Bennett, U .S~ Secretary of Education, non-teachin~ 
personnel, or "the blob" as .lie puts it, has increased 600" 

\ . . 
, (See~ DIFFERENT. Page 30) { 

S'av~'10% .On Any 
I. '. .'. . I 

Style . Sun Decks i 
. JOHN HENNIG I 

CON~~({UCTION 
(313) 625·7496 

Now 'thruSaturday i 

.. 

·Earri.ngs 
with .pufcl:'ase of 

$30 or more 

\ 
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IMoreLetters I 
A different way 

(DIFFERENT. from Page 29) 
percent while teaching staff has only increased by 66 
percent and a.dministrative staff by 151 percent. 

. Instead of telling the kids they will no longer have 
sports or band, why not eliminate some of the non
teac~g personnel? Eliminate those persons who only 
semce a small number of the school population. 

Getting rid of these staff members would not be as 
harmful to the students as eliminating their sports and 
band and increasing class sizes because you cut the 
teaching staff. I'm sure we could also operate with fewer 
administrators. 

It appalls me that in light of the current financial 
situation the district can bire a superintendent at a salary 
packageofS90,OOO plus: "" 

I think it is time public education get its priorities in 
order and put its monies where they will be most bene
ficial ~o the· students. Public education is very inefficient 
and I'm sure if we made an attempt to make it more 
efficient we could save taxpayers a lot of money. 

I fmd it most disturbing that the cost of education 
cont~ues to escalate, yet this generation of children is 
the first to be less educated than their parents. 

t, 

Mrs. Bette J. Maierle 

,f]:)e~i9n~ !flU!. 

!Bfj ~and7-a 

-

Exclusive Alterations Custom Bridal 
Formal Wear Dressmaking 

18~ S. Main, Clarkston 
OFFICI;: ROOM 12 

625-6282 --

Alcoh'ol m~ssages 
We,members of AWARE,offer our'cOngratula

tions to those graduatin~ this year. We respect Jill the 
hard work that bas gone mto your graduation. 

We offer our congratulations also to the parents of 
this year's graduates. You bave reason to be proud of the 
work done by your sons and daughters. ' 

In this season when open houses help us celebrate 
the pride we feel in our graduates, we of AWARE urge 
you to use wisdom in planning your celebrations. It would 
be inappropriate to mark a major step into adult respon
sibility by acting irresponsibly. 

Graduates, take advantage of the post-graduation 
party at Deer Lake Racquet Club. Let the community 
demonstrate its pride in and care for you. 

To those planning open houses or other parties, we 
urge you to have alcohol-free celebrations. 

We've heard the reasons given for having alcohol 
and urge you to think carefully about what is really being 
said. 

1. ''We will only serve it to the adults." This is legal, 
but is it the most responsible attitude? It reinforces the 
idea that to have a good time, adults need to have alcohol 
available. It also says to the graduates that their achieve
~ent alone is not sufficient for older adults to have a good 
~e. ' 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~1l11tt!5 
SINCE 1948 

4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 - 625-2417 

WANTED III 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarl<ston News 
625·3370 

2. ''It won't hurt to let the graduate bave a little 
today. After all, he/$lle is almost. an adul~ aJid-it's puf'" , 
h?use." This is'i1J~gal, andirresj>onsible. iDo w~ want, to 
gIVe our graduates the message that one result of this step 
into adulthood is tlie right to decide to break the law to . 
suit one's,fiUlCY?' '.' '...".,..,;, 

Let's honor the graduates by the joy we take simply 
in their accomplishment and by the responsible example· 
we set for them. 

Members of AWARE 
(Rev. William Schram, Chairman) 

Booster support 
The Clarkston Athletic Boosters support the June 

13, 1988, school millage proposal and bond issue. 
Bob Sanderson 

Chairman, Publicity Committee 

Double Wing Colonial 
3 bedrooms. living room. dining room. 1 ~ baths, 
large family room w/brick fireplace. finished base~ 
ment. 21f2 car garage. Clarkston schools. Chann
ing subdivision. 

Call for appOintment 

$129,900 625-0322 

~ ••••• ¥ ••••••••••••• ~~.~ PHOTO 
COPI,ES 

MAY 
Salesperson 

of the 
month. 

Blue Ribbon Kids 

NEED 
Blue .Ribbon Schools 

Vote YES Twice 
On 

MOl1day, ,~une 13th 

, atthe 

Clarkston 
News 

5S.Main5t. 
Clarkston 

1st Copy 25< ea. 
Next Five 20c ea. 

Additional Copies 
15< ea. 

, 

Joyce Brady 

Orion/Oxford 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869' 

*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~* 
. ~ We proudly support ~ 
.~ . ~ 

* * ~ THE BLUE RIBBON ~ 
* t ~ 'KIDS CAMPAIGN .! 

~ 
VOTE YE'S 

1 1988, 



lield, . 
. Iurlner stuj~en'nhat the .' 

~~~pr()pejrdlllaPI)rOl)riate $exual 
In a written 

""".L,,..""',, stu(tent stated that 
s~lal;1relaltion:sh~p during the 1981-82 

1 

Be.lcaw;c the teacher's resignation has b~n ac~ 
Clarkston Board of Education, the hear

naVle,nClW been terminated. 
Thll~te~lure' h~ai"~gs were initiated in February. In 

. Feb., 22 to the school' board secretary, 
SUtlerillltcilident Milford Mason recommended that the 

or<!.cee:d. . to ,a'lieatm.g to 'dete~ine the 'tru!h or 
. '. . and to dischargC!the teacher "If the 

charges,are~e. . . . . 
"nt~he~gs were held under. t~e tenure law of 

Mkb~g8Qi'>;wJiicl,l;;Jlrote~s ;teachersfroPl. ubre~onable 
dismissaL Thehe"iiings' were closed, per the teacher's 
request, ,as~()wed uneJerthe MicbiP,ll,OpenMeetings 
Actwh'en.'public bo<l.i~s d~cuss personnel matters. 

Mason said the' resignation was received and ac
cepted by the board o~ May '27a~ddeclined further 
comment. 

Dog is man's ~st friend; but even goodfriends 
solDeumeshurt eachotber.Lastyear,more than 3,000 . 
letter carri~rs were pitten by dogs. Please he1p your' 
letter camel' do his 01' her job safely by keeping your; 
vetfenced 01' leashed. ' .~ 

~ " 

"':""'I.d'''··4'·br''''~l-·'t,;.....',,~ "j,--A~"'i \/.,,' 

" 'dectl/r~~ ·,/.1J,.iflr:··~t61·~~~Pr.f~:. } 
~ •. : ~. t :.\~., 'I - ,"';'ti.~:,:' ... "". .' -,",?,;~. ~ 

.BYPAl'~UNG· . ; 

Cliirksto~,~~,~§tlilf;Wri~" ;" "" 
{ ',', ' .' . ~".: ...-: - .... " ," ',' .; 

Patricia Kramer; Wb:O"asbe.en,~easuier~n SpriIlg
tieldTowilship since 1974,ij;not·seekiDgte~electionlhis 
fall. . .' d 

Kram~r, a ~epu"li~~, s8id,~'l3eca~eof health 
reasons, I can't 'York full-HIDe, and I fecUt is a full.lillle 
·ob." ..". . . 
J . She said she didli'n~ it was fair to the township 
to 'consider the positiol,l: of treasurer as apart-time job. 

'~It was a tough de~9n not to run for re-election," 
she added. . _ 

Three people have filed petitions to run for the 
open treasurer's position;' , . 

Lois Stiles, currently the deputy treasurer of 
Springfield Township, and Ruth Ann Hines, currently a 
township board trustee, Will fight for the Republican 
nomination. ~ August. . 

, -,' 

INNOVATIVE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 

625-8844. 
Across From. The Whoopee Bowl 

. • _ . '. _ , . '_ .~_ _'. _ ' ':' 'f! ' " : ., .. - .... ..J 

loe~Oorka;·curreiltly·¥l\aitp~rst5nbfltie 'plaaniM; .. 11 

commis~io.n, will ~~~ u.nopP9s~4 ~the:Demqcr~tic . 
·primaryand. agaiaJit'ithe:~n~f~p(~!h'<f~:c,pp'blicaJlpn:.., . 
mary race in. theN.ov~mb~r;;e~J~cti~n~ . :-. '.: .. -" .. 

Onlyon~ Qther'\eJe~a qffia~.isno(s.eeking.re-

. ~lection.· William: Whitl~y, a~epiitili.~:~and curr~p.t 
trustee oIl·thetownshjp bQ#~d.not fll~~~ petition lo 
run for re-electiQn thisfaIJ>He was ui)available.for 
comment on his decision by press time~ . 

. . Valley Carpet: x.-_ 
Upholstery Cleaoer$ 

17 years of satisfied .. '. . 

'. Deep ... Steam c':IE'~aninCi 
3 M Scotcbguard 
• Two Rooms and Hall 
• Additional' Rooms 
• Car Interior. 
• Chairs 
• Loveseata 
• Couches $30.00 

Call 673-2095. 

The PostalServiee remiDds you that you canlose 
.your home mail delivery ny-au don't restr{lin YO,ur d()g. 
If your dog .bites a letter: carrier - as more than 3,000 
dogs did last year C"' you can be liable for' damages. 

. Please keep your pet fenced or leashed: 
.', ' .. . " ~ 

. . 

ROLLED 
TfCKETS LIMITEDTI-ME ONLY! 

". eouble and single 
r;tOlis. ~. assorted colors. 
t.; Lal<e Orion Review 
: '" Oxford Leader 
\. Clarkston News 

'" RX38-tf 

. Thanks '. 
to you .. . 

.it,works .. . .,. " fo~ .. r.-, ", 

ALL OF US 

'.' . 

. To,:~lhow you our 
greeat ......• election of 
p~~.o,,,~U~eCl· writing 
sta,(.n.~·' . '. 

'It>" akas a. P .ttjlt¢'~~~ .• ,,,.m .... :"". 
gift, ',." ~i~.~~.at .. " ... '0"'.:" 
. selfr··..:· . 
" . 

·b',:¢' •• igh"~I,W0i 

I __ 

·a3/4~ 
FIXED'INTEREST ON 

. SPECIALLY MARKED 
.UNITS THROUGH 

JUN·E 
AN (Up To 15 Years) 

byChclinpion . "J 
TH'O'MPSO:N .. - · t~ Ut . cltdeee 
CHAMPIO:N '- ~Ut 2.~ 
THOMPSON - ~ Ut Sew«e 

,'LASALLE 
by Champion 

CHAMPION-~ ~ Ut, ?~~~ 
".1U~*.; . 

*6 YEARS or 60,000 MILES ON DRIVE 
TRAIN (CHEVROLET CHASS!S) , 

* ONLY CHAMPION HAS A 5 YEAR FACtQRY-
BACKED WARRANTY (UNUMITED MILEAGE INCLUDiNG APPLIANCES) 

See Dealer FClr Deiails.. . 
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BATH TISSUE 

~,::'l SSt WHIlE, 
PLEASE . ASST. PRINTS 

AJAX 

DISH 
LIQUID 

HUGGIES 
SUPERTRIM 

DIAPERS 
MED 48 

LARGE 32 
• 22 OZ. 

SSt ~988. 
AUNT JANE~S 

NO .GARLIC POLISH 

. KOSHER' PICKLES 

9·9··e · -' .... ,:. ~:. ";'i .' • 

. '. . 24 OZ. 

MAXWELL . HOUSE 

CO·F·FEE,· 
ADC, nEe., REG •. 

26 OZ. 

~ '$3 
CALIFORNIA 

.'" 

.':: CLAR'KSTON . . '. ," HrG}{tj;~-::::·:::··:'>·::i'·.: .. :>. ' . 
. . 5529 'SashabSw Rd.' :.2~6'\:f:jig~I~6~ ~d: i.' .-,," 

Pine Knob Plaza Hyland Plaza ........ . 
Corner of Maybee' & Sashabaw OXFORD. 

, HARTLAND . . 999 La~er Rd. _., ,.,_ 
, .,10520'Highland-Rd:""'·· '. - ....... 'Corrfer'onVII=-24', Drahner 

Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M·S9 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
STORE HOURS:. 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9; Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food. Stamps 

PRICES EFFjCTIVE THRU SUN., JUNE 12, 1988 . . 
. HI-C 

FRUIT D.RINI(S·.~ iii::i 
. ~. , . 

AlL vAlUmfS59t 

CANTALOUPE. 
·79t 

E.c. 

GRADE A 

CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS 

49t 
.. , 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
RING BOLOGNA, POLISH SAUSAGE, 
RED HOTS, SMOKED SAUSAGE;'
KNOCKWURST 

12 OZ. PKG. 

DELI DINNER BELL 
VIRGINIA BRAND 

HAM 
MELODY FARMS 

SHERBET 
RAINBOW, ORANGE, 
RASPBERRY, PINEAPPLE , 

CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP 

38e · 
...... . 10.75 OZ. 

PAPER 
ELS 
e 

FLAVORITE 

SUGAR 
5 LB. BAG 

$129 

v-a 

FLAVORITE 

FRUIT 
COCK
TAIL 

59t
'6DL 

VEGETABLE 
JUICE 
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. BY.PATYOUNG 
CiarksWn NewsStalTWriter 

WhenMary'Blacliur~wokeup after her left foot 

wasnearlyseveredin a, terriblea,ccident two years ago, 

she told her'1l1othe~ to let. the cheerleading coach know 

~hatshe wo1ild be "out fora couple of weeks.'" , 

, . I~ w~n'tthatMarydidn't understand the severity of 

hermJ~les. She did. It's j~t tha.t she "never thought it 

woUl~'tbe OK," she says., ' 
It's that kind of intrepid spirit that tO,ok her through 

10 surgeries, kept her on the honorrollthroughout her 

jullior year ,?ven though she missed most of the school 

ye~and' has her plottin~ acqllegecourse that will 
someday make her a phYSical therapist. She's gotten to 

know a lot of them in the last lWo years. 
Mary will graduate cum laude from Our Lady of the 

tikes in Waterford on June 12.AnOri()n Township 

-1'esidentwith a ,Clarkston m~ing aqdress, she has at

~ellded that sc~oo! sincefir~tgrade.Sheltas participafed 

m ',' ' and is a memb~~ ,;>f lllecheedeading squad. 
. . '~D1eI.l1beroflheNati(jnal Honor Soci-

'Clll~a'·r'v ~~eS.o~ietYor Women Engineers for 
an4,scien~,and.earned a Michigan 

cODIiPetiti,/e based on herACf scores. 
'lift t'6b1c1i 6rasflc turn on 

a friend on an alI-te~rain 
Qn-:a~raV!eHIOaa when they were struck by a ,car. 

. severing the bottom half. 

, "..$he lost the'majoi'ity of the tissue around her left 

~e. had mUltiple fractures and lost one artery. Of the 

two, tnain ,arteries remaining, only one was working, 
barely.·",' ' , " 

--' ,She Was taken to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital'in 

Pontia-cand transferred. to Harper Hospital in Detroit 

for reconstructive surgery the next day. During the first 

surgery, ~he large bone and the skin tissue were recon

structed. 
She spent three weeks in the hospital and the rest 

o(the summen.t home, "not doing much," she says. The 

~~colld surgery, to reconstruct the smaller bone, was not 

scheduled until October. 
So she went back to school in August, cheedeading 

in a full-leg, non-weight-bearing cast, complete with 

metal rods in her leg sticking out the sides of it. 

"After talking to all of (my 

p1)ysicaitherapists), I really 
~liougjit th,at's the type of job 1 
.'" 

. 

'~flfl(tl!4o.Many have already 
. had'act:ideitt~ too, and know 
. what it's like. " 
.' _. ' .,. I.. '_ 

··i 

Mary. Blachura 
OL~, Class of 1988 

, \ 

c,ar.eer goal· fot honors ·grad 

MARY SLACHURA graduates with honors 
from Our Lady of theLak~s High School ttl is ' 
month, after ,an accident two years a~o that 

broviac catheter in her and she was trained todo her own 

IVs. 
The orthopedic surgeon wanted the metal left in 

her leg. The infectious disease doctor wanted it out. Her 

own body made the decision for them by rejecting the 

metal. 
"I had to go back in the pospital when the metal 

started coming out of my leg by itself," Mary recalls. 

She had been home about long enough to enjoy the 

Christmas holidays with her parents, Leon ~d Barbara 

Blachura, and her sisters, Sue Blachura and Kathy and 

Colleen Hammond. Now, she was headed back to-the 

hospital for another lengthy stay, this time for three 
months. . . 

At Henry Ford, they removed all the metal from her 

leg and left the leg open with the bone exposed while it 

healed. They also did a bone graft from her hip. Eventu

ally, they put her into a wiUking cast. . 
- By this time, it was too late to go back to school full 

time. She had kept up with her studies through a tutor 

who delivered assignments from teachers to her hospital 

bed. And though ~he never attended regular classroom 

lectures, she maintained a 3.8'grade point average her 
junior year. . 
. "The teachers really went out of their way to help 
her," Barbara says. . , 

Since itwas too late for herownc1asses when she got 

out of the . ,'. she tutored younger pupils' 
at~Ou .. ' . . 

nearly severed her left foot. The injury re
quired wearing a crocodile brace' (pictured) 
for many months. 

She had kept ,up with her 
studies through a tutor who 
delivered assignments from 
teachers to her hospital bed. 

cosmetic and reconstructive surgery on her left leg. 

Doctors decided the risk was too great at this time. . 

Throughout her hospital stays, Mary says she got to 

talk to a lot of physical therapists. , 

"After talking to all of them, I really thought that's 

the type of jot:> I want to do," Mary says. "Many have 

already had. accidents, too, and know.what it's like." 

. She will attend Grand Valley State near Grand 

Rapids this fall, because she says "they are the be~t in the 
state for physical ~herapy school." ' .. , ," J 

After three years of regular college, Mary will apply 

for the physical therapy ,school. She says only 42 will be' 

accepted the year she applies, and 'she hopes to be one of 

,them. '" . . 
, . After three more,Years of.school, she will have a 

master's degree in physical therapy. (A master's degree 

is mandatory in Michigan for physiCal therapists, she 
. says.) '. .... \ 

. - _ Mary says she would like-to minor in sports training 

the:calst'llntil "" .... .,no· .. wastoJdshewoUld and work ina sporjs-telated field. . 

nr<'i,R'ilJ,Ul,l7n,t"ii ... ,But before the official .. ' .Af~er int~ractlngwith physical therapists tlirough .. 

'Ol1t her or~.aI,Mary thinks that she, like many others 

w.~l~ilig:;~Ii~;i~~el~d~ing. ",~~lt says. '. w~p.~a\ie; t)e~~ Oinju.red . tie!or~,e~~er~n~~e'phrsical 

ti!Jv~ablt:tomiss'O\iltt(lj~_clleering'aganl'l!in m~s.enlor.~· ,the.rapy,tield;.;~I.~.l?~t~~J'atJler; Job b.~\tse. oht., . 

.) "', '" '. .~~~.,~~ppt~c;1iffe,,~ntly ~oWf:~:~Ii~:,sayS. , ' . 
... ,y,j'o"'t" ", "".," ,,;"F"l' u.! . ' .. ·"'· .... 0· r 'd' h . . . - ''l 

':'"''''''~''''' 'i"~ . :,,~.;,<I,W " s·'~ma~. ,er'~OIle,,·.' 'J: ',~ :k: i , 

oonl"Rassionilt . 'e'is~w . ":.],," /'J tJ;'iii"~·"ll"itiM~'."· , 
't:,dt~{' ;'~;'··:!':tt~~~'r:·T~;~;:~~*/~'~~-:?'~'c,:.' .. d( .. ~;: .:~.: ". ""t . T:~"-" ~. ";'\'~~'~. ' , .• 

... / 

\ .... ,. , 



< .. 

tlti&'latUC'1 ·Ie···. •. v~;y t~'g.~iiJ;~a;· ~'~~~t~~~Daityon~'talk Widibis Ii~rids? Well, ~r., Co~lit~ 
. bavep~sed.:No . "shouts' Witlfhis.' ' . '- ' ,> : ,.;). . '. 

, ' 

of cns, I'd like to 
. o~~eniot will; 

wh'litl'wnill1l1 'it Il~ull(["leinle,bi:~hiIlld to my beloved alma 

.·._.~ ..... a·be 'seated. l1he' 
a pity, too; you kJt6w;: 

he ~oY9ung. . . . 
l<: ~Da~dKW$ilick,gradua~iJ,lgseniOl:of diminished 

mmit;butgr.eat body do:llereblooqueath the following: 
~j~ ·~irs~a9d..ri?~t~~rtan~IY~II~avethe;e~tiie pGrk-

, stOll sChooldistrtcta: success 'fully passed millage. I en
joy~ Illy senior· year; I hope others have this same 
opportunity. -'. . 

, For the administrators: 
To Dr. Bure~ I give you' ~o~r very own home in 

Clarkston. It's awfully tough to bea principal from·Grand 
Blanc. 

,Fo .. ~:·CI~r:.~toll v~~ty"f90~~allffl~c~~~, ll\1.4: ~P~I., 
K.R. Richat~9n ,and"Ma~.Dog" Pletsori~.' :, .. "" ') . 

'To COl,lchR;icharc!son, l;leave cot,itinued GOAL 
" .''ih{lmpiQ~stjip~e~~~ a1)~(~e ~a.t1~action:ofbeingable~o: , ' ;: 

watcliJrom the sideUnesas they sweat on August after-
'nObos.:· : /'., >'" ' . ' ~.~ "', '.:: L'.:.··..;<....;. .... -.4~~~~-li!O~-..... ~-~--..... 

'roCoachPiersori,~ leave th~:~?d~,!g.!e~~f evefY .. '" . . .. ' 
·~h,?o,~~.~~ay¢(~~~,.hl·· aspv.~r:,sse~~fidaslii"~ghbtlUelights 10 T.;::a:.·s~' .n.,,', ~'.~.' 'e·.:':f';.~~~!,. c'· a", ,b .. b' ' 'a' ......... g' ..... e-

IS I:e~ew'i1:)p'rdi" atc'OJ) a alur. aym .' 1. i .t;;.J Vv .1.""-
. 'For sele4edteachers: . . .. . . . This .. _:~I .. t f ~n hb 

. To Mt>liosso self-described.government teacher ,.rectpe IS a spe~ requeso so .' e w " ", , ' .. "" '. ., n.···· . V "{oves cabbage rOlls t .' . '~'~..:' 
of. th.ehin..1. ~.st caliber, f,l.~v.e stu4ent~.wh9. JF,a . y..;.~~q~ ~9' ~ .. :., . ~Ii--:C \"-.' . "~:' .. " "t '."';'1;.' ,.:"' ..• d:·-..4.··:· ... ·:·this' ': fi.".·'_~ e.of'year 

. l' 5."r" do. ." • > c ~. . "'~' • • ~th"%' .. ,' 'f 'h' .,(- ey:'are easy 0 lOpe 1lIl "l",eCll '...... . 
. learn~b9u~·~\,er:'lmenlat'7:30~~.;~'0~:; ~,r~st.~ L~ ~:\: if .' j~, '-:"'~h. t,;;>( on b' t7"~"t . if!: tlO.~ate;,,:becausethey. 

da'for.thatmalter. . ... . . ", ., .; .•. :,,~.. ,',. ·k. you~ ...... ,,~:-.',peaa,,!~,~9 ~".O ·k~." ."7'-;;-'. . 
y, T',', .' M . Ashm'" 11 .. 'f, t' the though' t cOok m a cove~ed pan.Dntlie stove top, not 10 the oven. 

o r... ore, eave com or .m.. And . 'th" rest of the cabbage for a cool 
. thatIwillnotbeinQneofypurcomputer-sClence,dasses" ...... ,you CIU,l§aye. ",.; ... ' -'. . ..' - .. 
ever~. So computersaren'roneof}~YJ.s!t~~~~t cole~la~ the ne~ ~~~' .. ~:' .' 

~.' To Mrs. Denstaedt, I leave the bile most befittiil8 ' .., STUFFED CABBAGE ROLlS 
of yoUr tea~hing style - high sclum,l p~ofeS$~r.· 5'" ;J 8 large eabbage leaves' .' '. ' . 

To Mi~ Craig,student council a~\'lSer, J ,Ie,ave. 1 poUnd lean groun~ ~f ' . 
sainthood, as long as it doesn't came by martyrdom. And '1 cup cooked ric6' ,.,.\' 
ju~ngfrom.thegroup you have to cOntend with, it just 1/4 c~p Chopped onion 
might. . . . 1 egg, slightly beaten 

Finally, to my beloved Professeur de Francais; Mrs. 1 teaspoon salt , 
. Arend, Ueave several things .. First, I leave ~my sole~ 1/4 t¥aspoon ~pper .. '" . . 
promis~ that ~o, I in no way had a hand' in ~teal4lg·your.. 1 can (10 1/2 oun~)c;ondeosed tomato soup . 

" 

.J 

To Ms. Gabier, well, this onc's ~iPtple.lleave the 
ho~.that the CQrruption of high school is never. con
qu¢,red, lest she may hav~ nothiilgt~ do'. fJappyhll11ti~gl " 

'. To Mr.. Cooley, I .leave an. 'indire.ctgift - sign' . 

French flag or' typeWriter, coJ)trary to popular belief. Cook cabba8ileay~in boiling salted watedor a 
Next.I leave a towel with which to dryyour t.earsupon my few minutes to soften, then drain and set aside. CoDib~e . 
departure. And flOally, I leave' you my word that, yes,I beef, rice, onion, egg, salt and pepper with 2 tablespoons. ~ \. 

. ieSsons for· the'entire studeniThisway shall' return. Scary, isn't it? . . of the soup. (Add other fresh herbs'or spices as desired:)' " .. 
, . I So ends the ~enior will of David Kwasmck, G.I.P. Divide meat mixture among cabbage leaves;roll.: .. 
~. .:( Graduate iilPeace). '. . string. Place tabbag~ rolls ~. . 

. .' ,. • . . ',.; ..' ~.. ., ,- .' 'l. OJ 

.~ ...... ~~ .. ~~~~~ ...... ~~~ ......... ~ .. ~~~<.~~~~~~~~~,,:,m~~~~r~~~~F!~~~j~fe~o~r. 

_ .. 'linn.' • ..," with all 

'~ , abOut4()minute~.stit .~ .. 
. often, spooning sauce over therons. ~akes·f()ut:$eiYii1&'; •. : ,,:, ...... ".,.-..... 

8:1\. 
. (NO .cOVER ) . Iff 

Thursday - Friday - Saturd.ay 

flake R ver':Band" . ~ 
BringJI) Ad-

. } 

WEDNESDAY 
LADIES NIGHT 

Draft 25~. 
"'~ .' . Bar Drinks and 

Pass ··Pass ·~assBpttleBeer'$1'.00 

J·iQt':li"ii'~i) .' ; ,':: .,;/.::.,.,~:,_'ili1. '1ri'4:.,.,~,. ,.,;~ ".'~,~. ,: •.. ;":;':"'~'f'.·"" 

: '. 'J .. 1)ln· '.e .1" ·~~t •. h· 88 . . 
. . ..... ,. -, .. 

'Guest. b.andswel'come 
~. Ple:ase'~ca:11 . 

··11'-9103· 
··'StQrtir'lgcii"2;Qi"~;;ffi.; ··~~ijr.g 
'J' ,.;lifl)i;tl;\(~··8 .,.. ,~I~,Q 

, r ,,~, •• J:: '.' :''''.' ~ :'. ,.' ." .. ,- '"' ;~~~ . 
:.~ :.'tf> 

. : ,. ~ .'" ',", , ":.' . 

LO.REN M. BAYLIS :M~D: 

Do you appreciate a physici~n who will 
listen to you? . '. . 

Do you appreciate a phy~ician who respe~tsyour, time? 
'Do you appreciate a physician who will care for your 
. entire 'family? . 

M-15 Family Medical Center P.C. 
Modern M~dicar Care' With The Old'7ashioned 

Personal Care' Approac~ .' '. 
, 7736 Ortonville Rd. 

I 

15 . J.ust, North ·o.t •. 1-75 " 

.1 

'. . " . ....... ' ". . :' _.: :: r,' ~ ;',. .': ' 

.' . ·W •. ~s'p~c.ialize. ig ': 
• ,Cl~,stom ~ kit~t\en' , . .' .ad,ditiOriS ~. '. 

~~~9aeli·ri~,:,"< . <. :,'~",p:~tlp~~(jeCkS 
. " . i. • h§j.~tr~pr:nm~r~i;aL 
;.:.;~~~Iity ~'9,U:St~6lJ1~·Qilt'· 
~.' \. c',.' ~YQ.pt:0~)I,~r,~,:~'9t:.: .. 

. ' f'~t~]ij'ual·1V J ·in~;f:'11)li1i:.81;rli~fU.i'i.:Ltl 
~l;Rr'1n ... ·.~~;":~t:~.· 



~~tED. 
E..,Z, .. 

SQUARES. :-.. - - -""") . 

. 32~ X' 32'" . 

Sale 
. "'"""'" " .' 

----.. ' 

9to ORTOtfl~ttE RD.~C)RTON'III.LE· •. ' 
(313) 617~36.0·O.· 

6. cu.ft. Or~nge 
. . Wheelbarrow 

4":X4" 

MAilBOX 
POST' 
S4Ie .. 

STAiR 
2,:'5.1'£P 

$777' 
3 STEP $459 

4:STEP $559 

SSTEP ..... ~7fJ.9 .. - . 

sate ......... ' .' . 
. ' $"9-'95 

'. . . liIIr'. Wood not included 

New At 
Oxford~Lumber 

Landscape 
Fabric 
3'x50' -

REG. $6~95 -s.~ $5495 
$10" '.. ROLL 

Hose' Washers ~ iO~ 
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L.oenffteJohns.on ,exchafJr::',,~;~} .:~~."4<\~r VOWS , . ~~' ,:' . .' <, _ ~ .. ' . ,',', ~. .' "~J1:~jlr:~~{;;;:~;ii~:~~>,:' ,~ .. ;<~t~!~:.: .. 
. , .' . Te~esa:LylmLgehn~iWd~dk.JamesJoluis~n were. served asdpJijQ'ilbrlsJ~SDlN~ '~d.j9IUor, gt'9PD,lsman. . 
" united-· in, :~ar:ij@ge';recently 'at 'St. 'Daniel Catholic , .' Bestrn~,,::,~ Jjgl..'~ .,', o,P.ei~~~::\yFre ~<>: 

" 
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Langs celebrat~ 50th 
Case and Katherine Lang of Waterford Town
ship will celebrate their 50th wedding anniver
sary on June 18. Married inlPontiac, they have 
resid~din Waterford Township all 50 years of 
th~ir.m.arriage~ They ~re ~~e parents of eight. 
ChJlc:l~n;h~,IfQ' whQm;resideln the Clarkston 
area; 2z.9raflt(chJl~reh;andone:great .. grand
child. The family plans togather,for the-occa- -.,' 
sion. 

Turks are golden 
Willard and Margaret Turk, KirigRoad residents in 

Spr~gfiel4 Township, celebrated their 50th wedding 
anmversary on May 29. 

. Their children' and grandchildren honored them 
with a luncheon in the American Legion Hall on M-15, 
Independence Township. The 2:30 p.m. celebration was 
attended by about 100 friends and family members, 
including Willard's 96-year-old aunt, Anna Montroy of , 
Detroit. / .' ' 

The Turks were married on May 29, 1938,'in'~ 
Corunna, Mich. 

They have six children, Margaret Willis, Amanda 
Chandler, Willard Jr., Michael, Chris and Carol Turk. 

,They also have 16 grandchildren and sixgreat-grandchil-
dren. . 

I Grads I 
Jeri DeShetler was gradua~ed with honors fro~ 

Nazareth College wi,th a bachelbt'~ degree in nursing. 
. . ,A 1981 graduate of ClarkSton High School, she is 
employed at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital on the critical 

. care/emergency (oom floor: " .' 
' ... ' , 

Churctt. Clark$tO,n., . '.' ..... ,:, s~ph Dubie,;th~", .•. ,e!~<" . ,'.' :,.'~r>'+ LO~h~e,_,the 
'TheReY.C;~ar.e.$ CUs¥llgperformed the double- brlde's brotber.;'Scott:WilSQA}(and;ijandy,:8et1iel'lllgt(m.· \ 

ring ceremony at 7 p.m. ., .:' The receptio~ w~~t~Ji~~ghts of Co tum bus Han 
. The bride is the daughter ofJ.-arry and Judy Loehne on Maybee Road .in Indepeil~~ileeTbwnship:· Out~of-

of Allen Hill ~01,ll't, IJlde~ndehce Township, !'- 1986 town, . 'f~og1 Texas, Iowa and MinJiesota were in 
grac{uilteof.Clar,laitonHigh .S~l, sh~ isemIl,loyedby, 
the 1st Marylaq,d Mortgage,CQlasa loan processor. 

. The bridegroom's pare~tsiare James and (Jayanne 
Johnson of Clarkston Road, Clarkston. A 1986 graduate 
of Clarkston High Schoo., he:is serving in the United 
States Army as a medicallabqratory technician. 

For her March 25 wed,aing, the bride wore an 
iridescent ~stalline organza gown with an open neck
line, short fluted ruffle sleeves and a satin bodice with 
hand-sewn pearls and sequips. Fluted ruffles adorned 
the front panel of the skirt lPtd the cathedral train. 

Maid of honor was JoAnne E. Loehne of Sterling 
Heights. She wore a gown fashioned from emerald green 
lame. 

\ Bridesmaids were Karen Dubre,' 'cousin of the 
bride; Heather Johnson, sister of the bridegroom; Dawn 
Karjenki; and Charlene Cervantes. 

Cousins of the bride.1amie Tuson and ErieS. Tllson 

[ Ro~ors 

NEWLYWEDS: Teresa and Erik Johnson. 

·lJl'-~~ I, 

MAINTAINING A 4.013grade point average at:' 
Waterford Our Lady ofthe,La~es.Hig~SchOOI",. -. 
Inde.pendenceTQwnstalp., re.sident .' Jennifer! 
DaKroub is to be om~:'ofth'reevaledictorians 

. at t~eJune 12 commencement exerCises.; 
Durll:,g her senior.ye~r, Jeniaifer was ·th~ 
Waterford Junior ,MISS and a member of Na- . 
tlonal Honor So,ciety,' $iudent CounCil, the' 
Ften~h Club, Drama',CI~b, D.bate ,Team and, 
Fore~;!5ics "rea<m.,~SI:I,~,is'I~O:. ,"~ret:ipi,ent of 
the $500 Karen Wise Mel1Jpriti,,~c"9Iarship, a 
$10~ U.S. Treasury ,Bon'd from theVFWVolce 

. of.Democracy and a '$3,000 'grant frdm ,Smith, 
, 'Collegei, Northa~p.t~n,·~a§s.,· "'(here she' 

plans to 'attend school In. the fall. .'. ,i ' 

Marine Cpl. Todd E. Collins 'and his wife, Marine" 
Cpl. Patricia M; Kmiecik, reported:for duty recently with . 
the 2nd Force Service Support Group, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. ' 

Collins is th.e sbn ofAifred arid Joan Collins of Pirie 
Knob Road, Independence Township. . 

Kmiecik joined the Marine Corps in November 
1982. Collins is a 1980 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. .. ~,' . ' 
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.~ l~/eif.$ti:r;n>iJ~i5r . 
"_'> ' "'!." '\ :c:-; ''<:. ':" ~,' .. 'I:-\;:>~~_ . .'~'~·_"~_ ' 

.Wi~M~:tt9,n,.:a~:~~:e£!~rr.·. ~sul11/mer;rei:fJ(11)~~> . club:., 
- , ... _ ~",:-"._~ .. _,f .. :.'_:,,·· ,:',_,_.:··~-~·;.i ," ,:':<.~,,~~'>,~,. ::,:- .. ,_. 

. . •.. > .. ' . "~$sitSbtl;\61~~~~~#ef:i~l'; .. , ·~~;tlt~Jt~Jo;t~., 
'. fre~;Su~me~:~eac,lht&;'pu1i~p'rq~Jor ~~im~~~:'iIl 

:;:. , .. gtade§:one",~hrQugIi~~~t;d1~rl~~¢~~deJlce'1:'OWDs~ e18·i .. ici19:"'~'~fahlle "LiBrary;' ,.,,'0";":"" ••. +,,!:. ',/', ,.,:,;:.,\.,.",;~p, 
wetter's Edge," the'.. '. .'ijlpr,gfe~i()llal.8tt~~8itd '" The once-a-week pr~~$, \vhlcIiYnie¢t'T~es4aY$ 
cr,~ts~howsPQriSor~dby:,_, ,'.pfi!~!"lbrt~Oak1a.nd ,fropt'June 21tbto'U~';Augl::~;~~~bi~*,'~lifth,'eqi~9f: 
Council; lOa:m. to.s p~m;; ;O\it:~~ artlS~s;free:parkmg, m "'c, ames,~osaui": i'itOstUpie ·-.art. :The 

d d .. C 0 ki 6125 G lick Rd ' ff . ~ .g '. .. , ' "".' ,.,~, ,,~.,p:, .. .Y:, . an a ID"lSSlOn;, amp, ,!~_, .' u., ., 0, cbildi'en·will·also6e"~a .:\VeatV'tIleitbest":South· 
Waldon Road one-quarter mile west of ~~shabaw Ro~d Ame)icanoostuntes:tr6mit"meliui8r*aIk"iirith the~itwas . 
andF'75.,(?~-1Q~r: 'inClarkSton'sJuly4Par44ei~~:~!-;5i;,,:"," .• . '-, . 

'SaturdB)"June 18- "HerbafMe,ssages," learn the' 
langUageoftlowersand blend herbal teas;tp.m.;$10pei . 

. person pius 'par"kvehiCle entry fee; Independetice oa.ks 
County· Park's Nature Center, off SasbabawRoad in 
Independence Township: advanceregisti~ti()nrequired. 
(625-647.3) 

As usual, parQcip~~jWilf~eepcOlfraged t6~ead 
books between. sessiogS!fQfcertifica'{es'an~; cbari~s at 
prizes. There will also ~t~'oppOrtiln,iiy iO'wnte;to Peil 
pals from EsSex COuntY, :Ont3!io;J~ana:d~:..· . 

Monday, June ~O - Waterford Township Book 
Review CluQ Dleeting and pot hick . luncheon; . Mon; 
Catherine Lobb's, 7401 Scenic Ridge, Independence 
Township; new members welcome.'(625t3605) 

Preschoolers, .~es3to S,&n participate in the 
summer pr6ghun'durlng· tb¢ r~gqlati~resChool"Stb: , 
rytime~s~~sioJ1SaUO imd ila:jIi,. OJi'Wedies(fayS,-June . 
29 tliroughJ\ug: 10. Parents or sitters may register die 
children for· the special sessions. 

IF IT'S A MAJOR FIRE or a minor oddi
·ty, we want a call at The News. 625-3370 Tuesday, June 21 - Photos taken for Oakland 

'County Senior Discount Program' identification cards; 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 am. Worship Sunday 
6 p.rn. Evening 
Wed. 7 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Aiexand81 Siewart 
Worship 8:00; 10 a.m .Church &. Nursery 

." Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNIJY(USA) PRESBYTERIAN 
C~URCH. 
PaslorAired l-f. Nead " 
S.habaW:RII. _.M\lnroe Sf. .' 
(2 blDC~\101!1,1 cit ~e Hwy.) 
DraylonPtalnl ... 
PI)one 673-7805 . 
Sunday SC~oOI 9.:45. a.m. Babies, Ihril Adulla 
Worsll" '1 fam."Nursary p\ilVldeiI .' 

ISEm(~.UR '!.AKe:UNITED MirHOb~T 
l\,ir:tu.n".n . Salhabaw"afS8yinour lak8Rd. 

C~~ •. 
'11.· .VA ..... · D'MIn. 

-'~,;;;d~r;ai:iiO &.9:30· a;l'tl. ,Nursery . Sli!llic8 Only 
CommunIOn '1st & 3rd Sun. of Month 
Both, Servic811 ' 

'CROSSROADS FR~e W'.:.t. BAPTIST CHURCH 
4851. CllnlopYlki.Fioad. -. . 
(Cintonvlle'Tr. Park) 
lnd8pendancilJ'Tow .. hlp. Michigan 
Sunday SchooI·II'A5a.m. ; 
Momlng~~,1,1:oo.a.m. 
EVIIfIlng SeIv!Ce .8:OOp.m. 
MIcj;WeekSelvJce7:00 p.m. 
Jlmwalkllr. 'Pallor 
~19 



by the' 
graphic Sociietv. . , , 

SUJilmit at Tdeg..aph 'and Elizabeth Lake ; 
::Roacb, Waterford is open aaily from 10 a.m. ; 
Jo'9 p.m. and Swida~,rr9w...!~pq"tp 5 p.m. S 
\ 

JUN:K CIRS:~ 
AWAY~ .. :NO·· -'--
Ca$.hPaid For Repairable 

Automobiles 

625-8357 

Permanent. H~ir Remova'I': <. 

• Excellent results • Licensed.·. 
•. ·References on req~~~t. 
.; Training" also available 

10% Discountfor Seniors & Students, 
, ' 

"',' M~~~~~iiiiii~" ,; ~"Daysoi~ . 18Y2 Main St. 
Evenings Clarkston '," 625-.8806 ' 

........... IIIIiiIiI .......... _ .... __ ...... \· ...... - .... --........ -IIIIiii .. ~-~ ... 
~.. f~:~ .. ··.~" 

.-----------~------~----~------------------~ BOARD TRUSTEE 

.. .... - ..... ~ • D,..,.-... ,,··n.· 

SIDING 
• ROOFING 

'. FREE ESTIMATES 

BRIAN ROBINSON Phone ' 
Licensed' Builder #077449 > 673-7062' 

DWIGHT SPIKER; 

, Dwight Spiker Is' a 22 ye~r 
resident of Clarkston. He Is 
married and has two children who 

. ,have . from the Clarks-
tOflSC:hoc)rSvstlem. He Is an Inde
I)erlaslnce Tft'lInc~hln' \ Firefighter 

prouport 
. THE' BLUE:.~:1tmB()N·· 

-.KIDs CAMPAIGN:' 
!t'.alr,dIPa!~iPresldent of thOVolun

'."~'--.G" .' .' Ass()clatlon. He 
....... , ..... r •• r,r ... rn ."presld~nt of the 
'Clllrkslton Athletic Boosters Club. 

wl~h' aU hl$ va:rleci interests 
. he, flnd~ time to attend ev~ry 
. sC;hool board.i)1eetlng~ 

"Becaus,(! of my continual aU.endance, I see the need 
for the community to develop a long range plan to insure 
our children a proper educll;tion. I also realize the Board of 

.. Educauon n(!ei{$,tochange. New people art! needed who 
are willing to'work\witl;. the commllnityt!Jrough ihe Boa,.d 
of Education to make our schools quality places to.learn~· I:JWD 

1 feel that wilha clear and concise 'pian, we, as it_ 
community, can accomplish this goal/' ';> 

I 
,~.' 

,-
i~~, ~. ;.,! r!v jj 

I. J .. 1 rgJ:YES."' ••.. ": ... ,~ 

. Horrieto~n' 'Pool, Sp~ &~~ Patio, 
930M-15,Ortonville';' Ml ' 

627 -4282' '627 -4665 



. RUtrtaD'bas jl\'J~:UeDUellQpe:ranlent. 
going, fri~ndly:t() evel'YOnl~' 

You lDstaIIecI 
.8n above ground poOl by DcKaghboy. 

.... 

broken. He js 3 years . 
before lea~ the shelte ... 

Ruffian ~be adopted. at the MichigaiJ.Jiumane ,~. 
S()ciety, 3600· Auburn Jtd.,Aubum Heigb~·852 .. 7420. 
Hours at thenoo-profit shelteFare 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. . 

ASK-FOR BONNIE VALUET 
625~8084 .674-4681 

Mo .. day through Satuiday . .. ~ . . . 

The adoption fee for Ruffian is $30, plus a $35 
neutering fee. 

~ VAL-u-WAY 
3714 Sashabaw Plai~s 

PO'O'LMART 

. ~." 

. .. A .. dela Cruz,· M.D. 
DIplomate American Board of Plastic 

. & ReconstructIve Surgery 
• Cosmetic Surgery 
• Surgery of the Hand 

CLARKSTON PLASTIC SURGERY 
CENTER IS LOCATED AT 

6825 ,DIXIE HWV. 
CLARKSTON, MI 48016 

625-1117 
Hours: Thursday Afternoon 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

By Appointment 
If no answer call our 

West Bloomfield Office . 

Remember When 
The Faolily Doctor Was 
Like Part Of The Family? 

Remember what it was like when YOU 

had a fainilv doctor? ~·hen IUU needed to 
see him -·for whate\,er rdon - he • 

. greeted you by name. He took the time to 
liSten to you and explain things. A)ld even 
as a child, \UU felt at ease and comfortable. 

Those things you liked so much ahout 
the family physician are ali\·e and well at 
~lerC\~re. 

~lerC\~re Famil\' Medical Center 
combines' modern medicine with an 
. old.fa~hi()ned concern for the p:ltient. 

We offer diagnostic stn·ices on site and 
flexible hours to match lUur schedule. 

Ifthere·s a need for more specialized 
care, IUU Can be referred directly to 
st..Joseph ~Iercl' HospItal.Pontiac and its 
staff of ·1i0 physician\ and 42 medical 

D un·1 m~<;,~ ~Ie~~~re·s Grand Opening 
ofille :-lew LoCaIimi.ll a.m .. 3 p.m .. 

~ 2900 l:ni?n Lake R.d aeros.\ from K·~lart 

specialties. 
WI~n IUU choose \llur medical care. 

come to ~Ie~~re Faniil)' ~Iedical Center. 

Your ideai'coimtt 
. Call The Clarkston' 

News. 625-3370 

5738 M-15 N~ru: Dixie 
CLARKSTON,· 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
. Pools - Chemicals - S~plies - Accessories 

Football today .. ~World Market Tomorrow 

VOTE YES twice 
O~N 

~_, JUHE, 13th 

for" by the Blue Ribbon. Kids Complittee ,., . '" ~ ',', " 



j 

vqws()Jl 
~tat~s, -.~-.. -.~,""~-''':'-' Hil!!liWllv iIlt SlllrinJ~e:ld 1ro~ms]llip. 

'JThey' 
officer:--aiDd 
with his praicP~~J~IC8lI~ij~i\(~~JUll.'4~I,~1Z8 
~wa~whl~~~~cll~~~,~~~~~~~~~b~~~etMY' 

" " "IJust , when , 
~~ey¢hQse~o~a9Y, , , lot. "W~ thought 
'wpuld'be agdO.(Hdea .. J;e~~e,~t's w,h~re w~al'e going to 
bUiidour farst 'hOine.Il:~ p~~ttypackin there." 
,.'The settipgwaS J;l~tural,but-everything els~ about 

the wedding w8sJrad~onal.,' , :, ' , 
, Gerimade.hettca-length dreSs (she was afraid a 

long dress would drag on the ground), and carried a 
bOuquet of, roses, carnatioIlS, baby's breath' and ivy. The 
men were in past~l tuxedos. ' 

, -Judge Gerald McNally of the S2nd District' Court 
married the couple~ while a cluster of family and friends' 
looked on. ,', 

Mike's son, Michael Jr., was the best man, and his 
younger son"Nick"was ring.bearer. Maid of honor was 
Debbie Bastedo, Geri's best friend, and Debbie's daugh
ter, ,Lexi, was flower girl. Mike's daughter, Amy, was 
bridesmaid. 

MICHAEL ODETTE and Geri Bentfield were 
married June 3 on the lot where ~"~Yipla{'l to 
build. Judge Gerald McNally (center) per-

, formed the, ceremony. young Nick O,d.tte 
',was ring bearer, Mike Jr. (I,ft) was besfmlim 
and Amy Odette (right) wEJ;s bridesmaid~ 'i 

by family at the wedding. Mike's parents, Louis and Belty Odette, came up 
from Georgia to attend. Geri's father and stepmother, 
Robert and Janet Wolfe of Waterford, were also there. 
Geri's mother and stepfather, 'Willa and Bobby Gardner 

Following the ceremony, the wedding party went 
across the street to the Old House Inn on Dixie Highway 
for a dinner reception. Geri planned the reception with 

l'he Ode~tes win begin building their new home in 
Cedar Valley Estates next month, on the san,te spot 
where they were married. ' , 

"It's the first thing we bought together," Mike says, " 
"And it's where we started our new life together." of Florida, will watch the wedding later on a video taken the help of Inn ow.ner Wanda Rothermel. ' 

.--~------~--------------~~~ 

Baldwin & Waldon 

"10 ITEM SPECIA<L" < 
8ne Pizza - 2 to_10 Items 

ne- Pizza - 1 to 10 Items 
10 lIem. 'nclude: PepparDnl. H~"'; GlDUnd Beer. 't,;Uan 
S ..... ge. aecDA. OnIMI. M .... hrDDm •• Green Peppar •• 

HD' Peppers .. IInc""',,, UpclA reque.1. 

TWO SMALL 'PIZZAS·' 

$,6'.49 ~IU~ Tax 
, -" Plcke~,Up 

JDelivery'~Eltlra) , 
.No "Coupon NBgessary 

TWO MEDIUM PizzAs· 
$8.49'P'USTP 

.' PlckedUp 
(Dellvely Extra) 

. No, Coupon Necessary 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 

\$1 0.49 PIUB Tax 
. 'PlckecfUP 

, (Delivery exira) 
No Coupon Necessary 

, , 

OPEN FOR 
LUNCH 

391-2,700 
Sun.-Thull. 11, UIG MID. 

frio I SII. -'11 AM 1G,2 AM 

two SMALL PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$5 ~49~,us Tax' 
Picked Up 

'(Delivery ~Ir.), ." :' " 
No~CouponNecess,~ry , 

, ' 

TWO' 'MEDIUM '~IZZAS· 
Ch~es~ & Any One Item 

$7.,4,9 Plus Tax 
, Picked Up 
'" (Delivery,Extra) 

No C,oupOn Necessary" 

TWO LARGE PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$,9.49 PIUB Tax 
:Plclled Up 

(Delivery ','Extra) 
No Coupon Necessary 

,o"~:-rftb~rb(Nbrttf:Oakland :,; .. 
County Board of Realtors' 

& Ro~hester Board of Realtors 
,..776S. Lapeer Rd., Oxforq 

628-4869 

'¥; <or ~i'r: 

" !~;" 
*,,"\" 

baths,";, Imiht'rlV\tri"~iti><1 
office or 
sysfem, -2 plus garage, 
privill'lles. $119,900.00. 

"l:i;:_o" ,,'.'.~\,'<_)-:'-,,~)~" \,':--. ~i. " 

SUPER ~HARP 2liedr;Ool)'l Hill- OPEN' SUNDAY June' 5th and' F' "A,f'N'''Ni','''WA''~$','''~','''' ',"I"C',,1',t,':c" ;,"iPK',"'E"'~,':ri'O' ,N,T," crest, Condo In OxlQr.dTownshlp, Junjl:'~th,' 2-5 p.m., '1845" ",.I. \I,' I. 1\ "" 

. taslefullydedoitited,1 Car garage ' Haiwood ,Oltford Lakefrollt. all ' ' (JYI G;O;~;'~'PrloiriaStefuI3, 
with door opener.lricludes range, brick'4'bedroom t~ch, 2%'baths, "bed;bombrlck~ Contemporary' 
r~filg~!a~qr,~.~\~asher! • ~rye~, walf(outJower level, family room" - r/inch ,~Ith lull ,finish waikOUI 
dlshwasher,m crbwave; central . ~ fireplace, rec:'room, come take'ii ,-.,. baseri,ent, 'filatures plq'sl plusl 

.. air. $66,500.00: ' .' ,Iookl $152,900.00. , plusl '$198,000.00. 
"'~~'" ',11 '~~1 "-.'·:;"~i·:lt;. ,:~!e,',,:':" ~'.. \ ' ":<",; 

, 

\ ',' 
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"'.* A/aIt 7CJ. Sdf, 

FREE 
HAND HELD 

BLOWER 

J'IDIEJI . fi---. ~-. 
~"P""'· 

PLUS 
. ·FFUEE 
SINGLE BAG 

CATCHER' 

. . . . '~,~';&J'" 

THROUGHSPllUTUALEDUCATION 
Saturday, June!l, 1988 at 11 a.m. 

to be given by Marjorie Ponder Matchette . of Okemos, Michigan 
. ~umzber of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship 

\. 

to be given at OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
48 S. Washington (M·24) Oxford, MI 

tXlrkill~J behind rlleurer 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
. "The provider of all your 

building & remodeling neeas." 

• CERAMIC TILING· 
.• BATHROOMS, KITcHENS 

FAMILY ROOMS 
• BUILDING & REMODELING 
• fOUNDATIONS, GARAGES, 

DRIVEWAYS -' 

-' _ .. _______ - __ COUPON- - - - - '!II, . 

SPECIAL ON DECKS 
t '-'! 

.. '10% --OFF· ANY DECK 
• ' I" .j'.,.,. •.. ,";.. ., •. ' -, , ......... 

, 
IF COUPON IS PRESENTED ·TO, THE ESTIMATOR 

GOOD THEto.UGl-f J,UNE'_~O: ,19sir ' , I 
. .,.. ~¢,. ' ,::. . I .... _'-.., ______ ._ .. _ if_';' ____ ._ ... _ .. __ - - - - - - J 

". ,.~' " ,1;'·f" \;. \"!P' 
, . 

\ 



;. ',~,.:.. "~".~ ", ... _~, .,~',. ,.l ..... ~: j::~": ... '.: "): ,<;~t~i~~,~.·,~~.·~~~RQ'::!ii~;ktye~top,i~8' .~r~, ~Jl' ti~~~;~~~r~~~elil~~:'~:~W1~·:.thptt,a~~eedr 
, . _' sel&#~~fofrthePQDti'ic'r9WifHan 1985- 9 CelC~l1nty. 'I . . SeriCi::'~' -:-. ~, ' .. ' •.• ", . '_ tiUt~"'~~~ffl'QDll:~l~c~~tlo"J4~ags and' Beyohd." 

;\' 'gcto~f~.~9ugb',:March ap~arap~ are 15 will 00, ''The 
. ' s ',r 10:30 a;m. atRoDla's of Bloomfiellt 2101 NeW Administration." 
,.f' ':,s. ,'~ . ~~:fi";::'r...?C~. ,'ffit ~ ':: ~.""" ;1:"::- ;:.j/Chief White House 

.. 

~j;< .' _,:,.'tMas"n~o~DStJle:Seti,esOct.12WiQt:C'Now ............. ,presidents since 

'PO' wn:'. l,J.' ',a. 1.,l se':'~"';, T~ti~~En:e,,'ta. i,n.· . .;~nS!&t,.·~CiJ~,l~ •.. ,~a-qu.orIShew~ .;. '1.1 . ,.' rI'1 . I ;f, e s o:iarrie,!itH~tl!$te r~ star)~~s M~on:' , volunteers·,q~.,pJanned the lectures 
." . Ait1iur.Frommer.willr~eal'~NewIdeasin'T"'avel". and luncHeons. The non-profit{SfoUP'uses the proceeds 

ha
.s va'rz·ety g"a" "10 ve' ...OIl;~ov;·9.~·He~ ~stkn.·()~. ;.I,9~ius .. '~·travel ~a,~ seri"~s, to bene.~t.,~th~r e4.u~!iQn~~'d~~Ul~aI organizations. 

- -

. ", ,._ . . whiCh began Wlth,;"EQrope·on·SSa Day" (now'''S25 a T"f;:ketsare$37.~IQr~five.pr:Qgr~s. They may 
. . . _ Day').,>'.. .",'-',.. ' .' ' . be purCli~ed by'stf!1diJ,lg,:~;~~;AA4 a stamped, self-

---...:.. - -'- -

. John GroSs, a Channel 7 W>f,.YZ-TV sports re- addressed envelope to Pontiac~O~and Town Hall, 
porter,,!t'ill talk about success and motivation. His topic P.O. Box 1&89, Pontiac, Ml48056. .. 
is "It's a Fourth Qo~aJid You,Hawe a Lifetitpe.to Go." Celebrity,L.unch~ons(9Uowthelectures, at a cost of 

LornaKelly,Ametica'stiist woman ar(;a:uctioneer, $8 each':~th'reS:ervati9nS ~ited to ~eason ticket hold
will share,~tecdo.tes abou~ her years at Sotheby's au~- ers. Call 673-8506 for more ~ormation. 

, '- .. " ~. ',- .~. ~. ~ 

W;Z. e~s~ 
l . ~ Dressmaking 
j . Alt~l"ations - Draperies I 

• I Ritter's country _Square 
6678,Dixie Hwy. Lower Levei 

Clarkston 
625-1960 

Hours: M-F 9-5, Sat 9-1 

t .... 

"'!'"-- -- -- , --- -

Xew 'C!fe 
1JJ)eigh/ Con/ral Cen/re 
Wants YOU 

to .feel good about 

I--=-~~ELF 

'50% 
OFF 
ALL 

PROG 

LOSE 
THOSE 
EXTRA 

10-15 LBS. 
YOU PUT 
ON TIDS 
WINTER 

Come Join Your 
Satisfied 
Clarkston Expires 

June 10th 
Neighbors 

FOR ~REE CONSULTATION 625-6400 

CIubtaII ~""J ProfeuIonaI Center • "i: '" 
sno MalaIM.1SI // "OII~ Wed., Fri. "'. 2:304 
CIarUtH, MI48016 - .: T .... & ThuIa.'" 

Paying more 
than you need' 
to for car 
III! •• 

Insurance? 
Ask a neighbor. then call me, 

_Bud . Grant 
Insurance Agency,. P 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 

Clarkston. MI 
62~-2414 

This 'is a 'SpeciSI"'Fs'ctory" D .. ~n .. -;",*i"" -
Offer expires June 25, 1988 Hurry in for Best-Selection 
.·of Simplicity Lawn and·, Garden TractQrs':": . -, 

• '. ~ ..~. ..'. -~ C • MODEL 20 HP Sunsts, 

$4'\99. Saturday 
~~~ .. ,.S..... Afternoon Speclsl 

~ MODEL 7116 HW/48 

• ,BRIGGS 8i STRATTON 16 HP cast iron industrial commercial 
engine - the choice of lawn care professionals 
.• 48" axle mounted mower - floats with the ground cOntours - no 
more· scalping 
• Excll:lsive controlled traction differential redu~s traation loss 
d,ue to wheel spin 
• "T:iIIer and snowthrower available 

ot 

.. ~ 

, ~ ... . -.- ,.- .. -,.~.... .-*' 
. g"",""11t4 tl • t • , • • '. 

\. 2110 

• 20 HP KOHLER Magnum Engine 
• 48" or 60· axle mounted mower • 
• Shaft drive - forget about 
• Standard Po\yer Steering , 

.16 HP Briggs & Stratton Industrial Commercial Twin Cylinder 
Engine ' 
• 4~~ or 48~ axle mounted inower - smoothest cut anywhere, 
anytime . ,.'.' , 

• BlgBeefy Tires for thqse really rough jobs 
• Tak~s ,8 Tillerlll, .' 
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_yc)ll}uWe a ch~ice of-long distance 
-_-' _ :OOri).pes fQr: Dial 1 PlUs Service. 
,- -.. ~t] __ tihat Chbi_tb cbGm~.-

"";;':'>":;i.")",:,,:r,,.:', " ,',", <", ."" .. ,;<, ,:'! :;,,;:~si:,~, :,V"" 

r;,f"!~';I""'l:i,el>8""'1>, '" C,','" 

1 
...... ' you should 

'#1 detail. And you,will ' 
'whi~h you must' J 

""o""""'~''''''''''loavoid having a 
... T"""''''''''' COmpany fQIldomly selected 

'; .. ". 

',.~ :-·.~If YOLl!" pqonenumber 4ges , not " 
, begin with one 6fthenumb~J;s above, 

. I }:!'on't vyorry. ,Yo~.:will qe, !1-otifiea- ~h~I1, 
, .' t, ypu;r.pre~ IS re<;ldy for lQIa11 Plus' serVice. -

.: :,<. ,1,-~~":::,,,), ' "~),.,:.: ~ , ,,' .. '" , mati1~lsi~' ;,' ,; ',,l, Plus?;" , 
'. ;',~ ,.~~~,~''-.t~~~}~'" .';~ :1'1:_~~~ t/~~ f. ~ ',; .~' , •. ~ <':;:, --> Ii_ . 

Dial )'Plus·,j~. §~tfip y~" ~g "I? plus the ' 
,-, area:.c9d~ (wljen:n9€esSary), plus the 

" cor,n.plete· 

"'Y,!,J.,J.J..I'~J.y Will: 
" ," '. 'happen, it' " ,'o,:random 
selection' by computer. Vie ~<je you'to 

'n:ake x~ur owp clJ~t~~'lfec~y,~~"a,,: ' ' 
company', selected ,at r~QOIIl, will not;: , 
necessarily be one that best s~rves your 
,specifiG.,p,eeds: Th~ IDfbhhatioh,'You,' ',,' , 
receive win include te~ephone 'numbers ' 
for the variousJong;,'distance companies, " , 
so you can easily 16pk into their services 
and cljarges befoI'e~Y9u ;r,nake your. 
choic'e. ::' '.,~, ,,' 

'?N.'~~JJ;lPJi9 h.lp~:el;.'t~$;Talk! 
.'_,. - ~'. I,·., I':",. '~v, ',." -,'.' ~ 

Bell cannQt recommend a iong 
di~;-tarLce, .' ',. . if-you have any , 

'.1 Plus service, or if 

',' ", 
. , . t .• , ,I'~ 

.. 

:''':1, " 

,. ;.' ~ . 



the cause nf I1lr~!:I~rv:~tinil_ 

The . . . comprised of representativesfrotil 
about 35. communities, pluS ~bout 200 other .members, 
andthe networ~>aIlows the sharing of id.ea~ and informa-
tiOlt, she~aid. . , " , 

,.' Radcliffbas enjoyed learning abeut Clarkston as 
weU'albther'coJrimunities.v ... • . ' - ': 

"E~cli community teflects its own history and its 
own g~ography,"she said, mentioning roads built around 
hills or lakes or on top of Indian trails.. - ' 
, "Each toWn isvery.·different. They are similar in 

that mostofthem have the same limitations we do, Thel"e 
islimited growt~ so they have to work with what they 
have. They found it difficult to compete with strip malls," 
shesald. "They have to keep that pride in being unique. 
Their . major . resource is their' architecture and their 
history;!, , . 

, Radcliff first became involved in historic preserva
tion because she was curiQ,us about Clarkston. , 

, One oCher first projects hi the c:larkst~J1 historical 
society was the collection of old photos that became a 
book called "Heritage" and was sold for the bicentennial 
celebration. 

Since then, historic preservation in Clarkston and in 
Michigan has come a long way, she said, mentioning past 
tendencies in the midwest to discard land and start over. 

, , c<U you had a lot of money and a bulldozer, you were 
, 'listene'dl().~··shesaid,"~owpreservation is Ii worthygoal 

and ~ economic tool. . 

"THE, RESOURCES. that went into buildil)g 
these structures are not replaceable. We 
cannot even find the (umber," says Jennif~r . 
Radcliff, who adds that unique architectw;e 
can add to a town's economic health and can 
contribu~e .to' community pride. 

,,-""" 

it11e;J:;~hli'lCiiitoncomniunity for their 
. . ~ 

''1 '" ... " ,,' that 
th~· .1(fe-to',~epr~sident . 

. Ii's'so: P1~~$(l,!1t~.t(j~lVO~k with 
people who are>already. 
. committed to the. cause of 

• . t! - -

. - . .; " 
preservation. 

')~npitetRadcliff 

-" . : '. ~. 

, "The current mQod in Clarkston With this village 
. coundl and the new historicoommissiongives them an 

opportunity to join the moyementtoward !pr¢se~ation," 
she said, "They,have their work cut out, and I WIsh them 
god's speed. They arem a perfectposilioD to set the tone 
for future generations." . , '. 

Her preservation advice to residents and develop
ers is simple: "Treat it like the j~wel it is." 

CUSTOM DESIGN 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING· 

QUAUTY JEWELRY REPAIR, 
WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

7Wvta. 64 S. Main 625-2511 

',1" .. 

. We S 1lPPOl."t the chang~.to long term planning to de~elop and mainti~qiiluty 

" 

" 

. s~haols~W~'$ljllPOrtfhe need~-ordir~~f citize~ participation in de~~~ns ~out 
·,our~:~chools. W(f'S~U.ppO rt the' tea~h~.~~, ~drtiinisttat6rs ~~n.ii staff ~t· Ciark~-ton 

. "'.,~ "" 
~ . 

schools who have demonstrated their commitment to q~ality. " 
. /' . ~" , 

We Support the Millage and Bon:d Issue 
Warren Frasa 
Sandra Frasa 

Durhamm DoWlts 

- Frank Millard 

Roger Diederich 

Steve . Secatch 

Michele Weverstad . 
AI Weverstad 

Doug King 

Barbara lohns 

lrene~!lus~ell 
I_IDes Russell 

. Bill Bliesatb 

Neil Wall,.ee 
KatIJilrlneRush 

ROD i!iialap;·' . Su'aD DUnlap 
. " ,,,,.',, . . 

, ~. '1\" • l..' 



\ ... ,," 

. :~~ny <:peQple' l~"yourareaare 
" p.e'i,"g;;,t()O .. ·,III~hfor:h~nt~O~- . 

RerS . i"$prance~ '. . ,/ ..... ---;w,~'. 

are C!.Wlit,.lr-.in,,..···t,I'\;; 

,Allst'ate., 
Etasy. Let 

. . ¢.,Gmpal;e.. 

'; :i,f,' -:~;')t . 

. ShoJjt'oB"the 
_.. ~ ;-" ~ ~.: :}~ "":. ~rJ}~~ . r ... ~~.' .!, 

PO~\.Elt"takes:( 
y~rs,tJJd~veJ~p . 

You:ve in~~sted some t~J"gl'! ye~~ ~oea~tl:lat piece of 
t parchment.orsheepski~;",d you desE;'!rveto h~ve your,

moment of glory and triu~ph ~reated with fherespect 
a professional photograph,er can give. . 

A It takes only minutes to " 
make. an appointment .... ' ~pecial Package 
after' years that's a vel}' 2. - 5 x. 7 . 
short time. 

4 - Wallets 

. Sayles \Studio 
4431 Dixie Hwy.'· !I 
....... " .. "......... . '67 

From concept 'To' CompletfDn ...,,," .. ,-,-, •. " 

. RUSTIC 
.ACCENTS 

Custom' BuUding& 

.... ,"',- .2000~. Ft. , 
! • or C9~tIy UvIng . 

Wrapped In An All Cedar 
With .1.odliY's Highest Standards 
Encrif Effic:iencyll' '. ' 

:: FREE Estimates 
. On Other CustC)1D 

Built Homes. 
664 .. 1322"/ 



A PAPIER-MACHE likeness of science 
teacher Roger Bower was created by these 
ninth-graders In· Sue Kiser's art III class at 
sashabaw Junior High, (front tow, from left) 
Holly 'Walker, Scott Carmichael, and (back 
row, from left) Stacy Carpenter, Stephanl~ 

Jos~y and Kelly' Kostrzewa. They chose 
Bower because helsa member of Green
peace U.S.A., which eXplains thepapler
mache figure'S . "Save· the Whales" poster. 

. Several other' papier-mache .. figures were 
created by the rest of the art: c.lass• 

.. ' -, ~~ .~ .. " ',:..'" . 

CAMP FIRE DAVCAMP ;;~ .···e~· HOOl(;tJP'PR0:SI2SMS? 
AT CAMP OWEKI ~. 'J 'WE CAN~':HELP! 
songs. games. swimming ~ ~"'::l' GET'M~'MUM, FLEXIBILI:r¥'FROM:YOVR VCR, 
lessons. outd~r (,.,- ~.r:,~, . CABLE'ANDANTENNAEQUIPMENT 
exploring. crafts :'\'. WE STOCK· A COMPLETE LINE OF VIDEO SWITCHES, 
July 5th _ July 29th . CONNECTORS,CABLES. AMPLIFIERS. ETC. 
dinosaur camp July 5th _ 8th AT. VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 

. ;, .' "_" ':-. '~ .. _~.,' \ .. .-:.'_' '~-... '. : . .J. 

;~~~es~;¢~~~(;D..~~chOQ!~tll~ents selected as 
Shi1'entS~of{~~\~2_9t1i. at~Iat~~QnJHi8b School were 
honoredatar~tioDlWicheonatAlexander'srestau-
rant. . . 

... Th~,s~~eJ;ltsare·Doug.J~lronson, son of Dennis and 
. Be~erlyB,r9.~QJ;lofM~adoWlaWJlROad;.Derek Dieder
_~. ich,'SQn:~~f ;~~~r.~d sandy~iederich of Sleepytime 

CoUrl;:R:YAA/R9!~S, sol19fRon ~dEl~na Forbes of 
. EasfWaSmngtQ~t~fi'e~t;KaUiy.Gar~ daughter of 
;,Be~. and-(3~r$~ij,arascia, o.f Kier Road;.H~ther .Lica
tOVlcl,t, da\ighter,of~obert and Ruthann LlcatOVlch of 

.. ' Hubbard Cii'clc'; ana1;~beth Webb, daughter of Es-
: thela.WebbofAmYDave~:·.: .. 
. 'During the tWo'yearsofth.e .. program, over 100 

students have be fo~a.!lY recogDized fOf outstanding 
academicperfonDan¢~';': ' 

SENIOR CITIZEN RA' 
COMMERCIAL & . 

RESIDENTIAL 

. I. 

SMITH'S. DISPOSAL 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
Leonard & Ken Mich. 

the great outdoQrs .July 11th - 15th. .' .··H·, .. ,C'.' ;. ·.D·.··.,·. ~ ... S. TV.RA~r-6f1~RVICE 
one world week July '18th - 22nd, .' 770 ORCHARD LAKE 
wild water olymplcs'July2sth':' 29th '.;' . ,';" . (J~tE. of Teier,lraph) Have a story idea? 
call 33~4036fQr 'inore informati()rl~'~: ..,.,,"6 servlee'Sp'eclalists Call The Cla7;kston News,. 625-3370. 

A FUEL OIL COMPANY & A WHOLE LOT MORE 

TOTAL 
DIESEL FUEL 

* #2 DIESEL * PREMIUM 

.e ..... ., 1~1 
. . :. ,", , ,",' - ' ".'- . 

" .... '.'~ Gear' LUbrie,anl:'" . 
~ , . , .... .. •• , ,.. _". " "1: ,,~' t _ ::)' .. j 

,. ., .. , . '::D~pehd~6Ifi·.~~' ';81:\1,IOe ~InIEe";'1~~I~ 

* *'* * * * * *t< ~'i<\j.~'~ ~ ~ ~/ t We proudly. s~pport t" 
* . THE BLUE ·I{!.~9~·· *< 
*: KIDS CA~PA1Q~>.; * * J V'OTE ·:Y·ES, t . * * .' . * 
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:A~N~N:.tiJs.[ 

···SDHa~'···· 
·~~!dlil~;· . 

'" '''.: O·'F:/"';,..':"N:·U~iil"o'>ELECi1orttif::Tf.It':E~CTdRS 'OF' NOnCE 8",.... , . - :1;. '" ..... ~- -, . 

. dLARKSTONCOMMUNITV SCH.90tS ' . 
Chal1er Townshlp.~of . io~epend~nce OAKLAN~~~N~t:ICHIGAN 

" . NonCE ','.:' .. ' . - JUNE 13;~1988 
NOl1CE OF'PR~~~Qi"G.S _ TO THE ELECtORS·6FiHeSCHo()~ DISTRICT: 

TO DETER"'INE·PUIUJC .. RIGHW4Y . . ' Please Tak9Notice that·the.annual election of the school 

.. 

.~~.~ .~~., .' .f~I".' . ''':~'' .' '. 
.' 1;' ..... " . 

• ~, • , > -: 

PLEASE TAKENonq~::<~t· ,the: ieiiarter TqWnlihip of - district will be held ·on J.1Qnday,:\lune 13, 1988. . 
Independence',()akland Cou,,-o/~;~i'Ctiiqan~ aciin9~~~:P8tition of '. . "THE POu.sOF ElECnONWILLOPEN AT7 O'CLOC~ IN .. 
51% or more of the property·oy;/~rs aIo0g WestiliewRo~, THEMORNING-ANDCLosEATa.O'CLOCKltUHEEVeNING. 
betwG!!n·MaybSe.RoadaOd Pine'Kil~ ~ac:I, ~ upon~.wri~n At the·annual school election there .will be elected ·two ·(2) 
cOnsent. of the Oakland CountY BOard of RO,acf'Commissioners, mamber(s) to the board of education of the district for full term(s) of 
hascommencedac:jrc(jit,CoUrt$l?~~;enljiied",~eoJ1ipllli!1~ofthe . four (4) years ending ,in. 1992. . '. ' 
Char:terTowns~ipofl~pen~~for~qu~ic.f~rf~!:W~s¥~ . THE FOLLOWINGp'.ERSONS ~AVE BEEN NOMINATED 
Ro~, betWe,enfi!1aYbM,lRQad:!l~t.~iNi:;~b::~~':IIS:I;l;PUtilic TO FILL SUCH VACANCY(IES): 
Highway, oakland Col,lrity CircuirCOurtQase:No~.8 .. 8;349.~Z, . Karen E. Fo~teCk " Thomas Sokolnicki 
seeking acIQtenilination. by the:c.court;;~~t~ Westview Road, . Thomas L. Howard .' Dwight Spiker ' 
between Maybee'RoadandPirie~Knob RdiiCtiiii""nc19~ndence Sheila J. Hughes, - Paul Van K1averen 
Township, is apublicthighway. TheroadjQcluEiitiliiJ.i~'sit\i~t'9d in JoHn H. Needham " Robert' Wyatt .. 
the nQ\1heast:one-quarter of Section'~, In·S14.pervlSor'&'P,Ia,N. o. 6 TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT thefollowing proposltion(s) 
of IndeperidenceToWnship; " .. , '. , ,.;"c '.1 ' will<be submitted to the'wte of the,.eIectorsat·the annual·scliool 

A~OrderfCirHeari!'l9'wasentered,!:Iy1he.Courtsettingahe,ar- election: ' " 
ing in.this~e fOr: June 29;,,1988;;at8:30,o~*ck'i!1,the,mOmif)g . · ... M1LtAGE ,PRop-osmo,.. . 
before the HCinorable-RichiUc:l'[);II(uhn. At slid'l he$riilgi iHher!) ShalLihe limitation on. the amount of taxes. which may be 
are no objections totheP~titiori;":theCourtwillbe 'requEisied to assessed' against: all property in Clarkston Commu~ity Schools, 
enter Judgment, :t;ietermining ,th~ W~stView Road,' 'betWeen ,Oakland,County, ,Michigap,'be i~~reased b~ 5.50 mills (~5.50 on 
Maybee ROaciandPirieKnobRoad,isap.ublichighway,aildfurth- each'$1000.00) on state eqUaliZed va/uation for a penod of 3 
er determining thelength and boundaries of ~u~J)ubliC'hi~hway~ yem:s,~9s8', 1989 and1990, to provide additional funds for,operat-

A copyof the'Compla!nt filed in the case;may be examined at .jng purposes? .. 
the offices ofRji::hardA. Holman, Clerk,CharterTo~nshipof lode- . . II. BONDINGPROPOStTlON. 
pendence;-90-cN. Main str~t, Clarkston; Michigan~' 'Shall Clafkston Community Sclloolsl Oakland County, Michi-

Richard·A. Holman,~ownship Clerk gan, borro"V the sum of,!1~t:t6exceec;tFive:Million Two H~nd~d 
~ .. , Thousand Oollar&:·t$5,~OO;~.0) and Issud. Its gene.ral obligation 

.unlimited tax bonds thel'Qfpr;;for th'& purpose of partially.remodel
ing; partiaiW:fei!lqllippiiigandimproving existing 'school facilities 
and their sites? "., , ,. 
. THE VOTING PLACE(S) AliE AS FOLLOWS: 

Precinct ,No. 1, Independence Township Hall Annex, 90 
North MaiorStreel . '. 

Pr'eci"~U~o'~ 2, No!1h'$ashabaw'Elsmentary School, 5290 
M~ybeit Road.' , '.' '" .- .'.. ' . ' . 

.. .'. Preelric.LNo •. 3,. Independence Township Semor Center, 

. 5980 Cllii'ksionr.:Fload,·. . . ',. -," ..' , ,. , .: . 

!L~~~t~~l~~~~~~~~:Jr~ . 'Lak~~Nf!~ct No;~, Clark~ton Senior High School. 6595 Middle , 
~I""'''drtri'~:~ prEICII'IIC1INO .• 5, Pine knOb ElelJlentary :~hool, ~020 Sasha- . 

I . .. . .' 

··PIi~liltct No.6, Bailey,Lake.Elementary$chool, 8051 Pine 
. . . .. .. ~ 

~11'I!C~IMq.7.A~~rto,an Legi'i'I)Hatl,C~anbel1Y~~kQ Road 

8;,OI~s~n'EI~~en.a&.'SClioOl:65~5Wal.~n 
,·t' ... ',,: ·'V;'·:.:.' ..... , '.: .,. ,: .. ~,:'",~;~ ;.~ .,. !;".;;' r • '. 

~'- "~:~' _ . _ ,:. . .;"r: ,., .: "'l.! ... ,.~ ••. ' 

<~ .. '. :·~·.::'::·F}.,~t . .:: . .;.~'.,: 

, 'P(ecInc.lNo.12.,BaiIe~lake Elementary SchOQI,8051 Pine. 
Knob Road. .' '. RIB' 

.• _"p',~~e_!.~~~!ttE~"~~~~!:a~'~=""'~.an' u arw'llllebn-e nia/'Election c)f"OaNanU' "",mmuru.,·· _~ "'IYIIW, .. , " 

. held at the same time and_tthe sam~ voting place!; as tt:'e annual 

school el8ctj(j~ori'ilonda)i,~Ju~Ir:13,~1'98a, ~d'Willbe Coriduc~d 
by the same school offICials for tho.~ electors of the community 
college district resldin,r In this scf:Iaol disbicl, ...•.• . .' 

. At the Regulad)ien~i81 EleCtion ~r8'Willbe el~cted two (2) 
members tor the office of CornmunityCoilege Dis~t Trustee for 
full·terms of six.(6) YearS~endin9<-",une 50, 1994. 
'. . OAKLAND COMMUNITY·' COU;EGE 

. .. '.,$J~. YI;ARTg~"'.~, ., ".---
Richard A::BIondG' ... DaVlcf':y.J8Iker·'Meldman 
James-A.: Doyon "ThOmas- $; Nelson 

. Edith t. Gonzalez Ben E. Pearlman 
David Hackett Gene P. Stanley 
Hurticene·· Hardaway-' 

Shipherd·· 'L.ucius. Theus 
Michael Raymond Lewis Marcia VanCreveld 
Ralph V. Maran.da, . ' . . . 
All school eleCtors who are registered With the City or town

ship clerk of the-city or toWnship in whiCh thEly reside are eligible to 
vote at. this~I9ction~' . " '. - ... ". . 

I, C. Hugh Dohany; County-Tre~s~rer of the C.ounty of 
Oakland state of Michlgao, do,l)ereby cel1ify that according to the 
recc:iids in my office, as-of APril', 13;:,l988; ·tht) total of allyoted 
increases in the taX·tclte,Jimitation,·aboV8'.the 15.millsestabhshed 
by Section6 ofAi1iCt~'IX'ofthe'MiChigan~Coristitutio.n of 1963 
affecting taxableprpperty in the Clarkston Community School 
District in said County, is 8$ fQlI()Ws±" 

.. 'VOTED YEARS INCREASE 
LOCAL-UNIT INCREASE EFFECTIVE 
Clarkston Community 
Schools 

Independence Town
ship 

Springfield Town~hip _ 

Waterford Township 

White Lake To~nship 

Orion Township' 

Oakland Community 
College v • 

3.00 
a:oo 
5.00 
4.00 
5.QO 
3.79 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

None 

.30 
1.00 

Non~ 

1.00 

2.25 

1981 to 1990 Incl. 
1981 to 1990 Incl. 
1983 to 1992 Incl., 
1984 'lb. 1992 Incl. 
1986 to 1992 Incl. 
1987 to 1990 Incl. 

1979 to 1988 Incl. 

1986 to 1996 Incl. 
1984 to 1988 Incl, 
1987 to 1996 Incl. 

Unlimited 
1987 to 1991 Incl. 

Unlimited 

Unlimited 

1987 to 1991 Incl. 

D •. Jackson 
Services 



.. ~, .'~~~.~ ..... ~ .~ r':"~.Ji;.~~'~·:S~ .. ·'l f·'J':.'(.~·~.~'; 
, : . ., VI'Ia.Q'~:6.~~falr\~t~"',·)P' '" .... 

VillageoLOlllrl<ston;minutes bfregular, meeting. May 23. 
1988. 375 OepotRoad. ·Clarkston, ,Michigilll 48016. ' 

MeetirigcaJledcto orderbyPresideritCafallo·at 7:35 p.m., 
followed. by,thaPledge of, Allegianceto~tbe 1=Iag., . , 

Roll: Present -:Sc;hlll~; F,loes8r. M.illard, HaVen. Symons and 
Catallo. . ." ." " 

Absent - Basinge.r.,. .', ; 
Haven mac:fe,~'m()tiol1,to,apprc?~ the minutes!as;presented. 

Seconded;bySqh'uI~;'Motion ,cariied~ " " . . ., . 
The agenda was ,added it, :and apprO~d .. : . .".. . 
The Pub!ic"'~earing'W!ls ,o~nedat3l~.qiQ,IJkpn pr,ob,lems 

with the businessdistriCt.~eVillageHallY;iasfull wit~~nCemed ... 
residents. 11j~,Cable!~c).r\'1pany ,.was.thliretOtage,cthe 'm$j:!ting. , 

Buct< ~q'P\etz;r~poi1e'd ,OI;\'tb9.~wjnar he and John Stli9~er 
attended,o'n;smSll'TownleOsiness·p~~Ie:ms~,Hefe:~I§i"hayone
half of retail dollars are lost outside.,oht,he Cql1lmL!pj~ ...... ,. . : ' 

John Stuetzfkreported.o,", 'zoning - ifthat,isthE;i.answerto the 
problem. '. . '" . ". ' ,.,' , , . . 

Buc~ J(opietz reported th~tth9,retail busiriesses·thatare left 
had Ii . . ,to!.deeide whatth~y.ha6 to do;tokeepb.usij1j3sses in. ' 
the--

':tiuiets:"of r'eligion. 
It,,ptecinct 9f residence. 

C~l1i~~(n(tlaJil-:Wi~ti.~~7;.nilIJnme~t or .trial .. 
Mary_ Jane _ Chaustowich 
, '. ' ',sEiCrebuy 

. Board of EdOcation 
f" 0'" . WiIlja!nO • .Jackson 

Irectc;H' of . Business Services 

. ~.. '," 

H. R~jff,,~, isi~~t'W99:tUP'~~,~st'y~ar. \ 
J. f4adchfffeel .. , .u~t!!~~se,sjtl?0ld,$tay,~pentwonights a 

week tO~w . .tnt(): toWrJ"aft8t!'theYi,g~fhome,ftom work. 
J.YI,lfo[d'-'f~\s~~;hav9,:~~S~()9,·~I9~gtown ancfforma " 

ProfesSlon~i-?\cfVl5.Qry Group'!~,I90K'lntci'makinIFtheiB(jsiness 
Ojstrict'w.orld$<\'·~ .. c:": ':::,' Y,."" "~, , 

K. -Oowning.NBD. saidthere8l'erumorsof'seiteral old 
busi~~~se.~'I~avi~~th~Nillag~.·~seShould~checkedjntoand., \ 
th~ ru~or~strai~!l~n,~, out\"", ~tor.(~)rhy~·tli9·Vil~ge.¥illarcf' 
said, J~OYou want,~$: to .$tart, a ,rumor? . . ' . . 

Res:~lful~~.,.submitted, 
Clerk 

Unda M. Gee. Secretary 

~W~ 
,'! ", ,,' ""Q.J~ , . , ' . 

".Ch~rter ,Town$hlp",,;of "Springfield 
, . HEARING 

.IS ··THAT, THE PLANNING 
COI'-1MIISSI:ON.OJ;';J}jIE;.(~HA,RTtfB TOWNSHIP oF. SPRING-

r-UD~IJ.:r'CI'\I1IIN\:i at the ' 

· Clarkston Cham~r ofComrri~rce cOUld be"approached to 
take oothe Market study o.thebusinessdistrict. '. . ' . . . 48011. to 

K. Downing. NBO. Is there ~n avenue we can take to get the property .... ' . R-2 single family 
funds .fortflis study? " (rio,bile home. district. 

, Millard said maybe the avenue would be the Chamber of . . . onrior:thsjde 'of E. Holly Road and Dixie 
CommerC$ (lr the Township.. '. ' • Highway. acres;,partoH~W 107.()4:-216-oo7; 

The Publi~ .He!lring, was' clo.sQCIat 9:27· p.m.' . , NOTlCe IS'FURTHER GIVEN,thatthe application for rezon-
. Tile waterl~veloft!;l&MiII pond wasdis~ussedby many' of the ing ~nd additional information maybeexa!'1ined at the Clerk~s 

resldents1hatliY'-'ontheuPP,el"l1nd lower Mill Pond. They wanted . Office. Charter Township ot,Springfieldf 65GBroadway. 'Oavis-

~~~Jf~~fll~ ~~~~::t~Oe:r~:~I:V:~dTs~eti~:~U~~' 'burg. Michigan. during regularoffi~ hOU~S M6ndaythrough Friday 
co"'~. toan$gr,eement and.,get·the· water ,level back to what it until, the date of, the public 'hearing. 
should be .• ' . J. Calvin -Walters; 'Clerk 

. Pre~idea;ltpa.t;allowillcallt.1r.Adler~d Mrs~Rotn and try to 'Charter Township 'of Springfield 

set up 'll:meetiog and-try to sol~thewater: problem. 
, ¥,il!ard mac;le a "!'~tion to (lirectthe attomey.,to research' and 

compllecompl~!:I~ andaccompaning document"sfor inteRn arid 
injun~ve relief;~arding watedevelCoOlrolof the Mill Pond' and 
~nlesS'c~rrerit situation is resolved by Ttiursaaythrough' DNR 
mtervention thattlie Attorney be authorized to file suit against 
Adler Investment - (owner of the ,Mill Pond andDam). Seconded by 
Roeser. Roll: 6"Ves. O-None.· MotioA carried . 

. Motion 'by Millard to, grant the use oUtia Park to North Oaks 
Commu,rily Church o'riAugust 14, '1988 as previously requested. 
Seconctedby Haven. Motion carried. . . ,'. 

, Motion ~y Roeser to have the Deer lake Beach fenced on the 
· South. side of.theroad.Qs;well as the North side - nottoexooed 

. $700.00.: Seconded 'by Symons. Roll: 6-V~s. O~None. Motion 
carried. • . 

" Roeser made ,a motion to;appro~ the 
· 12. 19S5"for a Senior Class ,Party,from 12:ClM!:OO 

Terpstar 'by H;tlleri: Motion 
·to let Usa Ke!;chudc"UA'Atl1'A 

Charter Town$hlp of .Independence 
, PUBLlc·N6ncE '. .' . 

t.Jl'I.T''''C OF~·~A.oCEEDINGS 
DElrERIMINlt PUBUC'HIGHWAY -

.the(~harter Township of 

~1~~P~~~~::;~~f~~~~I~~~:'~:;~~~~:"~~'~:' IgE:~~~ Petition of 



" fl.',' "~. 
Poured.. ~.t. 

~IV~~~(- .:.~.~., 
'Pole B ...... ~ica.r.s:i .. ' 

. 627~3209 
"". 'i ,.', ';Ii:"''!$':. ~ .' 

, -, ~lQal!" - . , 
, 'E"glpe:;;.iBipa'rs 
Tractoi'il'; t18Wli:~wers~ 

Rototillers " 
,~' --625-6'289 

EXCAVATtNG 

'INSUR~At:rCE: 
"i " r. .• . >f~~" .. " ,', 

,- ;NOR'FB b~KS 
'INSURANCE., 

VoU:r 'ClarkSton Ag~pc;y 
. -Rhone:625~0410 '. , ' 

• 'forirates ~. iriform~ion'-,' i , 
'i. " .... ~ ll::',,Wa,shipgton , 

;: ,,:~, C,larkston' " 

, HuTTENLOCHER' 
KER~S.: :NQRVELL, INC. 

" - VIC' DiwSON " ... 1>.-.>-., O'~"' • ~. 

- 2OW~Witshington 
- , .-Suite·10 . 

'Clarkstim;: MI 
ClarkstOri MIIIs-'Mail 

~ ,:<" ,; .. ~" 'l.·~·;;"r~f;''' ~ 

'~ For : Ali~"our 
Insurance <",~ds 
"~":- t~~ ~~.}~f;,~"'''' 

" .' . " . .()~~:J.~~:,?" 
or·· 

681~210b 

. This S ace - , .... -
'Reserved ~or You " 

\ ' 

KITCHENS 

,'Formica _ Tpps ~i~slan;d' 
, . , Cablriels"'Re-,faced 

15:Yea~Experiehce: 
FREE' ESTIMATES' 

,Dial iJ1~767~5742 

~~F0.ua, .SE~SONS, ,', , 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

For All. Your PI~rrbI/lg' Needs 
'- Eiicav8tiOg',Services 

625~5422 0 ' 

LIcensed' Master 
Plumber 

MARTIN:'&'-S()N:
. CONrRUE;TION, INC~' 

. ~" .. 
Swc:ializi~9 if! vi,o~-I!l!er 
ingro'und'anCi abOve groun~-. 

, pools,;customllPaa". 'S8Ies, 
service, installation and 
11lIilntehance;\Jcensed and 
insured contraCtors. 

627-4282 

ResldanUaJ 



, .. D~hi, c.ruz,~M~D.,~.t;e.C§ptly' opened~l1e ;qatkston 
Plastic SUrgeIj':CeJiter,at 6825 DiXie H~way (bt, the 
offices of:I,>r.HarveyI,tose), where she sees:patients 
every:1]hut,liday;,;>- ,~, . . . ,- ." 

. Her:ijfitin'Qfficesfm~uding a complete!>tltpatient 
surgical ~ui.~~:lti:iit:\l,i~.West BIC>o~fi~I~.~~~~urg~ry 
Center. ShelaIS.9tr,ave1.s to outlymg ti()sl'ltcilSto,_ VISit 
patients . : '~.;:." -" ..... ' ,", . . . . 

. '. ~o~· ~_tl.i~~.:~bpj~~mes, 4ela. C~ ~.uend~.d the 
UmversJtyof:~lie P~p'pme& andgraduated19J.967 from 
me<li¢l!~h~l,;,$~eC4:!iPpi(jteafu.ll,geil'etai~uigetYtrain~ 
ing . WiUl' ii1t~(I"~medi¢ine at 'the' plijlippm,e:general 
Hospiti'il."on~.' ' , '..' :'." :: l' :.' ~ 

"'~~$if@il~d~t;ywoUtd' limit the :n~ber' of 
fe.m~ei~f~~~ii!l~~e theyfeltt~eyWQuUhlrop out 

DR. FANNY.DELA CRUZ,a plastic surgeon,' office at 682S'Dlxle Highway, Independence 
goes over a patient's flies In her new medical Township. 

of:s~Ool"ai!~:' ' 1ieJ8,.:.Gruzsa~.j~~oJ had to in West-Bloomfield. 
l~ujintcUn:'a'h.r .. . 'to: get. into the sclipot" . . . She is a diplomate of the American Board of Plastic 
. ',' i<0riaHt1'the'm~~sChool,"~elaCruzSaysshehad and Reconstructive Surgery. To main~ain' her board 
t9£~.maina'COHefesChQI~.~use the~oolsti1lcUtthe certificaJio~. she cOnstantly attends seiliinars~ She. also 

_ "'ri'umDer'ofd~~rs:,.ti!?:~mpl~,t~. . .' . '. _' enjoyslectUiing to community groups about:her'profes-
. When'sne';' . 'iher ttaiDing, th~ ,rest :of her slon and cOnsiders that her ~mm~ty.servi~~ "," ' . 
(amiJ~, .' .~·1!VaS ~'ho' '1,' .f":' '~"'e:;; -, ..." ~ .She 'd~':SUrgeO' of theli~d· as,:weU. ~ &:~n-' 
.' ':.'!_ 'oonuc;(f:si "t:ibad' structiv.e jii~'C9Snletic. surgei}i'tarid.5ayS;tl1at'iplaStic 

~~~;The ::\~~esmedithl~:::~t~~~;~ythe . '~:~~~~V:::.!~t~=:;!~:~":~~ 
Ameri~!Medi~~bc!atio~'SoShewasr~¢QgDiZedas 'dents. ..: 
an'M!b':~"blit;She<h:ad;to,tepeai residencyin~t..e:r·special-' But ,sh~ says one of her favorite areas is breast 
ized area.to:~inej)Qai'd cettified.·,· .' : .. reconstructi~~· . 
, " <&he studi~genetal Sufg~ry and;P,JMp~ sqrgery at ''Therearemanyways temold abreaSt fon woman 
Wayne Sta,te'UDNe~i.tY in I,)etroit. " .' ~.' ,t· ,,;, after surgery," she says. "It ~ very impOrtant· for a 

"I -like .plastic -sUrgery' b~use o~thebalaJi'ce of woman, because it is a symbO~ of her femininitY. It affects 
reconstruction ~d aestheticS,'~ she>sayS .. HI4i{(:e·tQ do "hc;r psychol9sicaHy to lose it." .... ' " , 
somethin:~ !lt~\ic~ nat1!I'e." .' '. .- -, ~.... . 

. . ~,' 

Only a few doctors in MiChigan do some of the 
reC()nstructive prQCedures,dela Cruz does,such as using 
the patient's 'qwn tissue trom the abdo..-iiiaI area to' 
reConsu:uCtth~ b,reast. ,. , 

. "I' thlnl/ if is ixciting," she says. "It~s'like tWo . 
r~ ~, ", .. ,., ~. ~~. ~ ,~. _. ... I:. ~ . 

operations in one '~a twri:iliytuckandbr~~ir~nstruc-," 
·tioJi'at~tbe·samC'itime!~" " 

O~e afdela Crutsbiggest goals is toput~pa plastic,' 
s1:U"gery center' geared toward women's n. pulling 
together all theresourc;es for womeJi under:ode.roof. For \ 
e~ple,;after' a face-lift, a ~oman wou1d~ given a 
makeover to show,her how topr~ject her. best self. 

"It wouldbe' a full actualization, to obtain the fullest 
potential/' ~he says. "In. todays-World, you have to look 
goo~"stay healthy and ~ smart...· 

D.elaC.~f~ol{'o~ta feHoY/ship m~smetlcsurgery 
at Straitb HU~pithl;itiSouthfield andlhen practiceti'with 
the clinic foFthr-ee.yearsobefore, operiingher 6wn.practi(:e . 

" , ......... ,'I ' SPRING MEANS FREE APPLIANCES~ 
""." , . , 

;5 plet:1sed 
to annouhee 

2 NEW 
PROGflAMS 
.' 1 ,< ~ '~." • 



(- .J 

'"" 

'- . . 

The'·Bunter' :' 
... . ~e:.;~:.r~~\>1: ",~l _T'< .-~ .' ~ 

By ~!ip;;~~Ck$on -, ' 
Let tljy,'l"aters' , 

" TouCh.¥gl~,b(ow. 
, Ever;~'&~~t1Y;i' . 
Letyout~ters~ow, : ' " 

, Over'II1Y'~ hen: and~ow ... 
Gently, gen.t1y washing, ' 

, The wor1d's'~ttYtealities away. 
Let my Sail$, slip , 
Through'thy surly grace. 
And' 

,Let me live, for just a minute; 
In this' pblce.M ' ,,: 
With theo.varmth of the sun 
Upon' ~y face. ' 
And- f 

If I s"oulcl ever die; 
Let Diego, 
WithinJbis grace. 
For surely, 
There will be a smile; 
Upon~y face ... . . 
... Content in just sailing; 

fro~ place to place. 

Copyright TEE 9/13/81 

Tom Erickson resides in Independence Township. 

ATTENTION HOMEBUYIERS: Are you 
thinking of buying an£!~ or existing home? T~e 
Michigan State ~HoU$jng DevelOpmentAL!thonty 
(MSt:lDA)h~$,tWP:PJ~g@ms to~elp~u'1~~ fin~,~

'i[lgCO$tS- Qf(tij.meo\jtf'~rship~ If you;arJ;~'mOd,9st-', 
income family, or Single persor), call MSHDA at, 
1-800-327~91~8 (Monday-Frida~ 8 a.m.- 5 p;m:) for ' 
more informatIOn. !' 

Sizzling 

PlAN! 
Onlllinlt,HI ~lIvl"lft!l. Unlimited 

tjuml,mer Longl 

"1iW~(Jnlimite,d Visits 'til 
"Sept. 10 Jusf$59 

There's 8 FLEXI· 
GROUP Near Youl 
call: 

Senior Citizens ,'50 
• Discover healthy eating habits 
• For weight lo~s,and forever 
• Get 5 ***** FLEXI-OIET 
• Plus caring group supportl 
• Visitors W.elcome 

No \ Obligation CLARKSTON: 
, MONDAY 1:3Q p.m. 

1-234-3438 or 
1-234~9781 

TUESDAY 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. O'Neilrs Office ' 

ClarlIston Ambulatory Care 
51185 M·tS 

Planon'$~e ,June 5th 
thru2~Q1 only. " 

WATERFORD: 
WEDNESDAY 10:00 am, 

CAl. BullDING ' 
5640 Williams l.a'kli 'Road 

" 

-Nutritious Meals. 

- Total, Social Recreation'al' 
. 'Activities Planned Monthly 

- Transportation 'Provided , 

, - Holiday, Family Buffets 
Planned, 4' Times A Year 

For More, Details Call Manager, Da~n 

313-678-2087 . , &/ . 
313-625-'4252 

Private Pay Only 0012960 

, 

ASK A BOARD MEMBER . . . 
SChool Boards are composed of lay people 
from the community elected to oversee th~ 
management of the school system. Your school 
board memb~rs are happy to listen to your 
concerns or ,help you find answers to your 

, guestiQns. : ' 

Janet Thomas, Pres. 
Carolyn Place, V. Pres. 
Mary Jane Chaustowich, Sec. 
Elaine Schultz, Treas. 
Tom Bills 
John Needham 
Steve Werner 

625-1958 
625-2390, 
625-5978 
673-6542 
625-1373 ' 
625-8970 
625-2730 

l 
. 623-22Sl2 OPE~, 

7 DAYS 
59H9 An<l(:~~onv"h' Ihl ,. W;.I~tlor(t It Cur,llt"( "I /,,'I'UII Ho 

We Thin.k YOLJ D,~.serve , 
DEPENDABLE & ':A.F:FORDABLE

TRANSPORTATION 
We' Offer You, ThatAt. o'~' , 

FIANNBJ.tY"-Fa:':: ,: 
" JJtSCO:I1N2' I:.Ot" 

, just ASrnpll' Dow~ PClyme~t& 
Stnoller Weekly Payments ... 
AND THE CAR ~S YOURS! 

, Good Credit '. No Credit • SIoy., Creait. ... 
, , , ,You Have Credit.With Us ' -'"-,- ' 

ftA)~rn> ... " ' 
mSCOONT lOT', < " 

3771'Highland Rd., -Pontiac ,48054', 
Ask:{For AI 681·;890Q, ,,' 

- !, 

Wellness for Women 
. , ~. 

" 

, . 
I ' • 

will be conducti~g health screening 
espeCially for women the' , 

entire mqnth of June, 

Smear and Breast Exam 
by a woman physician) 

Fee: $20 
Mammography Ava~/able 

By AppOintment Only· 

Call 628·3000 



. I 

• OQI'l' . . '\. "t]dll' .~., ' 
1 Mobile Homes . 055 
040' Muslt.al·lristrument" 018' . i 
066 ,Notices . 120' ' 
01-f'Pe,ts 035 
02~: RealE:state 070 
105 Rec, E"q'u ip.ment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles: .045 
003 Services 135 
060 Trace: 095 
030' True'ks & Vans 050 
002 Wanteo - OSO ..... 
OS~ Work,wanted . 090 

: ..... 'g I"Ir.ln.,1D> 6~5.;~370 -·.$~8~4801-·693-8331 
rl(;J~Iift:"\;WO'R'tjl'~~::"-;;~"':"~~-----":'-~ '~" ., 

CONDiTIONS 
adv,ertrsi.n.9 .. i.~~Sb.erina.n publicatlons,l.ne is 
eet to t~e coqdltlons In the, applic~ble rate card 
vertlsln9 cohtract. .caples of whIch are avail

.. ' from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
r Rd .. Oxford. MI 4S051 (62S~4S01) or The 

~Iarkston News .. 5 S. Main:Clarkston, MI4S016 (625~; 
3370).· Hlis newspaper. reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order .. Our ad takers have no 
aythor'ity. to bfr.c!):hiS newspaper and only publica-

. lion of an ~d constitutes acceptance of the advertIs-
er's order. " 

'.~.:.-,".~- r,. . "",- - ........ --

FOfl§A.LE;FarmalICubttactor, PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, ,. 
ploV/rol,dtivators! blade, sickle .Good oondition; $250. I,. 

~~~t~:~~':~~~~~~~ir:. ~bar~.d~~iI*&. chains. 693-1228 .. 627.-4058 afrer 6pm'; 
""" .. _,.", iI!lLX?,3:~~?;;. ,.... ..... '. _ . IIIC~17-tfdh i 

W~~~~ 01S-ANTIQUES . OiS-MUSICAL 

Bac:h" .. !i"oile=mUKWAlnl'" ANTIQUES; Bean Sorter, 
Washing Machine, 3 Glass Door 

10"E~se~lt. 'Oak Cabnlt.. 652-9929. 
IIILX22-2 

INSTRUMENTS 
DUE TO ILL HEALTH must sell 
lowry organ with rythm section. 
Includes bench and sheet 
music. Excellent Condition. 
$600 - or best. 693-289S. 
IIILX23-2 

QEADUNES . 
. Re.gular classified': ads Monday' at 5.· 
p.m. precedi,ng twblicatio(l. Semi-dis- . 
play advertising Monday at noon. 

.(ORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not·exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by 
such an erJor. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 D.m.) 

Closed Saturday 
Saturday Phone Calls 

. _... 628-4801.' 
Clarkston Office Clos~d Saturday 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE; 6ft. 
lengths, $10. Pickup truck full. 
375-2742. IIIRX23-2 . 
FIREWOOD; oak delivered by 
the full cord (4' x 4' x 8') 
19-10YrS% or 5% cord loads. 
517-823-2182 evenings. 
IIICX43-2* . 

FOR SALEI Buffet, table with 4 
chairs, $60~00. Combination 8 
track stereo, phonograph, radio 
with speakers, $40.00. 
394-0945. IIICX43-2 

new, . now; 3 piece 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
& SALE 

walnut Bozak speakers, 
receiver, turntable, excellent Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield, 

FOR SALE, Upright piano, 
$2S0.391-0250 leave 3 GEN messag~. IIIR~23-2 0 0- ERAL 

BLUE SPRUCE and Austrian 
pines 4ft to 6ft. Reasonable 
prices: Sb[edded bark and top 
soil. 693-~682, 656-1078. 

condition, $250. 693-8286. Orchard Lake and Maple Rd., 
. UlRX23-2 ." June 9tn-12th. Thurs.,-Sat., 

oIIiiii~""'-"""--"!'~-.;I"" ..... -. 1yJOPLlVE"~REEN colonial :~~~-9P'!" Sunday noon to 

.bB ~_ ~~~~ oQ~~ftBi!i- f' ,~ : . . CX43-1 

PEAVEY 100 Watt bass amp . 
Like new, $350 or' best. . 1976 KAWASAK.I900; 12.000 
693-1632. IIILX23-2 .. ' miles, with' 2 MUac;e helmets, 
5 PIECE 'DRUM sef"With ~l $1,~()(); 1967G~M.C:'4x4.; wi.1It 
cymbals, like new, $800. plow,$550,391-'1493 0 nThurs. 

_3~~::2~.29. IIICX44-2 fI~~::.~ends before 10 a.m: 
,J; .... .' ._, "«:t,tc",:;'ii!ne,,;AIIJO;i!xceU~nt. "ANTIQUE BRASS Bed, '.oak 
. 6FT.';{$t.'DING.*OOOB:.~rliPpil?f''.i~,!,~~~~,2~it100 .•.• coni~oclE!, walnut'fiight. Stlm

d
, 

. ~9.0~4%!)~~~~.~2t~~K:Plfl .. 'S'Y'O"1~::'O;L'. A'WN:':::&.;".'··.·.G:'·A~·R·D:·'E·N· ' ~~ut:t~J:II~ c~!:n~a~~7~:J~g: ~~~~~~~:~m~~~~~· ;~~hZE~:~of~LO~ ~~~o~~ 
. ''''M'' ": .. ,._: '. . -8 .' .' IIICX43-2* . . . and two cases, $300. yamaha 627 A~33 IIILX23-2f 

C y.".iDROPLEAF-'.'·' " . - coronet with case. $75: -;n:... . . 
T .. ,' •. ':M:ft:Je ~aJisl4, -, . . . OAK TABLE $150., antique, 628-3318. IIILX23,?* '. . 6 FT:FLAIL Mower 3pt.·hitch 

IIILX~~4·. '.' -
COME''''!N and' $ee' our New 
.~~dle~itrC~!lectionof' all ~f 

tiy'oy,!>.~e. JI!!\g •. :'1~. . ~s"k" ~o,!,peti
ve pnces;New nap In'colors. 

Check one' of our books out 
overnight. 'The Orioil. Review, 30 
N .. BroaC!way,. L&'ke Orion. 
69S:-8331 fHF:l)M .' ". 

~h8l1}~130.AIJ)$ . waVEJ~+,o\.:S1'1542Wheel ... HorseRi~ing, O~ Chaffarobe $225, antique, $55Q .. ,.After5-::PIJl. 39.1-oEi44. Inten~15x<15."e~. ..' ·on~- '_:'7Mower.," .Excellent-condltlon; andwalnutveneer..(!resser,$50. < O· .20-. APPLI.AN. 0ES.·· IIILX22".2 . -" -'.-
tiQil, $151): ,lc)VQ' tea ':;country,,·- $925. Call 373~1512: IIILX22-2' 628-7610'. 'IIILX21-2 - .. , . ACETYLENE WELDER f II "d-ff h' ed ~5. " u FOR 'SALE 3 piece white 
r:.r~tfo"sI16~J~cx~i :-S~VEUol'I outdoor,power.eqL.lip- OPENING NEWv BUSIN£;SS. - size tanks, and all accessories wrought iron patio furniture with 

.' .. ", ,.~< <, ....... _. 'ment. $ee our .weekl~/peclals .' Tre8$ur;es of the Heart Antique KENMO'R.~·'portable wash~r first $375. 391-9769. CX44-2 cushions, $150 firm, 693-7411. 
DOUBte:;peD' COMPLETE: in the, Acl-Vertiser.OIversily Mall."310S Main St., Marlette, ~f;tric~3&~g$~~s~~S ~~er AMWAY PRQDOCTS HOME IIILX22~2 ~ide-a-~-¥t~'2 ,QSo,.~~a~~~o··, .'-fwn ,_~quil>lJ!ent,. 373~7.220" Mi, S17~35-70Ql. Hours 9:30- $95 .. 69~358 after 5;30 or clelivered .. 01tier b~d coupons -=FO=R~S~A:-:LE::-l:-50-:fa-,-ch""'a"""ir-, f-o""'ck-:-in-g 
av~nl>2.b1i'''' ~'t'i ~<j,h' .I~r;; 'ULX23-.. dh" '; .' .... 5, -:Mot1:-~"Sat. 10;39;; 5' on leave messag'e;"IIILX22-2 .' honofe~. :628~9~5. 1!ILX6~tt chair,' 24inc;tl g'. IriS bike, IO~ 

c;halrs'i""'u '.' v~1 :_'C.alr. RO.TARY plbW, $100. Rotar{"'; SundllY. \II~22-4 . • 62""1 34 III'CX 65~-9929, JIILX~2:2 ) . cultivator, $200 for Gravely trac- ' COLDSPOTCAESTfreezerfor" ATTENTION, S,NOWPLOYV~' sWI!!!lset, .. -r.
9
" .. ' 44-

SANSONG,1.9" Color TV, best tor .. 693;'s521. IIILX23~2 sale~).$75. 693~27'5 after 4pm. ERS: 4sed
4,mont!ls, 4 FI!'8'-': . GASPOWE~I;:Dqernentmixer 

o,ffer.628-2773;'.1J1LX23-2P T R.E E'S'- GAY LOR 0 Affordable tIIRX23-2' - .' stonedlrectlonal~noWtih res,sllze. $350, ericlosedsnowmobile . ~iiJ.).Sf.ii5Tiitri~iit· iir,if15o. 700-15Ll', 15 inC ,,:6 p y, trailer with 2 snowmobiles, 

1~FT •. GARAGE'~~Of.;,',1.ik~', 517.,73?"4)493Bll,leSp'ruc~ An.tl'qu.es. & li .' mounted on Dods:
e 

!"ffi.
s
• New . $150.2 placehorsetrailori as is new.$100.797-4854.~IIILX2~2 balled.' 7ft.=$75. Delivery over $800 value, Will ~II for $12S. sm.all·trailor $SO 2'WJ:lITl;qPUC.HeS:likEl.~eW~ )' ~g!ir11entsforover.~. 5tress. Collectibles ~ ~~9S°-;::2~es!frJfr:6;~I! 693-6617. !IILX23-2 '.'" .' 

Onglnally$l,5QO;' Must sell )11, 23.-2 , ~ _ .' IIICX15~tfdh' .' ".G.E. SlOE. ~Y SIDE 21.7, $500.S<:o~hl:iaJded. After 6,' 198Cf ;MURRAY 16H.P. twin *50 Q a1'ly 0 I . Almonderefngera~or. $225. 625-465.1~I\ILX .. 22,2 ,'~.' . garden tractor, $1,000. *New ~~ck ~:~ G.E. Electric Ringe,.Almonde. 
AIR CQNf)ITIONER'. 9500 ' 69~1223. tIIRX23-2 '. Daily , Att f $7S:628~926. II1LXg3~2 
B.T.V. ils8d'2·sUrtt'inetS;$250. FOR SALE, CRAFTSMAN ~Open Daily (except en Ion ' GRAND NATIONAL Rims and 
Womans: .. 

1
0."sn.'

e8d
"bj 12inClh,Balldsaw, Mulcher .. MondaY,1Q-5 1988 tires, $500 or bestortrade: 1980 

e"j'f ~ ~y,'~ .~ " de 628-3940' mLX23-2 ' , S . ki400PE ad aft r 4""",1",,~?g.1 .. ~.. r. • _ .. • .. N OakIond' eo_. fineat G dates . "l" $SO .,.y go oor>dl-B~!1F1J.IlA,~.'~= -\",!'!~~~ ~~~= fri~'\ant!que :"""piex. • The .-~ C ... $laUe.· ~'63? !!fcx~" ...... 
~et,$2~ •. : ~~~t~2~tna>.<?~2f 69'S1SlJ:IIILX2a.:2' .. - THE GREAT II~~~.-=~ ___ .,..-____ '" ~Zndr:o: ~g~pr~r~velrne we:; L1NOtEUM REPAIRS .carpet 

CONTEMPORARY" DININ,G CUB CADET Lawn Tractor, 48 MID' W··.· E.STER·· N -, announcements,,; thank' you repairs & restretches. 20 years 
table $325. Inch cleck,42 Inch snow blade, '" , notes;openhousecards,napk- Gxperience. 693-065S. 

$10OQ, .. 394-1242. IIILX22-2 ANTIQUE !ns, etc.' -:-:1II~RX~2".,..3-"""2*=.,.......,.,,.,..,,.,.~ __ 
PLANT.S TOMATOE ""pper' 625 3370 MULCH/COW.HAY; .50. ~r 
sweiionion, others. 'Bikes: EMPO'R1UM, . .... bail. Com planter/trans diSk, 
power mower. Coryell, 167. East 5~3D)xie Hwy . ClarkStQn News drags. mower. 20· Motorcross 
St, Oxford. 628-2227. Drayton Plains ' 5 S.Main bik9 •. 628-3876.IIILX23:-2 t1t~~3p - . . CX4F7 Clarkston PAPER DRIVE June 3-4-S. 
ROTOTILLER 4 Cub 'Cadet; Bring to St Daniels or we pick 
Moclel:MDI 14~. L8vlO:tractor,' up. 625-4580 •. LX22-2 

n av:e i" used. 394.:t242. 
1IIJ.;X22;2' -

= ?, 

ROLLED.' 
:TICKETS 

',' -' -. 

Single.I'9II~! .. ~1'100 
2OOO,ln a ro 



1~ WOf="t)s J2~¢:,EAC'H'ADhIT10NALWORD} 
.. (Commerc:liatAeeounts $5\00 a week) . 

;;.. ." -:. . " 

":'. .. ,,'.. ..', 

M~h.Y·~':~;G.,,·ara~ee 
I. If you fun your ad, for 2, Issues in The Clarkston News. Penny 
Stretche(! Ad'Vertiser. The· Lake Orion Review and 'The Oxford 
Leader and'pay within 1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2, If you fail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. . 

I 

'3. After .the 30 days. fill out one of our refun~ applications and mail or 
brong to us. . 

We will refund your purct'uise proce (less $1 for postage and b.lhn.9 
costs! w.thin 7 days afti!rreceipt of your application. 

Please remember we' can"guarantee only that you11'get Inquiries. 
Slnce'we ha\e no control over price of value. we cannot guarantee 
that yo),.11 make. a deal .• 

/' 

. You may pick up a refun"d app.licalion at The Clarksion News. The 
Oxford Lead!!r Q.r The Lake OroonReview or you ,may write,for oli,e. 
I Please ,dO not phone:) The guarantee applies to Individual (non-bus.

)less) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 daYS 
after the start date of the ad, ' 

All adv""I"<ln<l 

,. ,.\ 

J "J 

II", ;.: ,~'1 
' \~.tJ~\. 
. '~'-

I,You can phOne ~s-6?5-j370:628-4801 or 6~1-8331 and our;flendly 
ad iakers Will aSSISI )'OU in:wfltmg your ad. 

2 you can come IlIto oneco'tour convem.ent offices. Thee'arkston 
/\Iews. 5 S, MaIO. Clar.t.Ston. The Oxfot'dLeader, 666. S. Lapeer Rd., 
bxford or The,/oake ,Onon Review. 3.0 N,Broadway. Lake Orion. 

. '"._,. ti 

3, You caMIII'out lhe c,oupon,iiU/iis isslf8'ilnd maUlllofhe Clarkston 
New~, 5 S. MaIO .. Clarkst0n, 'MI 480to or :'Tt,JeOx,(ord Leader. 666 S. 
Lap,eer Rd .. ClXford. MIJ,l!.P51a'nd, we·iN,1I bflryoul' . p-_._-_ ....... _--------

• Ple~se publish rhY.Wa~t·ad, '.' .'. I " ".' ,". , I 
I . " CLARKSTON N.~WSIP8NNY S~RETCHER.' • 

I 
. . . AR;:V!;f='JI~ER. 

OXFORD L;-AJ:)p~W&:f.f'KE ORION REVIEW I 
lAds may~~.can.c~II~'d. a~t~r the first week. but will • 
I .: ,,~:t'li ~.~'ch.:~wed,f.or the minimum 'I 
I.g ,( )Spotlight my aCi vvith a Ringy, Dingy I 
l'~nclosed is $ .. , . '.(~~~!-~ c~::~.()r ~o'ney order) ; 

I )please bill ";I.e according to the abdile 'ratEis' I 
,. ' J t • 

I 
I 

FOR SALE 

Double' anctsingle 
rolls; ,a!lsortGd'CPJors. 
L.ak~.9"rioil :ReView 

REID 618 SJlr~"p~ GRIN-8~~t;e~g:s liilli!;i~ 2 AXES.POWERTABLE. -' ,.,~3IHf·· 
7 INCH WET GUT BANDSAW . SAN~~GRAV,eL"Top, soil; 

. eNsiled rqck; c;r"S~c:!CCI~~t,e; -

623 9136 
10. yard ·lQad,s .. Beaver Const.· 

.. - ' 634-9245; 673~2588; ~IIICX43'-2' ' 
. ". CX44-2* SAW DUSTPEUVERIES ,'24 

FOR SALE; Sewing Machine in :~ard., loa~: :·0"ly$20. ball. 
Kenmore walnut cabinet. 667-2875.· If1LX2~2 
628"6014. IIIbX22~. . ,SAWDUST FOR BEDDING 
GUNS; NEW AND USED for .wo~ chips,hal:dwOOd blocks: 
sale and trade. 693-1865. ' dehverad:627-2159~IIILX23_:2p 
IIIRX2~-2* .' . .,' I . 

'HARD WOGD CHIPS for lari(l.:. 
scaping,$13' a yard delivered. 
Call 667-2875. 111!J(23'-2 ' 

MAGNETIC 
SlGNS 

Oxford tead'er 
. 666 :S. I!apEJer 
Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

Books and' tapes, available on 
cry_s~s. health and healing. 
rellglon.an~ l'O,e\aphyslcli. 
psyChology and 'much more. 

Whole-Mind 
Oenter 

1520 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Suite 203 .:' - .' 

Located in. the ' 
Williams OffiCe Center 

693,,1070 - . 
Mon.-Fri.; .9-6pm. ' 

. . LX21-4' 

Tavlor TarOs 
SPRIN~SUMM_ER P\=lICES 

5x7 $ 4.95 

g~o, ! .~::~ 
8x12' i 9.95 
8x1S i 10.95 
10x12 .11.95 
1Ox15 ; 14.95 
10x18 $ '16.95 
10lC2O $ 19.95 
10x22 $21.95 
12Jc20 $ 20.95 
12Jc22 $ . 22.95 

,12lc25 ·$'27.95 
,'15x20, $28.95 
. 15x25· $~;95 
1~x~_$38;95 . 
20x2O:;$"36:.9$ , 
'~g~sg~.~JI~~ .. ,"':'''. 
20x35 $59.95 
20x40 $ 70.95 
25x40 $ 79.95 
30x50 $121.00. 

Snug Harbor 
Bait&,. Marine 

. 1eO·ii.eights .. {Roacf' . 
Lake"Orion . MI ' 

.' 693-9057. 
. • .LX23f.~~ 



1966 CHEVY 6 . eYc!. picKuP, 
runs! brokenJrame. $125. 1964 
Cadillac $150, 1977 Monte 
Carlo, Blow!n engine' $100. 

PET SITTlNGI.y,oti~':home.or' . tJ" 693-6617. II LX23-2 • , 

mine, ex~riencjd, reasonable 1967 FORD GALAXY convert-

rates...· Anna6~93~0053, REGISit'e'R;ED" CLVDES~' . aole, 390ehIJine, 2 door, white 

l!!C~43-.3.: '.' ': . :DALESyo.uC4h'\ l;Ielp'bu~'fall'in car, red intenor, excellent condo 

SIBE.RIAN/MALIMUTE
'HUS· KY love. For sale: 4 year oldstal~ '.i'iii:i'4"i=~:;:U:~a:-;,:~::;:::=- - $2,000. 7522-3445. I!lLX23-1 

lion, 3 year old mare, yearling 
pups.Bluaeyes & brown eyes. 6 fill y, we a n lin g s t'u d . 196B CHEVY four wheel drive 

weeks old. 346~064. IHLX21:.2, 313-627.-2152 between wheckei' with snow plow 450. 

IIICX442 Holmes Winch. 693-S408. 

COCKATOO'S. LO.<::al.QreeclEll, Bam-Spm. '. - !I!LX21-2 

private ·.stock., Y.d\ln\;J anti AP' PA[OOSA HO' 'f' -:-::-;,."...",..,.."::-::..,,...,..---,--.,.-,-,-

healthy birds. 62s-3552~'Leave ' , RSE or sale, 196B CHEVY four wheel drive 

message. II!tx22"2p .'.: . ftliS<~~-2 $SO.O. ,628-~581. 1981 LYNX runs and looks wrecker with. snow plow, 450 

, .' good, RS' tr.im,' $1200. Holmes Winch" 693-B40B. 

FOR SALE; A, KC;l,. hasa ',Apso .,", , " 62B 6653 IIICX442 • IIILX232 

puppy 5 months', shOts" call ARAf:iGE~LDING- 9,. years, -, - =-=~~-::-:-::-'---:-:----::"..-,-
625-3989 ,after '3:30pm. gr~y.,. Enghshor ,Western. 19B1 SKYLARK Limited, good 1971 MGB Convertable, South-

IIICX44-2 .. '" " " ~skln,g ~900, 625-.9636. condition, $t,5000r best offer, em car-in ·excellent condition. 

" ". " . I IIICXHr2 , 693-47013' .. IIILX2O-2' ~27oo, 693-6668. IIILX23-2 

FREE FEMALE DWarf rabbits; 2 ' B:B~ CHICKS straight run. $35 1981 SKYLARK Umited, good 1972 VW SUPER Beetle, needs' 

years o,ld. 62&:4094,.LX~~2 ~I r 'hundr,~d. 693-8507. ,condition. $1,500 or best offer. some woik, $250. 693-9868. 

FREE. PUPP:V;$28-S198; .LX-22:? . , " - ·693-4708. IIILX20-2·; ":"1!!=-::RX:::2;.3-~2~~~::--....,,...,..,,~ 

IIILX23-2', . '. ~': '~~~_Sjfua:~~r2;~,qt:"'~' 1982MgRCU.~,¥,LN~7.~Yf~r 1977CHEVETTE, reliable, 

KIlTY CAT$'{2) ~ two ye~ Old bread mare, ,.aged. ,_ good tra. iI parts,. No englne .. $,450. Negotl-' student transportlltion, good 

orange male. and one year old hors·&.Arabian"Broodmar'e, able. 623-2088JlICX31-tfclh. condition, red. $600 or best. 

. , I$: BolO ed ' 625~293. IIICX4~-2 -

greydtiger eedma . n,.8I!tef 11yr;<G'oo'd ,homes only. 1983 HONDA ASCOT' 500: 1977PLYMOUTH.Volan· ·e$500. 

and ~Iaw .Ownersenously 628-0926; II!LX23-2 <. . ,3.(100 miles,~$1,300. Also,350 

;~eI'Q.1P;:"T~$'~90'~-6-5-88 or~.SADQ~SI~COVOUTHplaiil rebuilt with special match,and 693-4708. 1IIL.X22-2 

,"LX?' ....... c!"".~. aU$93-33?9. leather,sllveroonChos.Usedin gear possi rear end. Hurst 4 1978 CHEVY Pickup $500. 

c .. ~2'c , ,,,. . shows. $'200 '628-9539. LX22-2. speed trans. $400 or ,best offer, 693-4 708. IIILX22~2 

.' ,., , ' .. ' 693-7571. I!ILX23-2, 0 1978 CHEVY CAPRICE; power 

, '1983 OLDS CII~RA, 4 door windows, locks. tilt. 

Brougham. :62.5-0697. cruise, air condi-' 

IIICX44-2* .'. ' 

"~~~~~~~~~~' . '1980 'OMNI motor·andtninS. 
i ' 1.7l., 4 Speed. can hear run . 

. ~'. $250 .. 628~826. IIILX23-2' 

. , 1981 V,.§;,,~8p::q",plet9 enj8ine' 
nd ...... '-"""ns QN\d $ 0 1979 FIREBIRD, :''''-6,' i a.ir. PSI 

a u .... S. nu .. ,.,... • • 1984 FIERO GT; .red, new 
628-0348,.IULX~~-~:".,'" '. engine, good condition. $4,500. PB, auto, excell$.Ot condition. 

03~-LIVE' S""OCK FOR SALE;. 2 captains.ctfairs, 628-9686. IIILX23-2p . $2,400 or best offer. Evenings, 

'7.' .' i I' ,.' '-. light gold .velour, swi\lel, bases,.,1984 TOYOTA TERCEL station 674-2834. \IILX~3-2 
seat belt.bars. 'seat belts and wagon,Blr, amlfm, rear window 1979 FORD COUGAR XR7; 

12 Y e'A~ s'OlP' R'E'G: hardwa.rli,nearty new, ,~150, defrost;~er steering, power Tilt, cruise; air, stereo, rti~ car. 

Throughbrecr G~ld. E~ce.\Ient 625-6Q72 . .III.CX44:0:2, , brakes. Eiccellentcondition., Best offer. 7~2-3445. 111003-1, 

Hunter' Ju'mper, ~ros/iec!, FOR SALe::CHRYSLER-sinall $3,900 orbes,,693-4308. Can 1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 

$1,009. 625-6222.> IICX ~g _ automatic, transmis'Ston " ,I9Q4, I:!e seen !it 1.09lndianwood Rd., Automatic, PS/PB, tilt, cruise, 

BAY G].I"QING, 5 ,yellt'Sljld,$75:. 69~~~2 .. IIILX?3:~p. . !-ake Orion. ·.IIILX23:tfdh,· AMlFM cassette, tinted glass, 

broke eqgll~ Qr.»!pstem.lust FOR SALE PICK-UP Cap, 8ft. 19~ ALUANCE, 34 ft .. trayel . .Runs ,greatl Real Clean, Volour 

under 16 h~~, ~ boned. & 'aluminum. GOod cdndition, $80.. trallE!r,Delux Model a,rand_ interior, only $1995, Scotts, 

sounct.shOw~!ijitY and a pet .. Call 391;2080 after 5, p.m; awning. $10,500. 628~151. 693-CA!=\~. UILX23-1 , 

$900. 6,27~3:8,1.9. le~v~ IULX23-2i·." , IIILX23-2 '. , 1981 CI"'''TION V6 
message' C)QA 2 

. '.~;, auto., 

. ~- , . .,"" FOR SALE' DoorS for 1980-81 1987 CAVALIER RS: 4 door, new tires-, exhaust, 

HORSEaqARDJ~G .Or:ton'Ji!le. Phoenix, r'earheat@d h~t9h IO!idedW/@pts .• leS!lthan12,ooOExcellentrun,nina. 
area, Bo)(~talls~d8lly: tenant 'backlidand.areardoors.ExC81-, miles" dnven by non-smoker. ." $950. 693-8,014. 

after ~ pm;' 627~148.·1J(2a-2 lent con~ijon.:Callafter Spm. Ext. matSlliC grey! inLQre~ 

TRAIL· HORSES, Applo~sa 628.Q336."\IILX18~tfdh. '.' :~~e::'~~o ~X::~~~~ 
mare 4yr.old; 17~h",ds. ;Thor~ es .. ClarkSton 62s:4730. Must 

oughbredgeldin!f5, yr;0l#, .~~~ , ,se, \I by'., 6/, 1'518, $. III ,C. X43," ;2 
724-1631. 1II1::X23-2' - . .' 

., '. ,"63 CHEVY~··NOVA 2-dr. 6 cyl 
,Auto. Excellent Condition; -Very, 
Clean $2500.00 6.93-443,0. 

~~~~~~~~ ·IIILX23-2<.'; , 

USED"CAR' 
SPECIALS 

- Choose- from" 70 
Low Priced 

QUALITY CARS 
at 

SCOTT'S 
. MOTO# SALES 

LAKE ORION 

1986' 
CELEBRITY 

5TA'TION 
WAGON 
air, stereo, tilt, .cruise, power locks 

1986 
CAY A LIE.8: .. BS~, "~'! 
~'- ' • :.: .< .,.' ... \,..., • .~;. ~ ~,"";. ~-. 

air, auto, stereo,tiit; ~ne owner 

,1985' 
OL,DSMOBI'LE 

4 door, Ciera Brougham, air, power 
window, power locks, power seat, tilt, 

cruise, stereo, cassette 

1985 
CAMARO 

30,5 va, aoto, air, stereo, one owner 

1986 5-10 
PICKUP 

V6, 4 speed, stereo, one owner 

1986 
CHEVY % TON 
va, auto, Scottsdal,e, 2 tone, one owner, 

very sharpl 

-Plus slote tOJ(es. license. destinotion 



19'19 CHEVYSUBURBAN 454, 
trlltowpackage; $1900. 
625~569. IIIC~~""~ t 

1979MUST~NG:air;PlS, PIW, 
gO.Od ¢cmdition,., 391-0406 
oefore2 p.m. IIILX23-2 , ' 
1979 SUN BIRD: /iOto., $500. 
391-2567. UlRX2S:2 . , 
1980 BUICK ,SKYLARK, well 

, maintairied. High miles, $650 .. 
628-0815. IIICX44-:2' , 
1980 MONTE· CARLO; Sharp .• 
$28,0,0, or best offer. 
693-7052.1I1LX23-2 
1981 MERCURY LN7; 5 speed, 

. ps/pb, sunroof, excellent b~y, 
, repairable. engine $550 or best 

offer. 394-1217 after 6pm. 
IIICX44-2 , 
1981 TRANS AM: loaded; good, 
coridition~,,· .,$2.\)0.0. ,~fter 6, 

, 625-4651. 1II1.:.X22~2 ' 
1982 FORD.EXP; great cc:mdi

. tidri~'Pri6eaJto . sell. $1150., 
625-8101: !"CX44-2 
1982 HORIZON: 4 door, runll. 
good. No .rust $625. Call after 
6pm. 693-2214. IIILX23-2 

1983 PONTIAC 6000 STE; 
power doors,power \Vindows, 
cruise; tilt Wheel, air, amlfm 
stereo tape, $2900.625-7067. 
IIICX44-2 
1984 4 DOOR BONNEVILLE 
LE; full power, V~, ~werlOQks, 
windows and seats, AlC, $4750: 
One owner. 628-0639 or 
628-3170. 1IILX23-3 
1985 MUSTANGG.T.; HopS, 
loaded, Excellent condition. 
Low miles. $7200. 693-1839. 
IIILX23-2 
1986 CHEVY VAN Sharp,·PSI 
PB, Tilt, Air:' Cruise" lots of 
extras. $10,200. 724-1974. 
1II1..1C23-2 ' 

1986 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
Wagon, All Options, Excellent 
Condition. 628-0072. IIILX23-2 
1987 CUTLASS CIERA SL 
coupe, loaded, $10,99'0. 
693-7282. 1IILX23-2 , 
1988 OLDS. CUTLA~ 
SUPREEM CLASIC. Dark Blue, 
V-8, 305, rear Wheel drive. Just 
payoff BalanCe. For. more info. 
call 693-S!422I11LX23-2 . 
77 MONTE Carlo, From North 
Carolina. 350, V-8, pslpb, amI 
fin radio .. $1,4oo.or best offer. 
391-1182.IIILX23-2 
CELEBRITY 85 Wagon; V-6air, 

$4850. 628-7798. 

1985 . Buickc~ntiJrY .• Umited 
, Excellent condition . 

. $6996 ' 

1984 Cadillac Eldprado 
, with astr,o roof 

$10,500 

1987 Buick $kyhliwk 
\. LoW miles, -lik~ new 

• $7995 

2225 Dixie 12F.T. FLEETWING travel trail
er. very good condition $~600. 

. 338:";6900 ,Afternoons, evenings 
, CX44-1 627-4658.CX44-2 

=~~=~-:--=-=-':':' '14 ,FT. ALUMINUM BOAT, 
1980 DATSUN 310 GX runs swivel seat,rod holders, 7.5 
great.. Clean interior, little rust. electric start Mercury outboard. 
$500. or best. 625-2539. Excellent, contlition-. $995.00. 
CX43-2 394-0004. IIICX44-:2 
1984 FORDEXP Turbo, black, 1973 DODGE CLASS A'23 Ft. 
5. speed, excellent condition. motorhorrie, sleeps6,newtires, 
$4500 or 'best. 625~2539. low mileage, $8,000.623-7910. 
CX44-2 . 'tlICX44-2' 
1984 __ G.M.C. Jim,,!y'. Fully ~19;';7~3""H-:-:0~D::--:A::-:-KA-:--:-:D::-:I:::RT=B;';':ike':";-:ru-:n:-:-s, 
I~ded excellent condition. Low lookS good, with. 2 bikes for 
milage. $13,800. 636-7379. parts: $235. 628-9307.' 
II!LX23-2 , ". . IIICX43-2* 
1985 C~VAL:lFR .~AGON, ';';'19;';'7':"'4"";KA"'" ""W""A""'SA"""K""'I"""je~t-=sk"""i4-:--:oo~CF-. 
54,400 miles, automatic trans- asking $500. '693-9666 after 4. 
mission, pslpb,llrN~ cassette, IIILX22-2_ 
pulse wl~rs,crulse control, ., . ' 
rear defogger, $3700. 1985 STARCRAFT pop-up! 
623-9523 IIICX43-3* sle~ps 6, .. extras. 634-3749. 

. 1II~~44-2* 
1985 GRAND' AM ps/pb,· 5 .:.:.:::,~;.,.;...~==~=~ 
speed, air, ex~ellent condition, 1986 GLASSTRONCVX16 
,$5800. 673-2197 after 5pm. boat; 115 Mercury motor, trailer 
391-0382 IIICX44 2 and cover. $8,000 .. Calk after 

. '. . . - . 2i3Opm.693-6908 .. IIILX23-2 
1985 HOND~AccordLX, auto- 1986 MA. STERCRAFT, like matic, air, 38,000 mifes. $7500. 
625~7673.II!CX43-2 'newi 90 hrs, $1~,8~ or best 
1987 DODGE 600, ,IiREf hew, offer. After· 6pm. 363-1919 . 
loaded, low miles, 625-6916 or _"_'C,.,X,..,4",,3~,='2=~~~--:--:--:":--
543~0900. CX43-2 1987 SIERRA 34ft. travel trailer 
=~~-=-:--=-:-,......~~---: 'with air. AM/FM cassette 
SOLID 1981 Chevette, Stero, at Stereo, comf:letelY furnished, 2 
best offer 627-6107 after 7 pm. bedroom $ 2,500. 634-3029. 
IIICX44-:2 CX23"2 
FOR SALE ~980 Dodge Omni, 2 
dqor, 4 speed; amlfm, air. 
62a-1613. IIILX23-2 . 

FOR SALE: 1980" SI-Inbird, 
$850; 1983 Ford Escort Wagon, 
$1,000.628-4414. IIILX23-2 
Great Transportation, 1980 
~hev~tte 4 Speed. $450, nagot
lable;62~6. 1JI1,.X21~2 

IS IT TijUE you can buy Jeeps' 
for$44 through the U.S. govern- , 
ment?,Get ttie fa~t0d8yl Call 
1-31-2-742-1142 ext. 1366. 
IIIgX44-1* 
ALL COULD BE ON YOU,. 
behind the wheel of this 1971 
Mercedes Benz 220. Very nice 
car. It could be yours for only . 
$3595. Scotts, 693-CARS: 
IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE a pElirof 1949 
Oldsmobiles. One is sharp the 
other is a good parts car. Best 
offer. 693-3218 after:6 p.m. 
IIIRX22-2 

ORANGEOEMONI 1969 
Camaro. Runs' exCellent, 350 
targetengine.CQI,lectors:dream. 
GoodcotiditionCbUt needs some 
TLC. ReadV:10: sell mllke offer. ' 
Scotts ,'69S-CARS. IIILX23-2 

-·7=7--7--50""y""a-m"';. ""'$4""'7==5-=. V"""e-ry'"": I;G=-o--od"'\' 
condition. 752-4462.' II!LX23-2 

. " i - , 

FOR SALE; 125HP Mercury, 
runs but needs work. $400. 17ft. 
fiberglass boat & trailer, $500. 
Call after 5pm. ,693-6858. 
IIILX23-2 ' 

LIKE NEW PONTOON boat, 24 
foof, long, $3300~ 636-7650. 
IIIRX22-2 "-, ,." 

MOTOqROSS bike, 1985 
KTM250MX in excelleilt~ndi" 
tion,.raceready, $.1 ~~ or,best 
offer. 693-1839. 1II11A22-2 , ' 
OLDER RVS'24ft house trailer, 
$300. Pop-up, $150.,628-2741. 
IIILX23-2p' . , 
SAILBOAT AMF APOLLO, 
15ft9inch, Main and Jib, $1100. 
628-64,84. j IILY'2,3-2 
SELL OR TRADE 1975 Honda 
500cc,' runs • good, . $325. 
693-71.10; IIILX23-2~ 

SKI BO~T16Ft,,115 HP,lotsof 
ac;cessQries, 'excellent condi
tion. $4;250. Docked· on Big 

625-5552 after 6pm. 

AMF Force 5, sailboat w/trailer; 
Fast and fun. $850 or best offer. 
6g3-7609. 1I!LX22.2 
BOAT LIFT; ,Shore station, 
aluminum -electriC', with, QaOopy. 
$1,500. 528-0422. IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE: 1985 Convoy bpat- . 
X16 140HP.Jnboardloutboard, 
power trim. low . hours, mint 
condition. $9,500· or best. 
693-2024. IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE; Go cart, 3%HP, 
Indianapolis racer bo~y. 
693-2177. I!!RX23-2 ' 
18FT. STARCRAFT boat, 110 
,110 Daycruiser stored inside, full 
canvas, m~y extras_ Tandem 
axle trailer, serge brrakes, 
electric winch; $5,5,00. 
628-2956. 11IRX23-2 
1975 STARCRAFT Pop-uP 
camper, good condition. $925. ' 
693-9631. IIIRX23-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
21ft.Alumimfm Pontoon Boat, . 
Riviera Cruiser 1971, ·new deck 
and carpet; amlfm tape deck, 
40hp. Murcury. ,628 ... 4040. 
1II~3-2' . 

BOAT, GLASSTRON, 17ft. bow 
rider, twin hull, 130 Volvo 110, 
trailer and accessories. $3600. 
394-:0113. mCX44-2 
FOR SALE; 17 ft. Mariner Saif 
boat on traifer. Fiber glass 1979 
with two sails. Good Condition, 
$25,000. Call After 5 p.m. 
628-6752. I!ILX22-2 

LUKAS 
MARINA' 

Dealer for 
AQUA SEORTS 

and Imp. 
17-36 FT. 

USED BOATS AVAIL. 
16 ft. Meyers 

16 ft. Searaider, O.B. 
20 ft. Aquasport, 0.13. 

(313).463-4754 
, tv1t. Clemens ' 
Lake Orion Resident 

, RX22-2 

'XLi. 400 4 
Loaded. 72,000, 
COl)9ition. $3,3OO~or 
62g:.5.461. IULX22-2., 
1978'FORD F-250,Ax4.Truck; -~~~~~~~~* 
$750 or best. A 'gi~t lawn Park 
vacuum $150. Small refngerator 628"5$67 IIILX22-1 

' $70; 628-9559. 1!!LX2S~2' ' , . .". ,. ' 
'. ' ' . . 1966 TRAilER HOMEfors'ale; 

85 .GMC VAN, 1 ,t9.n$:7130. Just, retnodeled:$3500" 
391-2557. ,after 6pm. "'LX2~3 62804949. IIILX22-2* , 

1979 DODGE SPORTSMAN 1986 MARLET ,24x48;' 3br, 2 
maxi-van; runs good,' $500, bathe;Cleck. " Wooded 10, t.Park 
693-6879. IIIIRX22-2 , Hurst -Estate. 693-0330. 

, 1984 BLAZER 8-10 4x4 V-6, IIILX22.2 
Tahoe all power., Incl,uding ';;A':':U'==B'::'U-::R7:N:-:H~, I;;"L-:-:LS=--:1~9-;;:86;:-:;d~()u::;b:;:le 
every option. It was pOSSible to wide,. 3 bedrooms, ? baths, 
order. 18,000 on new factory Avondale schools, flre~lace, 
dealer installed engine. All i!l shed,deck,openhouse'Satur
excellent condition. $7,ooO,or day,Sunday 1-5 pm. $37,~00. 
BO.628-6283. IILX23-2 HMS. Sale by owner hothne. 

, 656-3030. 1I!Lx.,23-2 . ' 

U' 
5TH WHEEL 1988 25Ft Wilder
ness with air, and 85 Silverado . 
Chevy pick-up with. air and 
loaded. Unit $23,000. Call 
betweem 8-3pm only. 
313-628-1046. IIICX44-2* , 
FOR SALE: 1986 V-6, S-10 
Pickup. 12,000 miles, inclt;ldes 
fiber glassS'Cover and durallner. 
$8;500. 693-2976; IIILX22-2 

1979 GMC Pickup, 1986ehgine 
with 30,000 miles,rebuilt trans- ' 
mission, ps/pb, air. $950. Call 
after 5:30pm. $3601'). 628-2897. 
II!LX23-tfdh 
1982 FORD F150XLT. Pickup,' 
4 s~ed 6 cylinder, PSlPB, rust 
proofed, dualiner. 627-2762. 
CX43-3 ' 
1983 DODGE WINDOW VAN 
150, runs good, very little ru~t, 
50,000 miles. Good tires, rebuilt 
clutch: Call after 5:30pm. 
$3,600. 628-2897. II!LX23-tfdh 
1986 GMC Rally STX Van- fl,llIy 
loaded, 8 passanger, ex~lIent 
condition, .2,0,,000 . mIles, 
$13,200. 6~-7~7~, tllq?5~~:?_ 
1969 B.RONCO: li!«t'-neW, west
ern vechicle.,$4,OOOor best 
offer. Call Dave, 628-0890. 
IIILX23-1~h ' 
1977 FORD T}lUCK, $900. 
Runs aood: 6~3-7110. 
IIILX2S:2'" ' 

06,0;' GAR AGE 
SALES 
ANTIQUE AND STUFF Garage
Sale rain or shine. Good stuff, 
andjunk. Oakkitch~n cUp',~'i."d" 
oak tables and chairs, . Victon!i'1 
bedroom set, brassbej:(J,}':' 
commode, r'ope~d, corner", 
cupboard and H9Qsler cabinet, .~ 
6 Ilriroiti,v& chairs,' ~(C\OIl) ~t" '~" 
old radio c1oc;ks,' glass;· misc. 
housetiold items. 6%ft., tall" 
eleCtric'dispiay gorilla. No pre 
sales, June ~11, 10 to 7 p./J}"i 
350 E. Leonard Rd. Village'of 
Leonard, '!smile, E. off'. N. 
Roc?nester.' II!LX23-1 ' 

BIGSALE-5956 BaldWin. 1 mile ...... 
North of Oakwood. June 9-12. 
9amtill dark. 15ft. bath boat and 
motor. Usedlumber. Clothing all 
sizes and misc. LX23-1 
COMING JUNE 9, 10, and 11 
Community Garage. Sale; 
Largest,evercrafts ana antique~~ 
at 1441 W; Romeo Rd. across ,. 
from. Ac!dison ~s. 10,a.m. lO6' . 
p·tn;)IILX2~-2., .., ,,', 

GARAGE. SAtEr J'une :1 
2nd-4th,9-5 'pmVCR, bab~1j 
items and~c1othes, 10 s~Qij . 
bike-ec;t. .. · 7090 'Felix Qr:'~f(. 
White Lake' Rd. by Dixie, H\\IY, ': 
LX22-1, ., '., ' 

GARAGE SALE;. Stove, 'i'efri.9~.: 
aluminum windows," interIor, " 

"lawn tractor, m;sc:rtems: ' 
, ,'Sat.,. '10-1l~~9am-4pri1. ; 



GARAGESAlE~ June -9 10 & 
11. 1204 ·K·'-b',·'." _l.:'- ...• a .'. 

e. e .... "e. OAIOrd 
Woods Sub: 9-Sp"m.JIILX23:1 

GARAGE SALE;<Fumituteetc 

5551. Fox Chase lane. Clams: 

ton. fhurs. Fri. Sat.9am to4pm. 
CX44-2 . . 

. GARAGE SALE: June 9-10.11 

9-5. U~e b.iJOfeve~hin. 9~5915 
LudwIg' west of M-24 off 

Oakwood. :IIILX23-1 

HUGE 3 FAMILY BARN SALE' ' 

Name bran'd kiCfs,clotheswhole 
wardrobe of large size' 'ladies 

cloth~s,l:,Iqu~eho!d'items; lwrm 
at .below costs,. toys:- Rain or 
ShIne. Jllne,9~1'0 from 9-5,:>m at 
899 Gill, Oxford. Off w.,Drcih

nero FOllow Signs. mLX23'-1'" 

HUqR'~4!:Tr F~MIL v 'Garage 
SaI~~f1neg,3,4. 8- 4 p.m. 128 

Arifly :R~i[eeo!lard.I!!LX22~2 

Mg~'NG SALE; Commercial 

S~~lng . Machine, Furniture, 
_ Mi\'ic. Everything must go. 
391-3025. IIILX22-2 , 

RUMW:GE . AN!> 'BAKE};$~~; 
June 9 ~~,Oonry. 9.am. ~p;m. 
Oakwood'Gpen ;Blble- Church 
located about 2~miles west'off . 

M-24- ,.on Oakwood Rd,; 
!!!LX23,,1p. . .'. . ... 

WATERFORD HILL, Thursday . 

Friday, June 9; to, 9am-4pm: 

Bicycles, boats, misc. 6315 

Balmoral.Terraoe. IIICX44-1 

YARD AND-TENT SALE' 3 

family. "fools, fUrniture, camPer 
andlot$ mQ~. Juri,e :9-10 trom 

9-3. 1325 W.Orahner, 1~ mile 
off Lapeer.IIILX23-1· 

YARD SALE; JUne -10'& 11 from 

10 to $ p.m. 229 AQrIi,.Stbney . 

lake SUb. Babyfumiture, toys . 

books,clothes and misc: 
,1IILX23-1' '. . 

YARD SALE: June 9.10,.11. g;:, 

e
5P.llt 6~;1osIYl'li.1 niile north of 

la!ksfOn"Rd;ln _La~' Olipn. 

A"brntlques, "J~l)ny __ 'Lind: .. b,!!d. 
.1 I¥Y tab~,fIoor lamp,wOOden 

l\'!llllng . b6~ci,.{1(f.:2!)iti~ ).n isc •. 
PIeces. AlSCJ ;;g!)Oo·odds'>8Ild· 
ends and blCycles.- ,IIILX2:J..1' 

,f< "' "'<> .,' .'F. '., .'. 

GIANTGAAAGE SALE: 5. fami-

. laneous.. 1)I •. June 10,.11,12. 9- .7. Tools, 

clothing;' clothes, f&.lm,lture; toys,traHers 

, albums' . andneW\'lind·su$r"Sail!x>at, 

IUqc?a-'1' 1982 Bonneville . 'Broug~m), 
grass ~tcher, sofa bed, new 

GARAGE SALEI';June U & 12,' push'mQwer, sP9rts; laWn fumi-

19~~ •. 110: -l'ai'\view •. Oxford. ture,":many many items. 4430 

~Ikes, clo.tIles, .and'miseella- s,&mour Lake- Rd.,. Oxford. 

neous.IIILX2~1. " - II! .2~-2 -. AU9TJON.S,ALE OF_"Qlia!ity 

GARAGESAI:.E; June'" 10-11, HUGH SALE/Everything goesl Antiques, householdanclcollec-

2780 W. Clarkston Rd. Lake . June 9,84pm. 128 Army Rd., tibles, 2 miles West of Marine 

Orio.n.Sciri'!e-aritiques,ftimiture Leonard •. 9ft. <:ouch, vintage City on Marine CitY, Hwy.(26 

and" mi'scellaneous hems. mill< . botlles, bikes, strollers. Mile Rd:) then 1 mIle nOrth on 

1I!~1 !!ILX23~1 Indian Trail then Yo mile east at 

GARAGE'SALE; Fri and .Sat, LARGE FtvEFAMILY garage 5900 Springborn Rd. on 

June 10 and 11, 9-3, 3801 Meta- sale, June 9-12, 434Jostyn Ra., Sunday, June 12 at 10:30. Solid 

mora Rd., Off Oakwood Rd. Lake Orion off Heights Rd. walnut 4 door china cabinet, 

follow signs. Tools, Motorcycle, ,Clothes. children ·thruadults solid walnut dining room set,. 

Trail bike. cI. othes, arid much extra large. Antigues & antique solid walnut executive desk, 

. -'1LX23 d' h ';" wicker bench, oak walt leia-

more.; _, -1 . '", IS es, ~oung gIllS prom dres- phone, round oak table with 

GARAGE SALE; EXERCISE ses. All' 'nds of misc. Willing to claW feet, oak commode, 5 

BIKE, 10 sp~d, tools, Abso bargain. IIILX23-1 piece bedrOom set, 7 piece 

Pure glass jugs •. Antiques, MOVIN~ SALE and GARAGE Bohemian glass, several p'1e'ce-s 

trunks; clothing· and misceJla- SALE, June 16, ,17 and 1 S from Barvarian c,llina !let of chIlds tin 

neous. 1365 W. Si/verbell, 9t05.Lotofstuff.46W.Burdict, ware,12hoiecandiemold,Iron 

between M-24 and Joslyn Rd. Ollford. IIILX23-2 Bull, Iron dog, POllY skin rocking 

JllluOO,ne3-110-11-12. 9-~p'm. MOVING SAL.E; June 9, 10& horse, railroad lantem, sleigh 

, 11 95 1 5 Cal . bells, 16th century prints,horse 

.' - pm. 0 _ gar¥-at Bald- tack, camping equipment,tents, . 

GARAGE SALE; Furniture, Wln,& H5. UlLX23-1 divingequipment,largeguanity 

housewares and assorted MOVING SALE: rOtdtillei', lawn of steel fence posts, Murray 

items. June 10 and 11. 119-1 mower,stack washer and d~er. 11 HP Ading lawn mower new in 

Beach, 0 r ., Lake Ori 0 n . typewriter, misc. fumilure, plck- 1987, air compressor and many 

IIILX23-1 . up truck, tires. 220 Uncaln, . other items. This is only arartiaJ,. 

GARAGE .. SA'-E·,. 597 Case- behind McDonalds. lIILX23-2p listing. Large quanity 0 very 

... MOVING S E J good items. Mr. & Mrs. Albert 

mere, Thur;, Fri" and;.Sat June AL : une 9th, 10 Heholt, Prop. Terms, cash sale 

~~.~·"::l:~U.lt ;},~iIXij~~7-'~'" :!p~~e[ ~t3~O~' Q"j>1sI:r,I~~, ~~~so~¥~~tt~ilfudld~tll~~~' 
GAAAG. e;.SAtE' .Jul'\e .'g.:,~ ,.11. remote·TV ·$20G;.' Australian' 752-2636 ' ana Chuck Cryder: 

B "bed d k dh h' Possum fur _jacket $500; man,· 727-37'25 Autl·oneers. 

Un" s, es an . (ltc ; mce weights, bar and press bench 

clothing, books, glassware. 9.91 $50; lamps, tables, dishes, IIILX23-2c 

Keith off W. Drahner, Oxford. clothes, toys etc. 406 Hoag Dr. ""E""ST""'A""T:::E=-:A""'U""C""T~IO""N-:-S""'A"""L""E'--of 

IIILX23-1' IIlRX23-1* household and fumiture, 3 miles 

GARAGE:SALE;620Maloney, MUL rr FAMILY MOVING south olSt. Clair on M-29Sol:lth 

on Clear' lake. Thur. June 9 from SALE; Antiques, crafts & lots of River Rd. at 4317 S. River Rd., 

9-5,girls _clothing 10-14. misc. June 9, 10 & 11. 9am-?? on Sat. June 11 at 10':30. King 

IIIlX23-'1 .... '... . . 48 Dennison, Oxford. I!!LX23-1 * size bedroom set, marble .top 

2 FAMILY CARRIA(3E HOUSE 
SALE antiques, . eollectables, 

furniture, an~ique car parts, 

!;likes, neat junque. If We don't 

have-it, y.OU don't n. eed itl June 
11 and 12~ ".;Sat,urday ~nd 

Sur'lday8:oo am. to 6:00 pm. 

Don't miss Illis 0.11911·494 Jo~lyn 
Rd, Lake Orion. /IILX22~2 

ANTIQUE 
GARAGE SALE 

. Ufe~me collection ~f primitives, 

coPP.er. chi(la, tools, plates, 

furnIture &:tradltional Henredon 

ChaIrs, (Ieat!ier:~ upl1olsterecl),' 

tables, . sewinQ machine and 

general nElms. 656-9324. 648 
.B·roo~ood Lane East, Roches

ter 'Hills oWiienken between 
Adams and Uvemois,. Saturday 
only 9am-6pm..· .~ .. 

. C)(44-f 

hall stand, oak wall unit Hide-a-

OXFORD-ORION. FISH Yard' bed, recliner' chair, color TV, 

sale.June9-10011.9-3at845S. sterling silver, ~ard equipment 

Lapeer, Oxford. II!LX2~2 and many othentems. Mary Ann 
Garmen Prop. Terms, cash day 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE of sale or guaranteed funds. 

SALE. Oakland Woods,Sub.. . Paul G. Hillman, 752-263~ and 

Off Maybee,Road, 1/4 mile East Chuck' Cryderman, 727-3725 

of Sashab8.w Road. Mahy fami-I Auctioneers. IIILX23-2c 

lies particapating. Saturday, FURNITURE AUCTION SALE 

JuneH frtim 9am to 4pm. X mile ei:js!,\,ofFairHavenon 

IIICX44-1P. ' M-29 at 86uo M-2~. (Comer of 

SUB-DIVISION Garage Sale: M-29 and Swan Creek -A.d.) on 

June 9- 10', 9-5 p.m._Antiques, $undayJune 5, at 10':30 .. 

canoe, motorcycle" stamed Complete home of very good, 

glass equipment, including grin=- clean fumiture .. Comer China 

aer, baby items and clottiing. cabinet, end tables, 5 piece 

Po. rtabie photo copier, toys, dOg bedroom set, oak queen siZe 5 

houses and feeders, TV stand, piece bedroom set, Broyhill 

dark ,pine coffee table, electric walnutbedroom set. Pine 2 dOor 

range, double kitchen sink, 2 cabinet,- Hickory Hilt couch and 

dressers, area rugs, 15x1O' and chair,RCAcolorlV, GEwasher 

ax8, weight bench and weights & dryer. WhirlpQ'ol refrigerator, 

li~ne~, ele!;tric,typewri_ter.and Wards 19ft relrigerato.r,,~icro-

mise. OrdamCourt south of Wave, and!1lany more items. 

Adams and Orion intamction Mr. & Mrs. Art Salada" Prop. 

ofterio" Road. IIIRX23-1 Terms;. cash day of sale or 

VARD SA' LE 'J' - . " Guaranteed fundS. Paul G, HiII-

'M. '. .' , une-9-10011 and mlln. 152~2~36' ado Chuck 

12. 65 Brad Rd.· Stoney lK. Cryderman 7277-3725 Auction-

gam. to ?. LX23-2'. ears. ,IIILX22-1c _ 

M_OVINGSALE, desk., .. ... ';~ .. 

~arstools,buffee, Many other UP RtGt'lTFREEZER $75.00. 

Items. Ju,ne 9~10-11. 10-6. pm. AntiqUe chandelier ceiling fan 

16. Sparrow, Hill. Chateau \ 625-5054JIILX21-2' .' 

Communlt Est. on Brown Rd. ,.,',=":: ==,..",.~=""...", 
'Nexffo GM"Pjant IIILX23-2 liP RIGHT FREEZER ,75.00. 

- . AI'IdquEt~a'itdelier, eeiling'fan. 

\ 62S;;~~:I!tt.x,~~t,2. __ --0"" 

P 0 S T A'.G E OtiS-CRAFT. SHeJWS 
(-StAMP &'PAZAIRS .' 

- , ~ 

FLORIDA COCOA beach lot 

$16,000 ilr" will trade same 

value, .391-3568, RX23-2 

FOR SALE, Lot at Leisure Lake 
Campground, $4',000 or -best. 

673-2709 .. IIICX46-tfc 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 

$1 (U rep-afr) .. Delin~uenttax 
property. Repossessions. Call 

- 805-687-6000 Ext. GH 5975 for 

~rrent repo list. IIICX41-S* 

KEATINGTON, redUced, 

owner. 3 bedroom, 1 ~ .baths, 

family room, fireplace,' formal 

dining, 2 car garage, lake 

privileges, large 'patio w/BO, 

extras. $95,50'0' or offer. 

391-3568: RX2~-2 

LARGE LAKE lo~ with trees, all 
sports lake in Waterford 

$32,000. or best 627-3214. 

C.X44-2 

LOT, LAKE OF THE NORTH, 
Gay,lord, MI. Best offer ·.over 

$18QO. 6254081 after 6pm. 
IIICX44-2 . . . 

NEWEL Y BUILT 4 bedroom 
custom home, 6 acres o-na lake 

trr:-:I'ntcttey: -'rW$ ~ , '160-;000. 
797;5508. IIlLX22-2 . , 

B.EAUTIFUL NEWER TRI-Ievel 

on large country lot, OrionJ 

Rochester area with Rochester 

schools. 3 bedrooms, living 

room with bay, :family room with 

fireplace, 2' tier decking and 

more: Call Coldwell Banker and 

, ask for Kathy Woods for -addi

tional information. 524-9575 or 
651-7544. IIILX23-2 

This is the year ,to have your 

dream hOine built andJ would 

. like to be your builder; tnterest 

rates are dropping and price~ 

are steady. We have several 1 Y. 
acre lots on paved street near 

Clarkston. SOme are wooded 

and suitable for.walkout base
ment. House and lot together in 
this sub would' cost approx. 

$100,000' depending on styleof 
home. Give me, call & lets talk 
about it. . 

Marve. Menzies 
Builder' 

20yrs experience 
. 625-5325 

CX41-4 

TWO BUILDING lots ·in Orion 
Twp, Equity and' Land contract 

terms. Sewer and gas. 
628-4446: IIILX23.-2 , . . 

U~laUEL Y DESIGNeD; 2 story 
bnck round home, 4-bedrooms, 

2 ~un;b~t!1s, I~rg~o l.i"';.QIJ _ro9m 
anti J~f!le :lsJ.1lJlYl.rop.i!lItt? flra:.,., 
place Inserts,ol'lva-1Il .garage 

underneath. 24 It round pool. 

Secluded, 5 'acres fenced with 

electric gate: Must see: 

$270,000. 628-9509. ,llILX23-2 

VIEW OF THE STARS 1987 

Master Bedroom plus ·bathe 

edition enhanced by a skylight. 

This charming renova~d home 

boasts of new electrical, .insola
tion, plumming and carpetting 

throughout. Coveinent to shOPe 

ping. 15 min. to 1-!5:Beautiful 

- _. Map/es on property. Priced to 

u sell at $64,900 dol/ar,s. For more 

BUILDERS MODEL, comfort info. call Diane Kurtz at Peter 

you'can afford with stY~ that Whitman and Associates. 

reflects succe-ssl Lovely 678-2256 or· 6'78'-2360. 

Keatington Cedars, :great. !I!LX23-1 

roomed TudClr, 3 bedroom, 2~ ----------

baths, 18'x 16' master suite with 

private bath .& large Walk-in 
Closet Lake privileges on:presti

gious Voorheis (Lake. 

$128,909.00 Ask for 3172 CK. , 

A LASTING imp,ression 0; natur
al warmth & elegance 9an be 

yours in this unique new 

contemporary 3 bedroom 2~ 

bath·: home In· one of Orion's 

finest'subdivisi6ns, with . lake 

privileges on Voorheis" Lake. 

. $133,900.00 Ask for 3147 San. 

YOU CAN SEe FOREVER 

New-built 1700 sq. ft. t:anch, 2 

car garage" 2x6 construction, 

built for the energy' conscious 

owner. Full basement, fireplace, 
too many _ extras to mention. 

Located on the most beautiful 5 

acre parcel you've ever seen. A 

view Ihatwil let you see forever. 

$142;900. North .Oakland, 
Hadley Hills area .. ' 

- Call John . 

Quaker Realty 
628-5353 

LX23-1 

BUILDERS SP.EC h~in9 .in 

Keatirigton Cedars,_ fuJI brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom, aDatHs,large, 

great room and full basement. 

60 days to completion, ~till time 

to choose. your own i,colors. 60 .ACRES . HUNTING Land 

$11~,900. Ask/for' ~OOO les. wildlife. tnco'meof$2,~OO)'early 

• . ".' ! --$46,900 UC terms; Call Faye, 

ENJOY THE E!'~E; ~~mf.Qrt of . Green Acres Realty. 664-9955. 

con~omll1Jum IIVlI')jII" .~IS 19.vefy IIfLX23-1 '.' . . 

2 bedroom condolnCO~\lenlElnt- . . ... ' 

~ IQca~eij OIi9ri::rwp.~~n;(~ay • , " , 

$~9,X88.tA~~(~~ngl;4~t~w.g· U .. '" 
,.' '.'.' ." j". BEST BUYAROUNO,·t! Beauti-

L!lVELY 5;8A.CRE.blJlI.d .. i~~ site "full.ake front /jome ~!J"tin 1986. , 

. 0 I ...... ttl' i· .. • ......... 'fa 3bedr.o.om.·s\'3'~U"~lhs, walk-

In .. - r OI11.'tY"P ... '. SIS one 0 w out b."s"-.ri'i.entan.' d;a .... ::s .... car agar-

acreags:Jt. leces:available In this ~ "" ,. • 

area •... C .I.t~"';i,;t.·" .. ·fo·'.r:.m· ·ok'I'n.for_ age., You must,' ... ~ee .. iU Ask for 
uu.... It: '1278 H;-paitri~I:i'& Assoc, 

mation,.,$29,gOO.r'Ask fot· \(-0 g93 .• t110.1I1t:X2!~1'C" 

q¥R0W~KI;~,.ASs6d'ATE~, . -'.' 

"" ~r :{ 'INC.' . . '. I . 

·3-9l~06Q.oi. HUNT ON,y.O~. :QW, Nproper-

:". -:":,' ; ·CX44-1 5 "!ti fI'''' II 
... ' , , -',,, 1Y.,acres WI'" oWlOg"We , 

CLEAN' .2 BEi(ftoo'!'n'CO' dCl In . EllectriC;I:l. ole. ,in.l:c9!t:b..lIi\Ck.) ·I.OP -

Keatli'igtot\ .'. ~N.~wtoWr'l ~lake roadIStI1te~lan~~Iii~c;k;:'deer 
c;"f1o,[t!~'· Cc!tti~dfS''' :u,~Jf \'W!hike . andturke9..s;'$tib_9()Wltlll~OOO 

,D:riitefetres' .1~84 " .. $5"r9{'jO. ·dow"~'C!ijJ'~tWH~~liOf.~pfi:l .• 
Open SunCiay2.5" Snawil ' onlyp\t128;';104f?1~lnl::X~S.~~~ . j 

MLRi 651-8SSo',lIIft)c23-2* 

'i( 



;"'" 
DRw;.,s C~ COME TRIJE. 
Thats how you will feel when 
you see this home. It has every
thi.ng you could wa~t. 4 
bedlOoms and a formal dining 
room with a' fireplace. Extra 
large kitchen. with .built in oven. 
Disnwasher, Microwave, Sub' 
Zero .Refrigerator. Jacuzzi. 
Winding Oak Staircase. Just to 
mention a feW and to top. it all off 
the home sits On I8n acres. Call 
Realtor of Oakland, 628-1650. 
Ask for 528GS. LX22-2 

'If 
ENJOY THE BENEFITS OF 
LAKE ORION without any ~b
lems this home sits on !pp ofa 
hiR~oveHobking 'Lake.Orion; 3 
Bedrooms, 2 fire plaCe's,' kitCh
en, dining room. With 2 door
walls, 2 deckings overlooking 
the lake. Plus completely 
finished ~wer level. Fire place 
and anouther dOo,wall. Swim
ming part just across the street 
and to add to it all an extra bund
able lot. Call Realtor of 
Oakland. IIILX22-2 . 

FLINT, WOODCROFT 
ESTATES, Miller Rd., So. 1928 
English Tudor; 5768 sq. ft.; 6 
b~drooms, 4 baths, 2 'Iavs: 
secluded yard; $348,900. By 
owner. 767-:3676. IIICX42-4-

'It 
OWNER READY rOMOVE, 3 

. b8droOmranch with. attached 2 
carger.age. ,DOonvaII.todecking 
offdrringarea. '. . • F8!YI.i!Yroom. with 
4ltibedioom in wall( QUt lower 
level •. EaSYacess to 1·75. Call 
Real'torof Oakland 628-1650. 
~Skfor 645S •. 1IILX22~2 .' I' 

SHANTY CREEK·S,chuss 
Mountain. Enjqy special 
priliil~ge$.of Q.0lling, ·skiing,. 
beach Club, tenms, alflfetic fact", 
ilies, indoor/outdoor pools,that 
accompany, owning a piece of 
this world, class resort. $9,000 . 
with $1,000 dowl'l, $100 oper 
month, 10% Land Contract Call 
Nortnern Land Co. at 
616·938-1097 IIILX23-1 

Sl"IANTY 'CReE,K- Schuss 
Mou.nt.ain. EniOyspecial 
privi~es -'of GOlfing;skiipg, 
beaCh club, tenms, athleticfaci\
itie.,·indoo.r/QutcIoor poolS. that 
accompal1Yowoinga.piece'of 
this -world class resort., $9,000 
with $1000 down, $100 per 
month, 10% Land Contract Call 
Northern Land Co. at 
616-938·1097. lIIRX23-1 

" VACANT PROPERTY, we 
h;ave building sites in Adision, ' 
lake Orion, on Bunnyrun and 
Bunnyrun Lake. If you want 40 
acres for horses we have that 
too. Call R~altor of Oakland. 
628-165O.AskforVP.IIILX22-2 

FOR SALE; 30 acres plus, 10,OOOSQ.Ft. Building wifh 
mixed hay ready to cut.- Excel- crane. Industrial Park, Oxford, 
lent for horses. '752-9383. MI. 628-2593. IIILX23-gc 
IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE 5 ACRES IN Attica 
Township. Perke.d and 
Surveyed. $18,250. Call 
693·1070 from 9am-5pm. After 
5pm. 678-2947. IIILX23·2 

'U' 
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT, 12 
plus acres with a stream running 
through the back Plus a beautiful 
completely remodeled,. best of 
everYthing. home. 3 Bedrooms, 
Iivingroom, kitchen, extra large 

. 2 car garage;. OPPS almost 
forgot,ltle:home Sits back off the 
roacfilnd.ttiere ilapOnd in the 
frO'nt yard. A milst see. Call 
RealtOr of. Oakland 62fH650 
and ask fora530L. 'l1!tx22·a 

1.5 acres in Oxford Twp. Excel· 
lent Building site. Surveyed and 
perked $14,000. 628-0895. 
IIILX23-2 . 

" A PICTURE PERFECT RANCH 
with a superb setting on 1 beaut
Iful acre, and' an unbelievalbe 
pond, can be yours I Features: 4 
extra large bEXtrooms 4% baths, 
fulUiving quai'tersin.basement, 
and'manymor4ll custom ameni· 
ties. $139;900. Ask for 105S.L. 
PartriCfge & AssOc., 625-0990. 

1IIl,}(23-1c 

~. .' ;~~/,<., 
LUCI<Y.YOUIA~frQnt t1I)me 

'~'~, '~celsPortsII .. ~~~rct-
, ,"··tt . .' ;r;J." 21~'i'~;~~~ 

". W81J<Qutlower ·IeveJ.rg~. 
COUNTRY,QUleniMefiUnora$1.7. ,9.00.: :.'. A, ·Sk:,·fot.·l:.·. 58.':A;:; ........ . 
Hunt Area; Beautiful CoUniry p , As' -''''''90 ~ . . 
Rustic HometiliUtifl··1980 1n ~8 & soc.; ~ •• COUNTRY Se,mNa' .distlnc- ' 

I",maculate. con~ltionl 3 "II\W-s:.~c.·· . . '.' live cuslOl1lbuilthoir1a~with"an· . 

roobe~ .. ,.OO.,.·WI.·rtIi. :th$ .. '.'~ :fire,2 •. 5...;,b,! ... th,' sw" 'a. ·'lg.lr-o .. eautt abUndane. <':of' 1immenitiesl ·'·5 
... ' ...--' Ik . NATURES SCULPTURE '. ~edn.ionis~;,3· fulLbaths-,Y;gi8at 

ba§~f!I~nt.· IJb~!stucly, oak S. pad.QUs sal. t. boxM. me1\estl&d... room,. V100d,~~mer.,,,,~ch, . 

beams throughoUtl, 15 green 6 "'f atu' much'flloreIlAlhlestkta'on'10 

ac.res.-AskfOI'33.3J. PartriClge & In over acreSu n ... ~most 'rqll!n~'aCre$ ,with' h"nCfreds of 

Assoc. 6$~7VO. l!ILX23-1c _ beautiful WOOdGdsettin9i Pole ~1!1eSIl A. sk 'for ~320' I.L.· 
barnl·lo

g cabinpiayhOuse"and .. ...w"., '''ss- 693-TnO 
FOR RENT 4 BEDROOM mape $ugarliou~. Unique ...... "'l:Ie ·. ;.,.. -. . ...• 

KEIGHTQNCoIonial,2%bathe, Opt!B fJOorP\aft. Full basement 1I1U(23:.1c . '. , . 

OeuRancy .August 1, no pets and first floor launc!ry. Only 
$ 12,OOO/month. Call CenturY $112,900. . . 
21-211, 628-4818 or 693-6183 
a:skfor Lynn Baydor leave RESIDENTIAL OR COMMER-
name and number. IIILX23-2 CIAL 

Nice 3 bedroom ranch with fuU 
FOR RENT KEATINGTON I basement and 2 car garage. 
con do, ai r, 9 a rage, Great family hcimeor commer-
$525/mo,nthly. Immediately cialventure in.Davison for just 
occupancy. Leave name and $59,900. . 

~~~~ mlx~~n Boyd, GETREADY FOR SUMMER 
3 bedroom ranch on all. sports 

FOR RENT; Orion laRa front, 3 lake in Brandon. Beautiful yard, 
bed,2bathe,basementgarage, Its f te tialf 1y$75900 
no pets. $925/month. Leave 0 0 po n or on ,. 

name and number at Century BRANDN.EW 
21-217, Lynn8Qyd.6~180r 3 bedroom, 2 baIh, salt box 

693-6183. home under cOnstruction OR 

1J' nice country IotinBrandon. Fire-
place, full basement and 

GtORIOUS HISTORICAL garage. Just ~93,900; 
HOME Located in the wonder-
fully quaint village of ClarkstOn, WARE·PIDDINGTON 
and ony minutes from 1-75. This & ASSOC., Inc. 

627-2846 
CX44-1 

. " EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONTII 
Located in one of Oxford's most 
prestigious subdivislon.s. Very 
opt!n flOor plan formal dining, 3 
bedrooms, 2 car 'garage, fire:. 
place, walk-out basement, 6 
acres priv~le, tennis courts and ' 
docking facilities. This'home is 
truly flawless. Ask for 385 ·.LE. 
Partridge & Assoc. 693-7nO. 
1IILX23·1c 

'U' 
ORION BUNGALOW" Located 
on 2.5· beautiful acres. 2 
bedrooms down and 2 bedronis 
in finished .attic area, 2. car 
attached g~ge,new .c:II!ck, 
wq~ .b~r~r~ ~1.I~rclean. Ask 
fO.r 3415 B. PliUtiicfde & Assoc. 
693-7770. IULX23-1c .' 

OXFORD, 5.76 acres. Nice. 
$30,000. Also Grain Drill (No 
Fertalizer) $15. 
1-517-655-1255. 1IILX23-2 

" OPEN HOUSE; Sunday June 
12,. 2-5pm. Your ,own fishing. 
spot' Just one of. the g~at . 
features of this .bomei~ Addison 
Town.sNp· Comptef9ly '~9d
e1!!dwltll the Bestofeveryl!:ilflg 
thiS home offers you ~bedroOrrii 
3 bath Thermo-electric . range, 
microwave, buih in' oven, and 
dishwasher, and the kitqi~n Is 
14 x 22. Come in and erij9y the 
view from the kitchen wiridow 
and you will neverwant,toleave. 
All this. plus 2 fireplaces. 
Rochester Rd •. to l,,keyllie 
Road; w to La.k8~e ., to 
Schroupright on Schr.6iJ.1Pi.-to 
1830 Schroup. Or caU;YOl.lr 
Realtor Oakland. 628-1650. 
111003-1 

" OPEN HOUSE; Lake Orion, 
spectacular masterpiece 
boasts: 5 bedrooms, sprawling 
dormer, formal dining room, 
oversized fenced yarCt, hard
wood floors throughout, fire
place and much more!' Abso
lutely perfect fOr the most discri
minating buyerl-$179,900. Ask 
for 63 W. Partridge & Assoc;, 
625-0990. IIILX23-1c . 

GO CART TRACK for sale. 
Waterford area. Great money 
maker. $32,000. 625-2696 after 
6pm. IIIOX43-2 

'U' 
NEW L1STINGII Rochester 
Contemporary built in 1987. 
Great location, 3 large bedroom,. 
2.5 baths, beautifully decorated, 
immaculate inside & outllif you 
love Rochester, this, is your 
homell Ask for 1634 H. 
Partridge & Assoc. 693-7no. 
IIILX2S-1c 

OXFORD LAKES, come out 
and experience the most 
exquisite subdivision in Oakland 
Country. Oxford on the Lakesll 
Homes starting at $134,900 to 
$249.900. Incruding a private 
park with tennis courts, beach, 
picnic area, and docking facili
ties. Model hours 10-5 week-. 

Sunday June 12; 1~4pm.JOst 
what your have been lookin§for. 
Everything that you want for that ' 
starter home, or retirement 

_ fl?l'I!e.· 'f!lF88 bedropm," large 
kitchen With doorwall todecking. 
Carpeted thru-oui Lower level 
Walk-out features, family room, 
rec roortt, and 4th bedroom if ., 
needed. Lapeer road to Heights 
w to Sherry Ii to 645 Sherry. Call 
Your Realtor Oakland. 
628-1650. II!LX23-1 

1l' 
INVEST IN THE BESTII 
'Gqrgeous 4,000 sq.fl home. 
Located on 6 scemc acres. 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, ,3 fire- I 

. places, carved oak throughout, 
living room formal dining, 
inground pool, pond plus bam. 
Call todayl! Partridae & Assoc. 
693-7nO. IIILX23-1c 

" JUST USTED a·tirstclass Cape 
Cod; with a fabulous country 

. kitCllSn and an elegant fortn81 
dining . room: This· VerY, well 

. planned home boasts: 5 large 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, and a 

, convenient first flOor laundryl 
Call for mQf'8d8tails. $127,500. 
Ask fP,l' 2801W. Partridae & 
Assoc., 625-0990: IIILX~1c 

'U' 
OWNER TO PAY CLOSING 
Costs! Don't miss this opportun
ity. ~ own a cute 3 bedroom 
home, 2 car garage. Best Buy! 
$49,9001 Ask for 3610 G. 
Partridge & Assoc. 693-7nO. 
IIILX23·1c 

" PRICED FOR AN IMMEDIATE 
SALE!! This gorgeously "new· 
raised ranch hom!! fea:tures: 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths; enorm· 
'ous .rec. . room,. ca.thedraI ceil· 
ing$,~sement. garage, and . 
oversized . loti OWners. ·trans-. 
ferred and must sell •. lmmedate· 
p()ssesslon.& assumable kind' 
.cXlntract offered,This ~sharp 
Qeaa, ... ty wo.n'tlas.t4 Ie;;ngl 
S7~j900. Ask, for. 4884 ·G. 
P8i1ridae & .. 'Assoo..625-0990. 
111[.)(23;1 c ..,. ,. '. ' .. 

'days,l-5. Saturday and Sunday. 
North on. M-24 toiignt on Drah
ner to left on OxfordLakSs Drive 
to right on Lakes Edge Drive to 
model, 628-6460. LX23-1c 

'U' 
\ ROCHESTER LUXURY 

HOMEI This stunning 4 
bedroQm colonial was Weinbur
gar-Model Home II Huge' Master 

. Suite. 2%' baths, extra large 
family room with fireplace,fst 
floor: lau. n .. dry.. an. d. e .. vervthing 
else, mqdefhQ.mewould'have 

. all fOron!YS1.~,900.l\sk .. for 
9nQld, P. Patb'. 1dg8.·,. & Assoc. 
693-1nO.,IIIlJ(23-1c:· . 

SURROUND 'YOURSELF with 
careefree comfort Inthisconve
njenlly located 2' ,bedroom 
condCiminium'in Orion Twp.. 
Thiis~,-" W9R1t last .\Png.Call 
tciday for,~&,~_ Cyrowski 
and· A.soc. ' Inc" :'391-0600 
1IIlX22 .. l . .. ." "' .. 

." 
TODAY'S' VACANT. 
BARGAINSn ROlling,'secluded, 
one-of-~-kind parcer with p,!)ndll 
$32,900 steals ill! Ask foiV.D. 
Lake privileges and a.gre-at· 
neighborhood II $11,OOOlt'Are . 
you kidding? Ask for V;l;,L. , 
waterfront!! Beautifully wooded 
and secluded, alII sports take!! ' 
Paradisell Ask for VacantELJ( . 
Partridge. & Assoc. 6sa.:V7(i 
IIILX23-1 c . 



l6YR: .. OLD1 Boy; ·desires 

. surnmeremploymenL ija$ .driv-

.1" ' (, ers . licence: Phone ,628--2287 

FREE'~ BARRELS. 'could:be LX23~2:; . 

used for planting~ 394-9,287. ACCOUNTANT NEEDEDfQr 

IIICX44,.2f· ." " ' small~buslness: '628-2633. 

FREE:BEAUTlFUL Australian' "'LX2~2~', . ,.' " . 

Shepherd.,and·Bordet- ·Collie ADULT·.FOSTER ,care'homl~ 

mixe~ PUPP}I.42 weekS. to good has vacancies. Roomandboard 

honnr.\O'n:!y. 628-1176. and~tJperVision: Muslbeableto 

"'l!?<2S~2f:: .. '. .1 , climb stairs .$Ild put with 'small 

r ,F'R!;E1<ITTENS: 6'28-:6G27.AII children. Women or married 

~:,d\!1t~~~fOrs;' !1!LX23~2f ftf~~~2~rferred .. 688-4110. 

l;~J;R.E~TO .. GOOD HOME; 2 APPLICATION$ BEr'NG 

(!Iol~en Rettievers. a~es 3& 7. TAKENJor full·tjmestock •. part 

6252695. after 6.30 p.m., . Ii,me m.eat W,rQper a,nd rneat6u

IIICX44-2*' •. ".' '.. ;;~1EIr.'39ji'2~tZAsKf(kAl o'rpaul. 

. FRi?E·~·6QfJl.4"dinit:lg room "!IILX2~fk:;': :,;.. ",' . ..... 

.. ~~rsI\.Plng pong table ~.~misc. ·~BA:'BYSITTER-NE.EDED;· '14 

;.~,~p'I~~.a~r6pm. mLX2~-1f and tSyr. old. to sit days lake-

FREE'!GAI.'CO • KITTENS ville area. 628~5190 .. Leave 

63.4;'Ot49 . after ,4:30- pm: mea!lB99. IIILX~3-2 . 

IIICX44-2f' . CNC, PRODUCTION latheoper

FREEji'K':rrEN~itter trained. ators. experience preferred. 

628-3~57. Ih1.X22-.2t . wa~,es de~nds on e!,<perience. 

FREE ... KITTENS'.' 693-7407. 3 sifts. umerical Machining 
Co .• 30 Corporate Dr .• Aubum 

IIILX23;.lf . . Hills. % mile E. ,otOpdyke off 

Aubum. mRX22~2"-
Free fireWo!)d. saw and haul. 

623-1128.IIICX44'-2.p.· , 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 2 

kittens; male and female. Pair 

only. 625-0976. IIICX43-3* 

FREELANDSCAPIING Rocks. 

you 'Pick up. 510 S~ Coats Rd. 

Oxford. 628-9348. JII.P'23-1f 

FREE TO GOOD.PlOME; cat 

and kittens. 634-7160. 
IIICX43-2f .. 

DEPENDABLE BABYSITTER 

needed. 2.momings a week in 

my lake front home. Maybe 

more days Ia.terin the summer. 

High ScIloolage or older. Own 

transportatio,n. 628-5385. 
IIILX22-2 '. . . . 

EXCEPTING applications for 

securitY. telephone oJ)8rators for 

any shift: Apply Mon-Fri. 9-S(:lm. 

693-4997. 545 N.· Lapeer Rd, 
lake Orion. IIILX23-2c . 

HAIRDRESSERS WANTED, 
80%·commission. Call 

682-8810 for. info. Scott. 

IIICX44-3 

BAlLROO~i" , 
DANOE'TEACHERS," : 

Wanted· ExDeri8riCed 
'., . !)r)/iU:tf8/n..' y 

_ 524~2850 .. 
between ·1, p.m. and 10 p.m. 

" Troy area . . 
,',CX~2 

·CRACKER .. BARREL General 

S~ore, ·~oo. Oakhill. Clarkston. 
CB$hler-Deh department.,AAply 
In person. 9-3. Mon-Fri. 

IIICX38-tf' 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS; $11.745' 

to $48.919. ·Managers; Barten
ders. Mechanics. Immediate 

olleningsl Call (refundable) 
1-518-459.3734 .ext Q4511 B. 

, 1II0X43-2· .' . 

DENTAL ORTHONDIST Assis

tant needed fot a busy 4 office 
program. ,Full time. experience 
preferred but, will train, 'Some 

travel. Benefits. ·eallSss.G 166. 

Tina.IlICX~-2.. 

DEp,ENDABlE;honest, active, 

.' ·H.ELP·· canng: pprson with oar to siJDar-
., vii;eiflYJhf8tic'liI,tdt9ti'(9;1:{;"j4), 

.. .. at,rrI)'liome Molt, Wed. Fn. 8:30 

NewbranchoperiingincOskIand to 4!30. '$4.0Q per hour 

Area. NEMid 37 men arid women 652-8402. CX44-2 . 

for several positions. $375 - DlRE.C,T., CARE STAFF. Oxford 

weekly average. must start 
immediately. Reallh benefits group home all shifts. 628.a104. 

available. Call 627-6612. IIIRX23-3 ~ 

I/ICX43-4 

HELP WANTED- For inwst
ment casting opperations. after
noons. Wax machine oppera

tions. dip ~. finishing oppera
tions. Mply In person at Oxford 

Precise C~sling. 201 E.' Drah
ner. Oxfdrd. LX2S-1 

LIVE-IN HELP Wanted to help 

care for Senior Ladies. 

628-7688. IIILX20-4 

LPN'S NEEDED P.T. All shifts 

for medical envolved group' . 

home. Competive benefits ani:! 

wage scale. Call 391-0822 

between 8am. and 4pm. 

IIILX22-2 . 

PART TIME COOK needed at 

Ken's Kitchen. Evenlngs10.to 

20 hours. 693~3350 or 
693,,0432. 11l1.X23-2 . 

PERSON PART TIME for..-year 

round job. Must haw taken 

physics and' trig. Colle~e 

. students and· retirees consld

I ered. Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford. . 1J<=?2-2c 

SALES ASSISTANT; responsi

ble individual for support to 

inside and outside sales. 

Responsibilitys include; spell

ing'. ty,Pping, filing, orde.., 

f)rocessln9. expediting, recep
tionist duties. Word Processing 

08~.W,· ... A. ·.NTED • ~",,' HELP WANTED: Campbell MEN NEEDED immediately for 

Personal Care.· Home .. Direct part time. early evening office 

.I care-staff for Foster.Care Home. cleaning in Aubum Hills area. $5 . 

-and Computer experience help
ful. Send resume" and salery 

requirements to:, Mantex Co . 

~ANTED.l ~1~80. 8li .82i,·~3. Inquire ,at ~87~ .Ortoovilfe Rd. per hour. CalI9-Spm. 282-2675. 

Alce Regal o.o:,vut1ass. C·larks,to·n. 625-425'2. IIIRX4-tf ,'., 

693-Q9S9':· "'tx~2'i""'" ·:.IIICI,(4~~D. ,.' ,. ":':NO=W~· :":'A::GC~E::iP::::T::':IN~G:--8-pp"":l-:-ica--
Po. Box 15 .1800 Metamora 

Rd .• Oxford. #.1148051 IIILX22-2 

SECRETARIESi".~ you Iook~ 

ing . for ~eerc enhancement 
-oppOrtUnltieS'? W~have a need 

for~xperiencedsecretaries who 

wa·nt';: to!i"~learn .' WORD 

PRQOESSING.Exceptionaijob : 

~ppel1unities· are "available ' 
NOW at several Oakland Coun
ty·lo'Cations:.Call today ,for 

detailsrWE.OFFER; Top Sale

rj~s.Holiday arid. Vacation Pay, 

cash BOnuSes" Majorr Medical 
Insurance/f'efscription Cover

age, Prof, ii'Sharing. M, erit 
Increases. F:ree WcirdProcess

ing. Training." Exeerience for 

yourself ~he" NORRELL 

TOU .. CHI. I?rrell .-S .. e'rvicBs 
651-1508. III 22-2 . , 

SEMI RETIREDOR retired man 

neededto.do flower beds on a 2 
acr,e estate. You will be llsing -

our. tools. Prefer someone In 
CI~rkston or 'OrtQnVilie area: 
Cal' -Jan ,after' Sam. ·625·2Q21: 
IIICX4;3-~ .. ....' 

SH~~~RKj;forging CCltflPlinV 
has ,op~Qlngs· on . afternoons. 

$4.50 to start. APply at 45 W . 
OakWood. OXford. UlLX23-2 

. . 

INSURANCE OFFICE LOOK

ING fOr part time help. We need 

someone 2 days a week plus a 
half cl8y on saturday. Call 

391-3600. IIILX23"2 

KEATINGTONHANDYMAN for 

odd jobs around my home. 

possibly one day per week. reli
able retiree desired., Refer

ences. 3914907.IIlRX22-2 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

WANTED: 6.F0QT disk for Ford' HELP WANTED' Hjgh'Scitool ,lions forwa~sse$Bnd ISlteilen 

9N trac~r •. qfiea.~6 fclpt york gr8asinwi'Et~~djh'featnll'lg~i-' he/po 'AppIV,inperson.i Pete's 

rak~ .... ,Ch~ .. ,a, ..•. p, .• " .. ,6;.2.8",_.9, ;1,20. derliialconllNctioi'l::Musib9, 18' Roadh:IlU8!. }.l.~k$.\ ,arlOf'!. 

1IIl.X2a~tfi:fl' -.hi> .:,. . "aiH't" Il~\ifitrans oit.atlon. 1IILX22·2c, '..: 

ARE SPI;!CIAL PEOPLE 

Certain people are so caring 
and· IOVlnQ that they should 
make it their profession. Peach

wood Inn Is looking for those 

specia\peopl~,w~.C? will help us 
care. for_ oU'r . senior reSidents. 

GOOD BENEFITS. TRAINED 

$5.00 PER' 1iQ-U R, 

UNTRAINED $4.50 PER 

HOUR~ APLY' AT 'PEACH

WOOD I~N. 3500' W.SOUTH 

H· .OW TO', .'. W·. 0· ... RK . BOULEVARD; • ROCHESTER 
HILl.S. 8!)2:-78oo. IIILX2~ 

" FOR,; YOURSELF 
'BUT NOT BY 

. "'" .. .' .. ,,'.,,' .. : . e;.,· 69.3-8131: lil'·Y23-f.~.'. "'. PRESOHOQI!'''fEACAERdor 

WANT:ED"\.I.l'i9 .:B~<Y\ :Two' - .... -', •. ~. - '. 4r.' o)!ts::'A nxiinatel '35hr. 

~:'O.J"kl!., ~,' J}lG~ft. ·!i.o~:O;~ .'" .. -., ;' :;-~, ~ :" ,:',"' , ";:;: 'i. ':,;::: . p~r" "weekt'~~'" O'Rs~tiilltys 

Lea..... .':I.L.'~,;:, :: ... ·::;.":t.I.~.V~.· .. ~,~, .'.'. .' .. ··H.·e' Ip. :W·a.n· te·d. :.' ·1r'lClliae".:pJfoO· ''"itfg'~1 :ahd 

Y ... ~_... ~c;,rc. . 
..... a .. ;> .. g···~·! .$·.1 ... '.· •. •· ....... I. 'lld-' 

h'" . - " l':". -. _. .~l,,¥ I ~. "tl.- r,; ,;~."..!'; .},1 ...... " .. t-t;:"'t 11)1 ~r-- w.. u 

.. '" .. ;.-,~"" '., '9· i' !" , ",' ;., ~tl., MW.d\(t~ z: I' ·retl',Et~...·. . 

'.' , :". ',~ -.: J -,~J""~E' :/'.~ ",. 1'~1 • ,0;'_ ' ridnirii~Um1'2' flUC'F' -
; SP~ nv tii9'nr ',"ui"" . :Ojford'g~1 

0.'(: \,': C;'':':';-.:~:...::.'" Cai'~ enter; 828;"$'2'10. 

. ;- .- ..... "'''''Pf'ZZA-''-..... . -m0C23~""- .~ ... '" .,.~.,~ ,,,.. . -

39 ,,~a! . 
:jti( . 

. 'YOU'ASEL,F 
~ ... , ... '. ~ • ./~ - .. ' • r _ : 

As a member, 'Of the Number 

One .... ·inj:"a,lestate. you'd 
bein,~.CQ",pany, for a great 

,·tfUtui'e.~Fifld:.oijlJLYOu qu81ify . 

{·Gall;1Dd8~;" i' :"'.." . '., ;.;c· 
• ~~'" .~: •• ,..,J _'l~~i . ":·i ,"';,.,' 

\Oe.· 'AtQlV~.'2t~:;r 
- "REAL,ESrmc '2'1 .... ', 

.. _... '~O~,~: .~,:':l~/:_ 
. , '¥,-," 

'. 628~48f 

USE YOUR'HUMAN Services 

background' by becoming a 

foster parent fOi' an adult with 

mental retardation. Work in YQur 
home and eam over $850 per 
month. . '. 

. HOMEFINDER 

332-4410 
C~12-3c 

ATTENTION YouthS 18-21, 40 

summer jobs available. Call 

693-5485 to guarantee your job 

for summer.IIIRX22-2c .' 

DIE MAKER OR TOOL maker. 
Experienced. on tool' room 

machines. Dal' shift. Retiries 
consldered~ -AIlPI."· 595,. S. 
Lape-er~J:td-;' Oxford.' Mr. 
628-5080.IIILX22-2 

EXCITING NEW company look
ing for distributor. New weight 

loss method. also tanning. PMS 

smoking patches. Great op~r
tunity 10 become finanCially 

independent Eam while you 

leam: . Call 313-363-7698 or 

write ,6!:!41 Willow Rd., W. 

Bloomvield. MI 48033. 
IIICX43-2* 

Ground Floor 
Opportunity 

Earn $10.000 a month, drive a 
Mercedes, wear tailor' made 

clothes •. live in your dream 

house.· 

CALL DAN OR PATTY 
Mon-Fri. 10-3pm 

625-4148 693-7522 
You Owe it to Yourself 

CX42-4 

WANTED; in'lm~diate 
nn.:.nil>n. stock driver. Apply 

Auto Parts. 1140 S. 
. Rd.. lake Orion. 



, ; 

our, 
before 3· p,m. 
IIILX23-2 , 

, BABYSITnNG: Motherof2 (5 & 
8) wit~pt'eschool experience. 
Ke atl ng,to n are a. 
391-4232.IIILX23,2 .. - . _ .. 
BABYSITTER ,NEEDED for 10 
y'ear old boy. 2- 3 days per 
week. 6:30, a.m. -5:30 p.m. In or 
near Lakevilla Mobile Home' 
Park. I will also do occassional 
babysitting at night and on 
we e·k end s . 6 28- 6 4 15 . 
IIILX22~2p 

BABYSITTER WANTED. 0cca
sional basis, retired woman 
preferred. Send resume to PO 
Box 16j54, Clarkston, MI 
48016. IIICX44-4 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE 
childcare available. Safe, caring 
atmosphere. Clarkston. 
628-7765. IIILX23-2 , . 

BABYSITTER WANTED in my 
Davisburg home. 5am to 
4:30pm, Mon-Fri. Wouldconsid~ 
er live-in 625-6143. IIICX44-2 

MOTHER OF 1 will watch your 
child/children in her Clarkston 
Lake home, good food, central 
air, lots of fun. 628-4635. 
IIICX42-2 
MOTHER 'OF 2 year old avail
able to babysit your near same 
age toddler. Weekdays and 
evenings, Large fenced yard in 
Clarkston. 625-3559. CX43-2.. 

LlGHHT HOUSEKEEPING and 
Chilld care, Mon- Fri .. 3- 5:30 
p.m. OakJandTwp. 651-7960. 
IIILX22-2 
LOVING MOTHER with child 

... daycare license has openings in 
her Red Bam sub. home. Infants 
to 5 years., Call 628-9401 for 
appt. LX23-2 

MOTHER OF 2 will watch your 
child in my home, reasonable 
rates. 693-7485. IIIRX22-2 

NANNY/BABYSITTER wanted, 
professional col,lple needs a 
mature .woman to care for 2 
daughters ages 4 and 1 in our 
Ortonville home, 3 days a week, 
9:30-5:30, non smoker. 
627-3153. IIICX44-2 

NEEDED: 15 or 16-year old 
babysitter for 4 and 12 year old. 
Mon.- Fri. 7:30 ~m.- 2:30 p.m. 
No nights 'or weekends. Must 
knowhow to swim and have . 
transportation. Call after 6 p.m. 
693-2621. IIILX22-2 
NEEDED SITTER: Mon- Tburs. 
-40 hrs. My children and my 
home. Ne:gotiable wages ana 
transportation. Metamora Rd. 
on Lapeer Rd. 628-6285. 
IJILX23-2. 

09o-WORK WANTED 
CHEAP BACK HOE Work. $200 
per day. 693-8674. IIILX18-18* 

EXPERIENCED'HouSecleaner: 
I haw openlngsand refenmces. 
6.7872. IIILX23-2 

EXPER1ENCED 

SECRETARY 
Recently moved to area, 15 
years experience with .General 
Motors. WcirdJ)r0C9ssing exper
ience, etc.· Looking for Ions term 
position. Available immediately. 
Please call 625-6834. 

. CX44-1 

HANDYMAN. Landscaping, 
minor home improvement, 
general household care. Free 
estima~s. Call Mike, after 5' 
p.m. ~25-5354. '"LX23-2 

09S.TRADE 
SEbL OR SWAP. Cement mixer 
for small trailer.· 628-6383. 
I!!LX23-2p. 

1'OO-LOST~& FOUND 
FOUND: MALE BEAGLE; 
Joslyn- Scrip.,., May ?O.ONner 
or free to hor/le. Very good dog. 
Loves children. 391-1859. 
IIILX23-2f 

LOST: Mon. May 30 at Stoney 
Lake Park, Cabbage Patch 
Preemie. Daughters aoll, sadly 
missed. If found please call 
628-7195. IIILX23-2 

FOUND; BLOND. LAB, Round 
lake area Clarkston, needs. his 
home. 628-7765. IIIlX23-2 

LOST CALICO CAT, May 30, 
Ascension Street and Clarkston 
Rd. 625-5065. IIICX44-2 

LOST JUNE 6, vicinity Allen and 
Rattalee Rds. Siamese .cat, 
neutered, declawed, almost 
blind. If found call 625-9008, 
reward. U1CX4~~2~ 

105-FOR RENT 
1 BEDROOM CONDO, Oxford 
area. $410 per month plus 
security. 628-0401 afteer 6 p.m. 
IIILX23-2 

. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Orion area. $325. Call after 6. 
693-2751. IIILX23-2 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent: 
large fenCed in yard with satelite 
dish. $600/mo. plus $600 
security deposit. ,Sue, 
664-37n. IIILX23-2p 

APARTMENTS and Town
houses for rent, Bavaria Lake 
625-8407, 1-5pm, Mon-Fri. 
IIICX38-tfc 

BUILDING FOR" LEASE, 2000 
sq. ft, finished basement, 
Oxford. 628-9439: 526-7300. 
IIILX45-tf 

, Clarkston 
Townhouses 
For rent from $635. 

Bavaria Lake 
Call. about our Specials 

625-8407 
1-5pm. Mon-Fri . 

CX41-4c 
DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment, 
$475. 1 bedroom ~ent 

Gary'. Handiman Service. $400. CUiet adult complex. No 
Ext.,rIo .. r· and Interior. .hO. Ullf pets. Park V. lIIaADartmerits.535 
'!3p&/r.and f)ainting; Ce~ic Pontiac Rd •• Oxford. 628-5444. , 
tite leIlairs: 693-2798.LX21-2 - JIILX2~tfc . 
QUAUTYELECTRlCALwork 
done . CId 'new;' and :oIdhome •• R.son_ rate.. 828-3157 
Phil, III~~ . " .... , 
WILI;BA8VS1Tforv ow.lnflJ!tI ' 
todCIIi'S"jnd'lchoOl(· 'ChIld! 

• '- ., • I •• 0ickiRt:tZ. with .' 
::";e;!18~~;:'~2 

REDE AATEO .. $!1I';ilI" Qili81, 
pe orne)'n Brandon·twft. 
on 5 "It" QodedacrtlBs,"2 

~~~l~~@. :"·i~f,-~~ 
,Ox~ordMia; B9911tmng;l¥Qund 
~u!y .·JSt;;,(!f ~iJRlIJlrlPlEiase.,!,call 
6?8,s5i5after;6.:p.m.;II1i:X22-2 br,a~~1?asl~n(;tPeferJolder 

responslble~p.1!I eo .. opl.,. $. 52.~. pe. rl 
m.p!lth.~~ J6QO;.,se..!;lnty; . or 
opti,on tob.uy'()nlandcontract or 
cash. .$42;000. because of 
children' PleaseOail-between 
8:30 ,and t1 :OOpm 652-2034. 

WO~I<~N.G ·eSUPCE·ASeeKs -oi lakefrOnt home to rentwhilew~ 

APART
·.· MEN'T" •.... ,. bedroom' e' ft. build. in ,Lake' .Orion area. 

65$-t476.UlRX23-2 

IIILX2~2. .' .' 
appartment. $27~.· with like' WANTE. D,TO.RI;N.T". h.·.o. Lise .or 
deposit. Utilities 'included, nice 
for working person. 693-~209 or apartment, 3 bedrooms, fum-
693-2952. IIILX22-2· ish~d orunf\lmished; please call FOR RENT; Ortonville area, 2 

bedroom apartment, no.· pets. 
625-0136 or 627-2495. 
IIICX44~2 

ROOMA
·TE ·WANTED, 3 CaI,General Manager,' Long 

Branch and Miss" Kitty's' 
bedroom, 2~ bath, contempor- Comedy Club, 628-6500. 
ary home. $300 month. IIILX22-2 --

FOR RENT - SHARING A large 
furnished house with beach 
privileges, Keatington. 
391-3453. IIILX23-2 . 

4~2271days or 628-7797 . 
. evenings: LX23-2 ¥,'LL BABYSIT In my home. 

ROOM
· FOR RENT Lak' odd!ers welcome. Across from 

. .. . on .9 DaOl.el Ax.ford· School. 
OrIOn, Kltche~ .and lake 628-0781" II!LX22-2 pnveledges .. Chnstian person ___ ,_. _____ __ 

HOUSEMATE.· Private room. 
House privledges. Large Lake 
Front Home, exceptional sett
ting, $50 monthly, non-smoker. 
67+2912. UlLX23-2 

prefered. Call Denise 362-0933 110-aU.SINE.SS at office.· IIILX23-2 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Oak Forest Apartments, Lake 
Orion, 2 bedroom apartments at 
$420 per month.' Call Heidi 
Moore. 693-7120. IIILX23-1 

FOR RENT 4 bedroom apart
ment 'utilities included. 
$150/week. 628-9317. 
IIILX23-2 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

Irresistible country livin9 in 
Oxford. Gracious and spaCIOUS, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments, 
with air conditioning and plush 
new carpeting in a picture 
perfect community with .tennis 

FOR RENT; Dixie Lake,· 3 courts. 
bedroonl' ranch, $1,200 per 628-2375 
month plus security deposit. 75 Pontiac Sf: 
Call 625-1939 after6pm or Judy Mon.-Fri., 9-6pm 
634-4475. IIICX44-2 _". LX34-tf 
FOR RENT: EFFICIENCY FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
Apartment, $300 month plus apartment. Ideal or Senior Citi
deposit, utilities included. zens. No children, no pets. 
628-1132. I!ILX23-2p 627-3947. IIICX41-4p 

FOR RENT Keatin~ton Condo, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$550 plus dePOSit, no pets, Oak Forest Apartments, lake 
693-1417. IIIRX23-2 Orion, 2 bedroom apartments at 
FOR RENT' MOTOR HOME $420 per .month. Call Heidi 
sleeps 7, '$500' per week: I Moore. 69~120. II.ILX22-1 
627-3432 after 7 p:m. RECENTLY DECORATED 3br 
IIICX37 -25* home, 1 bath, detached garage. 
FOR RENT; Orion Twp. 3 br, No singles or pets. $600/month 
garage, fenced yarct 1 or 2 year and security. Available June 15. 
rease. $62O/month nrst and last Call 628-2151. IIILX22-3 
security. $1860 to move in call VILLAGE OF Clarkston, 2 
693-4636. IIILX23-2 bedroom sert. Newly redecor-

DELUXE DISNEY.Woridcoo· do, ated. AvaIlable immediatly. 
$425 per/month and electric. 

pools, tennis, golf, sleeps 6, Call between 4-7. 625-5723. 
perfect, for families, includes IIILX21'-2 
everythil'!Q. $325 week. ,:":,,,,~==......,.._.,..-....,.......,._ 
625-5513. IIICX38-12" . CLARKSTON American legion 

FOR RENT; Keatingtn Condo, 2 
bedroom, garage, air, all 
appliances, available July 1 st. 
391-0183. IIICX44-2 

FOR RENT Keatington Condo; 
2 bedroom, garage, air, all 
appfiances. Availal)le July 1 st. 
391-0183. IIILX23-2 

FOR RENT: LOFT Apartment, 
$375 per month, plus security. 
ElectriC included. No pets. Call 
after 6. 628-4689. IIILX23-2 
FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom 
house near Clarkston and 
Joslyn in lake Orion. $400 per 
month. Call 628-6896. IIILX23-2 

Hall for rent: 623-1040 or 
625-9912. IIICX44-24p 
COZY, SLEEPING room in 
beautiful older home. Village of 
Lake Orion. Private entrance, 
lake privileges. Nice for gentle
man. $"7.50 weekly 
693-9209/693-2952. IIILX23-2" 

FOR RENT; one bedroom apt. 
in Lake Orion Village. Range, 
refrigerator, heat fumished. No 
children, pets or smoker. Prefer 
single person. References, 
deposit, lease required. Avail
able June, 15. Upper, $350. 
Lower, $400. 693-2745. 
IIILX23-2 
KEA TINGTON CONDO for rent. 
No pets. $575 per month. 
628-4709. IIILX22-2 

OPPORTUNITIES 

RE.NTAL· 
OFFICES 

NEW OFFICE CENTRE; Orion 
Twp. just North of 1-75 on M-24. 
SUites start at a low $295 a 
month. M-F. 9- 5. 693-4500. 

• V4'" &.1_ 

1000 SUNBEDS 
TONING TABLES 

Sunal- WOLFF Tanning Beds; 
SlenderOuest Passive Exercis
ers. Call for Free Color Cata
logue. Save to 50'% 
1-800-228-6292. IIIRX22-5* 
OPEN YOUR OWN beautiful 
retail store. You may select 
either a discount shoe store 
(Mens-Womens-Childrens) or a 
maximum price Jean Sports
we(ll" Store, Large Lady Store in 
Infant to Pre-Teen Store. 
Nationally known brands, First 
quality merchandise that you 
can retail for $6.75 and up,. 
"Andrew Geller * Evan Picone 9 
West * Amalfi *Gloria Vanderbilt 
"Camp Beverly Hills *Jordache 
"tee *Levi.*Liz Claibome !Zena 
"Organically Grown and many 
more. Your cash "$" investment 
$14,900 to $26,900 includes 
beginning inventory, training 
ana fixtures. Calf al'!ytime . 
Prestige . Fashions, 
1-800-247-9127. IIICX44-2" 

OPEN YOUR OWN beautiful 
retail store. You rnay select 
either a discount shoe store 
(Mens-Womens-Childrens)or a 
maximum price Jean Sports
wear Store, Large Lady Store in 
Infant to Pre-Teen Store. 
Nationally known brands, First 
quality merch~ndise that you 
can retail for $6.75 and up,. 
"Andrew Geller "Evan Picone 9 
Wesf*Amaifi *Gloria Vanderbilt 
·Camp Beverly Hills *Jordache 
*Lee "Levi *Liz Claibome oZena 
*Organically Grown and many 
more. Your cash "$" investment 
$14,900 to $26,900 includes 
beginning inventory, training 
and fixtures. Calr anytime. 
Prestige Fashions, 
1-800-247-9121. IIIRX23"1* 

TUTO'RING" 
. LEARN TO t:EARN 

: 'Clarl<st"n 'Tutorial Service!!-

Exp~rief)~l!:'~r win~atea , 
IfiarninQ ')~rogram speclfiQQlly 
designeclfoi"youor your child. 
AU ages. Most subjects, Home
WO,rK . or project/assistance 
guiClan~ .$Iso available. Why 
naven't you called? 

Special introductory rates 

625-TUTR 
CX34-tfc 

BEGINNER Guifar lessons in 
your home. $9.00 per half hour. 
373-4732. II!LX21-2 

Elementary/Jr high tutoring 
professional educator witn 
masters degrere in reading and 
.Ianguage--art. OHering tutorial 
help in all sujects; Encourage 
your child to retain and enrich 
his classroom experience. 
625-1561. CX43-2 

120-NOTICES 
NOVENA OH HOLY St. Jude, 
Apostle and . Martyr, great in 
virtue and rich in miracles, near 
kinsman of Jesus Christ, faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke 
YoLir special patronage in time 
of need; to You I have recourse 
form the depth of my heart and 
humbly beg to whom God has 
given such great.power to come 
to my assistance. Help me in my 
present and urgent petition. In 
retum, I promise to make Your 
name known and cause You to 
be invoked. Say three Our 
Fathers, three Hail Marys and 
Glorias. Publication must be 
promised. St. Jude pray for us 
and invoke Your aid. Amen. This 
novena has never been known 
to fail. This novena must be said 
for 9 consecutive'day,s. Thank/ 
you St. Jude. IIIRX23;1" - . 

WORTH REPEATING, Child
ren.s Resa/~ now accepting 
spnng consignments. Monday 
throl!9h Friaay, 1-5pm. By 
appointment only. 693-6399 or 
693-2984.IIILX5-tf 
BE THE PLUS in a child's life. 
Provide friendship' and role 
modeling fora. child •. Join th9' 
Orion, Area Youth Assistance 
PLUS program. 693"6878., 
IIIRX22-2f. '. 

Open Meadow 
Montessori 

Is now accepting applications 
for 88'-89'. Age 2Y.t06. Halfday. 
and day care. Lake Orion. 

693-7692 
; LX22-4., 

125- CARD -OF 
THANKS 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refreshments 
and catering. is available for 
wedding receptions and all 
other types of parties or gather
ings. Phone Oxford American 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm, serving fish, shrimp, 
chicken and- combination 
dinners.· Take outs are also. 
available. IIILX5-tf 

LARGE FURNISHED Studio 
apartment. Rent includes 
arpliances and utilities. Village 
o Oxford. $335. 628-7772. 
IIILX22-2 

MATURE FEMALE seeking 
same to share living expenses. 
$275 per month. 628-0459. 
IIICX43-2 

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or THANK YOU JACOBSONS for 
shoe store. Choose from: Jean th k" . 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions, banquets, retire
ments and other parties or 
gatherings. Immediate open
l~s,calI375-9121 or 693-7427 . 
St. Alfred's. 985 N. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. IIILX8-tfc . 

HALL • FOR RENT: North 
OakJimd Elks Club. Immeciate 
openings for weddings.P8f'Iies 
and picnic •• ·652-7394. 
IIILX33-tf . 

ROOM FOR RENT, Female, 
Home priviledQes. $55/per 
week plus secunty. 373-5940. 
IIIlX22-2 

107-WANTED TO 

Sportswear, ladies, men's, ecareyoutoo I~g~ttingflow
children, matemity, large sizes, ers to my daughterl~ time for my 
petite, dancewear aerobic. daughters graduation. Virgina 
bridal lingerie or accessories .,;F:t_o_"._lX2 __ 3_-2 ___ ~--
stora:Adcfcoloranalysis. Brand 130 IN MEMO.·R"I.UM 
names: Liz Claiborne. Health- -
tex. Chaus". Lee. St Michele, .. 
Forenza. tsugle Boy. Levi. . 5 

Camp Beverly HiII.S, Organically For one WhO. mwe .Ioved so 
Grown Lucia, over 2000 others. much who fought s9 hard for his 
Or $13.99 one pride designer. Hfen:'ayourmemon~ofJeffbe 

. 'multi lier pricing discount or chens!led foraver Wltll-Iove and 
-;~~~~;;::;;~~ famill shoe slOra. Retail prices. sincerity; The familY of Jeffrey 
SINGLE MATURE PROFE5- Unbelievable for top Quality Lynn Allen. LX22-;! 
SIONAI,., 2 weft behaved cats ShoesnormailvDricedfrom$19 13r:~SERVIC' ES 

RENT .. 

seekliig 2/3 bedroom. lO $6Ool18r 2"50 brands 2600 ir" • ... 
toWnhouse/apt/hou.e. July. styles. $17.900 to $29.900. ________ _ 
~.u.· u~. c. c. ,",pan ... c'i. Lealie Inll8. ntory.~._ ._ 1I'8_...:'nlng. flxtu~s •. 

;P;II" monBi. Clarks- lirfalrit. wand ~na'i. 8fiC. 
tonorl~·Town.h/p. .can open 15~. ,Mr. Keenan 
"~(PIe" call. (8t2~1009.UlFUC23:1' 
=nll~_, m .... g.. 11~.INS,T~UCTIONS. 



Oi.l"U'c, :~ , .. ,.a. W· 
"Oe'oks': 

'" .' l ti . ~ :. ". . 

Builti!9y~ur" desigri:, or ours. 
Garages; additi()ns and remod
eli"!g.16yearsexperience. Free 
estimates.,. '. ,. . 

.' 
·628-5674-Daryl ' 
'. " .;.-' " LX2Q-2 

SAND, GRAVEL 
TOP,SQIL 

. $tC}ne:,an.d fiilgi~de~i.ve.red, ,!ow 

[~~~~I&~~WJrit~~~~~~ 
LaplJl9( .CO\.lnties~inoe: 1980 .. 
. . . '693, .. 4360';' ~'" ' . 
'EQGAR:PE~REAO~l[·. ' 
:'. .' . til#X224" 

,J ,. 

. ,CARPET 
CLEANING ,.. : 

2 rooms $36.00 
3 rooms ,$49:00 
4 rooms $59,AO 

, Sofa':$29;OO' 
Loveseat $19;00 

Chair $14.00 

,Maximum 
Carpet. Care 

628-5-' .. --

~, 
A-r ' 

CO~Pl;EI~.-,~9QKEE.Pl.NG 
se~!ce;Jor"I!!TiQI!::lluslness, 
payroUar,d~$!!:9Et~i'~t;4siness 
taxes, done •. ,"my'· J\oroe . or at 
your office. pan~693-8631 after 
2 pm~,'F:'X~-:f '. . 
CUSTOM, COUNTER TOPS 
and. displays,', illstalliltiClns of 

. residential" and ; commercial 
cabine.t{y~~LL.': Smith Co, 
628-9559. 1IILX23-4, 

-DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC . 
TANK 

Cleaners. & 
Installers 

T~ENCHING 
BULtDOZING, 
. TRUCKING, . 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING, 

. Ucensed' & Bonded 
F.ree,Estil1\ates 

.. . 

. . \e~·a~2?~4· 
',. 613~e827 . . ' .. -", ' -~.""" " . 

Deck & Spas 
- Stajl.UIa's 
. Buil<bng eo· .. . 

Home .1",~vem8!'t . 
Reasonable .ratas 

ucensed ~&~insured 
OVANE'S UPHOLSTERY 

. q~itYfal)rics, frea·Dic:IW .and 
delivery: '391 .. 2429. ·"tfX~5-d 

673-0507 , . . 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR. 15 
yef!l'l! eX~~~_'~iJ'ltiri,and 
Sial .. n.I,'!IFR,' gllIll9 .. , . ,aiIct ..• · ... ,{~spralL~g. L.ow~stP.l'!ce.'fn OXford o;''(~e 
orion.PhlJ .·qU,a!!~,'Y' work. 
62~0644'Qairel' IULX.~-2 ..• , 

.r FREE'·' 

Prego~ricy> . 
'. :tES';'NG 

'.<. 

,.Home 
Improve~ents 

"Oec\(s 
"Additions 

"Kitchen~model 
~Rciofing 

:' . 

Voornees 
Construction Co. 

625~0798 
(9aJll to 9pm) 

Free Estimates 
Licensed'& insured 

. . .. > LX11-tf 

TEXTU~EOCEIUNGS,. add a 
td,uc;ti¢ ~ss toyOU( hO",8. 

. fre·S'.·estimates,39F1768 
IIILX~5-TF. '. : .... . .. 

, . E)9.3,,~~~~Q9'\i ' . 
.:"...,-~;...;' . .,.;'" ;: ....... ,''''< .. ' .. ~l3:;d . 
GARAGE'Jl ' . ?!.>electric 
openeri(ilris.. . . Oi'k.;Call 
evenlng$:l~H\~ ~I.IJLX-41~tf 

Spray on : 
iUrethane foam 

, insulation. 
CraWl. space~.;po\e barns; stud 
walls on new censtrU,ctiOI'!. No 
job to' small,Ncm~to"dc, . No 
formaldehyde., Rick; ,693-4753. 

. " LX4-tf 

Is Your Place 
. of Busin,ess . 

in Need? . . ';"::'. . 

. . ·lnanfin . '. , 
CO.nstruction .. " 

!'. 'COrgpaOY .~:. . 
t ". ',' i;~";;"'·',····· . . 



\ 

j ~ 
. ,. 

REFRIGER,\TORS&Freezers' ~~~~=~~~~ 
repaired.LIcen~ed refrigeratiOn 
man. AI~o. ciiSljwashers","trash ti~~~~~~~~ ...... 
compactors.&· ,dis~osa.ls. . ~ 
~27~2087I11LX-22-TF . MA;:;UNJ1 

Orion Tree 
C~re ' ..'It -.. ' .. ";. .... [,";"""". ". ., . 

TElEPHONE JACKSJnstallecJ. : AI ..' ..~' S· ........ 
Tree8l)d~"s~i1Ip.~~l'8movaIFirSt'orilf$30. each;'additional- " uml,lUm,' ·I.\lilng 
,rreltlfnmml(!g ~20.· ],;ilb'ol'·; .all~.,'m~l~tl.alCleaAiri~,'·· 
, , Lana deanng . l~ded.Busll'\eSS, resld8n~ . e" "' '~d '. J , 

Insured reJ)8lr, p. ibfesjion .. · 81, 6$3.276~. xtenor .' eamJ:l~C 
69~-06S3 " '~~P-~. &-.' ~·.~sand .. '. &.\a.·V8.':'.I:deI'~~' h~~~:~:t~f~:. 

,.,' ..•.. LX20-tf " •. ,g. 
H. AN ... DYi~ .. H .... ·. AMM, .. ER<Cons· true- ered.: B~bcat,:;aVailabie ~ JOHN$TON ,&. CO. . . _. C . h . 6~7266,.III~·; TheCleanl"g &. Restoration 
lion. ustom' ames, licensed. TREE MO' VIN.G'.;·A·Nn p., .. -ti· . .' Contractor " 
insutedand bOnded. 625:.0657. ~ .... , ng . 
IIIC$~"2,,.·· . . cIoiIe:,WlAI··th~ermeer.pad8,on ·39.1-0127 
H~pllNG",'AND, 'Rototilling., truci(., ,.so U'/ and $elt.trees.· . LX23'-4 
BaSQment clean~up' s. Call Boll Railroad ties. gravel !ilrid tOp .soil 
373-9172 .. JIICX42-3 .deliveries: .EIOuldera'for sale. ---.....-...... ----
'" .. .. , Also 'cle~1') hardWood 'chips. B.u·'I·I'd,·o .. ·-z' ... l" .. ng· 
.
', !', . 6.28-7316, 66~756'after 6pm. .' 
. • 1II1.)(20-tfc· •. . . 

~~rley·W~ 
:TnQ018.s 
,.Buitdef 
6a1~6234' , . Rem*' . ~. Renovaiio~ . 
h .&,·,:~~~!is _ ......... ",-

T. y~. Service: 
Freein.flCH:R~. esdmates' 

Reasonable rat~ by the houror 
by the Job. Landscaping stone 
available. ~ 

625 ... 0732 ... 
. . CX40-tfc 

OU6 :]5th' VEARCleaning . ;.HafdW'~' ~f.~'$t 
Q1I'Pfits;.sofils. chairs~&nowax 
vinyl. floors;·. F.riHj~,8'Siimates. 
coomb ... 1. .Carpe.lf.Clean. erl 
391-O~7~;1IJQ(4:tfC.~ . 

Pool' and Sp'a 
Chemicals and supplies 

COMPUTERIZED, 
.: WATER TESTING 

Tocrder Call 

628;;5524 .' 
Hydi'o-ThetapySFNlS 

'LX21-4 

DALtON BROS. 
. ASPHALT .. : . ' 

SEAL. COATING 
Residential-Commercial 

FREE E$TIMATES 
"', 

'667-0039 

/ 

682-8201 
LX23-4 

·EATON· 
Septic &. Sewer 

Co. 

. IMPROVE YOUR HOME fOr-a 
traCtion of Mf-·ge~ederEis·costl 
N!)saCrifiee on' qualitY. caJl Rick 

".,at:.334-4464:","IG~(i,1';lfdh: ." ... 

~ \·~··;ji!r· ~ . 

LMS Roofing' 
New roofs. re-roofs..-tear offs 
roo~ repairs, .' ',' r .' . • 

Low, reasonable rates 
Free estimates . 

628-682'3 . " ALL' types of m~$~:~JJ~; 
___ .-;..._.,..;.;.......;:LX:.;:20-::..:. 4 .. ~ ~ment work' the 

'693-2893. 

··MASTEB, 
CARPENT~R 
. Garages. decks 

. door &windowrep.lacement 
. Roofing ,and. siding . 
. overhang '&. elias tfoughs 

" 

All jobs. compte18 
start to finIsh . . 
Imrrtedi.atelY : 
CALL RUSS: 

363-4443 
CX42-4 

MIK~'S; 
Demolition 
& Hauling 

" 

, LX22-5 
CLA$SICGUNS~INC, •. B(Jy. sell. 
trade. 6.~3,3.'IIILX2CJ.4C . 

'Q'. '.' . 
CLEANING DONE WITHc8.re 
and pride;J:stablis!i.ed 1&yeius. 
Exc~lIent .referenCe$.:~eb' 
dep~~bl!J: ;HaV,-" a cOuple 
op~e:nJngs;·6~3..18.~97/0r . 
69:3-4185. IllflX2~-2'· .. 

CLIPPER 
BLAOES ' 

Treyco precision grOuj1d 
Oster} SUnbeam· SteWart 

Blaaes & Shears, etc; .. 
ORJON '::; 

SHARPENING 
~~~1 ........ . 



Mark· 
Thompson, 
Used Car 
Manager 

Sorry, 
"NO 

DEALERS 
pLEASE" 

"Stock #4411' 

Includes 5-speed, 2,5 liler 4 cyt. engine, Delco radio, power brakes, rally 
stripe and more. 

WAS $7503 

SALE' 
PRICE 

$6~95 
" ,1'WS 
, DESTINATION 

$O··DOWN 
ONLY 

$15563* . • ,per mo. 

1st TIME 
BUYER' 
'PLAN 

WALLY EDGAR'S USED CAR CONNECTION 

YTHING MUST GO 
t887 CAVAUER 
Super sharp, 16.400 miles. $9900' 
automatte transmiSSion. 
till fORD E150 CONVERSION VAH 

~ ~klS, $12,200 
.tII fORD E150 CONVERSION VAH 

33.000 mlklS. $9700 
Priced to suii. 
tll8 CHEVY 8EAUVlUE VAH 

$12;300 20,000 mileS. 
super clean, 

t978 CHEY MONTE CARLO 
Transportation $2995 
special ' 

1185 8UICI( PARK AVENUE 

Luxury at its $8300 
finest. 
1187 PONl'lAC 80NNmu.r =. sharp.-super $10 999 
ready to roll, , 

~=~s:!~ $639·5 
out. fully eqUipped. ' 

1117 CHIVY CAYAIJIII Z.24 

about a used car 
1185 SUICK AMEAA 
Fully equipped. the $10 400 
uftlmate ol'luxury. . , 

1185 BUICK SKYUIIK 
Automab~ transmission. $5995 
air, mee car. I I . 

1185 SUICK sKYUIIK 
Low miles and fully $5995 equipped. thiS won·t 
lasllang 

1984 PONnAC SUN81D 
TURBO" AutomatIc. $3999 
spony. a", lun In lhe sun 

1985 CHEY 8E1WNmA 
18.000 low ""ies. must $9895 
see and drive 

1985 MOIIfE CARLO ss $8895 
Black beauty. pnced at 

1984 CHEY CAVAUEA 
Automatic, air. power 
steering and brakos. 
real sharp, 

1183 PONl'lAC eooO 
Fully equipped, super car. 
super p<ice. 

1185SUICiCUCTllIA ElITA'rJ.IA~"" 

u won't want to miss this sale. 
f984 8UICI( CEllfURY 
V6. full power. 4,door. 
super clean $5885 
1181 CEllfURY WAGON 
Powot windOWS. locks. $8795 wire wheelS. cruise. loaded, .. 

1118 BUICK SKYHAWK $5995 
Super clean. real gas mlzer. , . 

1118 CHEY CAVAUER . 
Power steering. Dlakes, $5545 
automatic. alT 

1988PONnAC 
GRAND PAIX $6885 
One lime price . 

1988 PONnAC SUN81AD 

$5665 4.door. automatic. air, 
DelCO stereo, • 

1117 CHEVY CAPRa 
CUSSIC 8ROUGHAM 
F~11y equipped. $10 495 
priced at " 

11Nt1 O&DS CAUlS SUPREME 

$8895 

1984 CHEVY CAPfliCECUSSIC 
£STATE WAGON $6595 
Perfect for famity vacations, : ' 

t881 citEV'( CrrAnON 
. ExceIklnt transportation $, 299'5 

and conditIOn, 

tll7 8UICK LESAlJRE T-TYPI 

This IS thareal black $1 '3 400 beauty. an\! ... on I 
last long , 

1984 CHEVY CAVAUEA, 
TYPE 10 HATCHBACK 
AutomallC: aO(, 2 .0 $4495 
choose from 

1984 CHEVY CHEVETn 

$3995 AutomatIC. AMIFM. 
2 to chOose from 

1985 8UICK SKYLARK UlltrED 
41.000 actual miles, $6495 
automal.c"lully eoUlpped . 

1118 CHEVY CAVAUEA $6495 
Automatic. air. 4 door 

1984 CHEVY CAVAUIR 
Automatic, 4 door. priced, $4495 
to sell, 

PLUS MANY MORE" 

...... ~ . - ... 

~~==~.:=:;"':'~-_:: '-,:c-::_:.:- .. __ .i· __ ..:-:_-_-· :::.=.:.::.::=--=::::~:-~-=--~.::.~..::~::~;..-- ------.; --~ ...... --~~~~~. 
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Sky'S the limit 

LEARNING IN A FUN atmosphere is the goal 
of the June 6 outdoor classrooms at Clarks
ton Elementary· Schoo\. Organized by 
kindergarten teacher Gerl Allison as a 
project for a graduate course at Oakland 
University, Rochester, she and teachers Pat 
Johnson and Maryann Dedrick put the plan 
Into action with parent volunteers. Clock
wise from left are: volunteer Pat Breen 
steadying the wood for· Paul Grace; Lauren 
Giordano, gluing feathers, lace and maca
roni; Chris Bolton (left) and Matt Bemlster 
studying water tricks; and Christy Ann 
Schroeder, molding homemade clay Into 
brl.ght shapes. . 


